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UIPper Canada Bible Society

AND THE

1 Pper Canada Tract Society

14Wcarry on Business in their new
Building, on the old site,

102 YONGE STREET,
and will be happy to see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
Toronto, May, r886.

Ilistory of Interpretation
BY

REV. F. W. FARRAR, DAD

PRICE $375POST-PAID.

JAM ES BAIN & SON,1
Bo0oksellers,

se S. LBAIS
Toronto.

8'hO19desrig t relenshtheir Libraries cannot

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232t-ames1 Street, Montresl, where they can select
1o t *e choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
0f* t es. . Drysdale having purchased the stock

Of Caenada S. S. Union, who have given up the
u'PI ling of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
rnn8 Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-'%"tes of ever description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jame.s Street, Montreal.

PUJLPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

dBeatrlypitdo xr ieszdadcln
ernd ~Paper. Especa-ally designed for Desk, Pulpitaociety purposes. Containing the Authorizedand Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa-

1nesesnu parallel columns. References an the outside
niar'gin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the

1)'llinimetre.

;tilt trte ilt es M oc raised panel, ? 0
1
vPe tll ]Orocco, raised panels, an-tique ............................... 10 50

l'UPlkey lrocco. London aft;que, 13 00
MO

1 Ira.eo, antique, Oxford
Stl .............................. e000

f Also Famîily Bibles in 114 varieties. containing
l'o'2(Oo ce2,300 Illu,49rsstonw, andlover

Speciai Inducemeénts to Agents.
C.BLACKETT ROBINSON'

4 Joreadu rML, T"906I*

New and Popular Books!1
RECENT EVENTS AND A CLUE TO

THEIR SOLUTION. Bv Lord Robert
Montagu............. $4 25

LIGHT FOR THE LAST DAYS. B r
and Mrs. Grattan Guinness................ 4 25

HUMAN DES TINT. By Robert Anderson,
LL D................................... y75

THE TRINITY 0F EVIL. By Canon Wil.
berforce. People's editions. Cloth, 5o cents;
paper...................................O0 30

SERMONS. By Rev. Alexander Maclaren,
D. D. First and second series, each......17

A MISSIONARY BAND. The record of the
seven Cambridge graduates, missionaries ta
China. Paper, 5o cents ; cloth, gilt ...... 125

- THE -

THEOLOICAI ANO HOMILETIC MACAZINE.
Edited by Revs. F. Hastings and A. F. Muir, M.A.

New Volume just commencing. Suhscription
for the haîf year, $r.5o.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo; Coan-

olete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols-, cloth, gilt;
$12.00; Rambaud's History of Russia. 3 vols., $1 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 1 vols., steel engravings ,
$5-00; The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mo.sque, finely illustrated, $s oo;
History of American People, ixZ illustrations, $i. So;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $î.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI.mez subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superh; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted.
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

înHcICORA9
I oncinwith New York Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central Railways.
On and after Monday, Jone 7 th, the steamer

CHICORA will leave Tonge Street Wharf at 7 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and LewiQton, connectinr with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
aIl points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
passengers avoid any chance of missirg connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from. Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

\VE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRvING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before huying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King e and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Prnters.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S 4,CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2,r ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

M ISSM'LEOD, DOCTOIROFM MAGNETSM, is nowpraetyete
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl froma al who are suifer-
ing. Her treatment i successful in ieinecas
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheumn, Weak Lungs, Kidney and LiverComplaints, and other dieases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultatiorn
frte. Office and reidence, 269 Sherbournç Street,

IprofessionaI.

R OBINSON'& KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OIFFICE-Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applled positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is samply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties--Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to Ir a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.a 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regsilated,

regardiesa of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C.,.. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
iard Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain~
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets <of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G £0. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,ARCH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET E4ýST, TORONTO.

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,EARCHITECTS,
Room " J," first ff or, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rcki(tects, &c. ,
64 KIUG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,,
ARC RITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

CLYLUP CH GLASS
Exrecuted in al Styles.

Deslgns and Estimates on
application.

JOS'. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toroun o.

È STABLISHED 185Q-.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im*
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Ros;es Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per boule.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharanacists and

Perfinners, Cor. Queen andi Vonge Sts. Always open.

£Mccellaiecus.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head O5fces--Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks,' about $îroo,ooo,ooo ; Invested Funds,

over $31,oo,ooo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $r,-
500,000 ; In vestments in Canada, $2,50o,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,ooo.

W. M. RAMSAY, AManager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

HAMS AND BREAKFASTHBACON.
Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full FIa.

s'oured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z6z King Street West.

A. J. WALSH & C.
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5% VONGE ST., Ta-onta. Telephone NO. 3,17
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts, sac. to r4c.; Fore.

quarter cuts, 5c. ta sroc. ; Inferur cuts ; Prime steaks
12c. ta '4c. ; Round steaks, pc. to 52c.; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. ta soc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c- to 7c.;
Lamb, hind qrs., 10C, ta -2%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c- ta qc. ; Venison, 6c. t sa.; Por, roast chqT,
8c. ta 52c. ; Sausages, 9c. to 12C.; Turkeys, each
6or-. ta $2 ; Chickens, 40C. to 80c.; Geese 6oc ta $z.

VEGE 1VABLES ALWAY 3 ON HAÏ4D.

OHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street Eust,

Corner Victoria Street.
ITANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-

hiable Agents ta selI Nursery Stock in
Ontario. Mos, furnish good references. Gaod sales.

men can nmake big psy-no dranes wanted. Asoly
to CHI, BROTHERs, Nurserymen, Colborne, Ont.
9M Nurseries at Rochester, N. T.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,'
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Graevenar St.

E. STANTON,
(Late Stagton 61 Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPHER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W. H. FERGUSON,
Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbingo<
aIl kinds promptly attended ta. Printer%' and En-
gravera' work a specialty.

p ETER McINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, RealI
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics ta Lamne Park arranged
for. PP'COCOAS

E P S CRATEFUL -. 0CQMFOTIMOt
tnIy IUoIlIng Watcer r 111k ner.icd.

Sald anly in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOROPapTHxc CUatUMI,

LONDON, ES<Gs..âN
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TO ILET PJ.lIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We will mend, prepaid, ta any address in
Ontario, Qucbec or Lôwer Provinces.

accessible by Express, on reccipt of'prîce,
HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPE R

(et 2h rolliequal to ]OO0slheets.) and one of
eithcr of above ptented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same - for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTJRE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES ToiLET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Looped> - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

IM-A liberal discount te Hotels and the Trade
In case lots,

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & CO.
b584 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Mastsfacturers o Ttssaîîe Manilla..

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VeNGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET ANn
.552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al 01

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder 011, Wool Qil, Harness

011, tc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal 011 " Sunlight "; American

"W. W." "Solene. Q îality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

A ~ À

*English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for %uperiority of metal, unifermity and

durability.

Soid by ail Stationers in United States
* and Canada.

Wegsbut 6 pouindq. Can
b arried in a small valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
meney refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
J SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which ne other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction te

Pst. Act.. 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year old
c.W.t>emns,T.roato. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person. 'l' place it in every household
the price has been placed 2t $3. Delivered ta n
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebe
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

&F Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

DANGERO[II FITtg are oflen aar.d
by worme.. ireenkiqu'IKWQrau Powders
destroy worau.,

CAMIPBELL1S

TrONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeab]e yet patent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cilre of that class of disorders
attend'nt upon a low or reduced state
Of the systen!. and nsually accompanied
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the Ileart. Prompt resuits will
follow its use ini cases of Suidden Ex-
hatistioîî arisingu froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Chîromue ])'Iseases, and in the
weakness tha.t i nvariably accoinpanies
thierecovery front Wastinig.Fevers. No
reinedy will give more speedy relief in
J)yspepsia or Indigestion, its action on
the stoinach being tlîat of a gentie and
lîarînless toîtic, excitin g- the organs of
çdigestion te acýtion, an d ti us affording
inuniiediate and l)eilaiiei t vol ief The
carminative properties of the different
aromatics wilîi the Elixîr contains
render itiiseftil ini Flatulent J)yspepsia.
It is a vaIleablo reniedy for Atonie
i)yspepsia, whliclî is apt to eccut ini
nersons of a gotity cli aracter.

For Jmpoverislied Bloodl, Loss of
Appeti te, ])espondeiucy, anin luIl cases
wiere ait effective and certain stiinn-
lant is reqnired, the Blixir will be
fouiîd invaluiable.

lit Fevers of a Malarial Type, and
the various evil resuits following expo-
sure ta the cold or wet weather, it wilI
prove a vailuable restorative, as the
comnbination of1 Cinciiona Calisaya and
Serpenttaria are uiiversally recogu ized
as specilles for the above-named disor-
ders.
Sold by al -Dealers in Family Medici&es.

Price, $1 per J3ottle, or
Six Botties for $5.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

CONSTIPATION!1
There is no medium through

which disease so often attacks
the system as by Constipation,
and there is no other ili flesh is
heir to more apt to be neglected,
from the fact material incon-
venience may not be immedia-
tely feit t'rom irregular action
of the bowels. When there is
not regular action the retention
of decayed and effete matter,
with its poisonous gases, soon
poisons the whole system by
being absorbed into it causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure
blood, and many other serlous
affections. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relieve
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve any case of Constipation.

11Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and
after trying everything imagin-
able used Burdock Blood Bitters.
The flrst bottie revived me and
the second cured me entirely."J
-J. S. Williamson, Rochester,
N. Y.

lENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

1

Scientfflc aMb tl6etuî
SAVE your cola tea ; it is excellent for

cleanîng grained wood.

CORN PUDDING.-Grate ears of green
corn. Add to a quart of it a teaspoonful ef
cream or milk, a lump of butter the size of
an egg, and a teaspoonful Of sait. Mix ail
weli together ; put it in a pan and bake one
hour. To be eaten as a vegetable.

SPICED GRAPts.-Five pounds of grapes,
three pounds of sugar, two tablespoonfuis
each of cinnaman and allspice, one-haif tea-
spoanful of claves ; puip the grapes, bail the
skins tlli tender, cook the puip and strain
through a sieve ; add it ta the skins, with
sugar, spices and vinegar ta suit taste ; bail
ail this tagether thoraughiy ; when dene put
in jars and cark tightly.

DiPTHERIA.-The name strikes a chili te
a mother's heart as she realizes what a dari.
geious maiady it is. With a bottle of Pain-
Kilier in the heuse she feels that she has a
stili more pewerfui cure, and haif the terrer
is destroyed.

CeRN Sou p.-Grate tweive ears of cern.
Bell cebs in anc quart of water for one and
a haîf heurs ; remave the cobs and put in the
cern, and bail a haif hour. Add one quart
new miik, one teaspeanful af butter. Sait ani
pepper ta taste. When ready 10 serve, add
three well.beaen eggs. Stir briskiy and do
nat return te the fire, but serve quickiy.

NEyER put a particie of seap about yaur
silver if yau weuld have iL retain its original
lustre. When it wants pelishing, take a
piece ef soft leather and whitening and rub
hard. The proprietar af ane of the oliest
silver establishments in the city of Phila.
deiphia says that hausekeepers ruin their
silver by washing it in saap suds, as it makes
it laak like pewter.

IIOARHOUND CANDY.-Prepare a strang
decoction by boiling twa ounces of the dried
herb in a plut and a haif af water for about
one haîf haur. Strain, and add te iL three
and ane-haif paunds of brown sugar. Bell
over a hat fire until the sugar wili harden
when caal. Paur aut into flat tins that
have been greased. When partiaiiy cool,
mark the candi', with a knife, inta squares.

UNKNOwN.-There is na remedy known
ta medicai science that eau excel Dr. Fuw-
ier's Extract of Wiid Strawberry as a cure
for Choiera Marbus, Diarrhoea, Dysý-ntery,
ar ani' form of Summer Complaint afflicting
chiidren ar adults.

BAKED EGGs.-Mince haif a pound of
lean bailed ham, add an equal quantity ef
cracker crumbs. Maisten and spread the
mixture aver a piatter ; scaop-out faur round
hales as large as an egg, and drap an egg
fram the shell inta each haie : season with
sait, cayenne and butter ; put the dish in the
aven, and serve them when the eggs are
coaked. The crumbs shouid be meist
enaugh ta take almast a crust when baked.

A VERY GOaD Lr.MON PUDDING.-Make
a custard af ane pint ef miik, two eggs, ne
flavouring, sugar ta taste. Set the dish iin
water whiie it is haking. Grate the rind and
press aut the juice of one lemon, mix with
one teacup af water, one haping tablespoon.
lui of carn starch, twa-thirds Of a teacup of
sugar, yoiks of twa eggs. Stir tili thick in
a tin dish set in baiiing water ; when ready
ta use spread this an the custard. Beat the
whites of the two eggs with ane-third of a
cup af sugar ta a light froth, and spread
aver it.

THE mast successful Flair preparatien in
the market. If you are baid, if yau have
thin ar gray liair, if Yau are treubled with
faiiing aut efthie hair, or dandruif, dan't fail
ta try a boule of Dr. Darenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent te any address an receipti
af price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communicatians ta A. Darenwend, sale
manufacturer, 1a5 Yange Street, Tarante, i
Canada.

SUCCO'rASH.-Twa duzen ears af sweet
cern, eut not ta close ta the ceb (scrape the
cob), ane quart af green beans, Limas are
much the best, but any ather kind wiii do.
Lept the belans baril ffenmntete u

InvaIids'Hote1l ugcI nttt
*rgantzt-d with a fuall Staff or eightoeu

Experleiîced and Skiiful Physiclang
aînd Surgeonîs for the treatm.n.t ef

ail Chroille Dîseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chroule Nasal Catarrh, Throat alldLusîg Disoeanis Liver and KidneyDi.leans, Bladder Diseases, Diseaaeiof Women, 131ood Diseanes iand Nerv-oue Affections oured here or at homnewlth or wlthout seefng the patient. Came and2 r sndte ents in stamjps for aur

911paticlas.Nervolns Debllityplmpo.
lai tency, Noctu raaiLossugIUELICATEI and ail liorbid Conditions
gu aused by Yotitlhful FOI-[~~SS. les and PerniIlou Soli-
go~and per manenti y curedby oUrSpecialiis. Boak, posf-paid, 10 cLu. in stampe.

Raupture, or Breacb, radi-~Ically cured, wittiaut the kntfOiRPU RE.with ut dependence u anI HUT Itrusses, and with very Iftléîlu tap, pain. Bo et oo e ent8
]PILE TV1iIORS and STRICTURES

treated with the greatest success. Book èent
for ten cents lu stamps. Address WoRLD'15
DispENsARY MEDICAL .&SsocIÀoeIN, 668 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of rmanY
il thousande oofceses af thasOIDISEASES 0FItilseases peculiar ta

WOMEN. atth nads -oead1 1urgical Institute, has af-
forded large experience is adaptlng remedies
for their cure, and

DIR. P»IERXCE'

Favorite Prescription
la the result of titis vast experience.

It la a pewerful Rlestorative Touie
and Nerviite, imparts vigor and strength
ta the system, and cures, as If byïmagie, Le a-corrhea, or "whltes," excessivetiowinîg, paimifui menistruationuî,l
natural sueppressionis, priblapus or
tailing of thbe uterus, weaitkback,
anteversloui, retroversioti, bearlisg-down sensîationîs, chirosiic coiiges-ltin nlammnations and ie erati 011of te woinb, Insflammationî, pali
and tendernicssilu ovaries, Iinteruai
heat, aiid 6fe maie steakssens.9"

It proinvtI ' v elioe-es and cures Nanisea
and Wea iniema of Stomach, Iîsdigfs-
tions flloaliiig, Nervoum Prostrat i Oit
and Sieepicssitcss, lit ecither sex.

on 6 nOTTLESPRICE $ 1.00? l'on
Soid by Druggists everywhlere. Send

ten mi ts int staisp for Dr. Iierce's large
Treatise an Dîseases af Women, illustrated.

Word's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, J'y

81CK-HEADACHE,
]Billons eadaclie,
Dlzzisiess, ColssttiPa.
thon, Iîidigest][Ofls
anid Biiosîs AttaCk@,
nrempti7 cured by Or,

/Piercèc's pleasalit
Punrgative Pellet** 2
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"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."1
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ed race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Prlntlng Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giVe
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ahl grades
from 50c. to 80c, a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N& Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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THE Rev Thomas Hamilton, NI A, York Street,

Belfast, bas been rcquesteil by miany ai lais bretiaren
ta coe forward ai a candidate fnr the chair cfSacred
Rbctoric and Catechetics in tlhe Inisl Assembly's
Collegc, rcndercd vacant by flic dcath ai Professer
Rogers. Dr. T. Y. Killeai lias been asked ta beconte
a candidate. The Rcv Dr Rogers, WVhiteabbey, in-
tends aise ta offer bimseif for the -vacant chair, anîd
tht Rev. A. Robinson, Brougbshanc, is being urged
by a considerabit number ai mlinîsters in variaus
parts af fiEc Churcla, tu enter the field.

Da. SONIEKVItLE, tht vencrable Mioderator of tht
Fret Churcb, bias begun an evangeiistic tour ai tht
Scottish Highlands. Ht conmînced nt Campbel-
ton'n, proccedirag by way ai Loch fyne ta Fort %% il-
liant district, and thra.ce over ta Skye and tht Outer
Hebrides Tht ivestcrn division ai tht Highlands
wvilI occupy till the end ai autumni the eosterf, in
which railway communication is available, will be
taken up later on. Dr. Somervillets visit is exc.iag
widespreadi intercit. Congregaticans and Prtsbyttrirs,
wlia ina usuol circumstances would net bc llattered by
being regarded as Highlond, are anxious ta be in.
cludeci tithin tht range ai tht Mloderator's proposed
fild oi labour.

BRIBERY a< elections le a universally admîttî?d cvii
and is condemneci as such; at as largeiy practised,

nerertheiess. Here in Canada, judgang frani electian
triais, shamtiess traffacking in votes is for tee common.
Pure goverfiment, while constîtuencies are corrupt-
ible, is an impossibility. At a prohibition convention
in Nte Hampshire lat wcek, a resolutian condemnîig
bribery, concluding with tht follewing, %vas adopted.*
We dcnounce th-- Republican and Democratic parties
for using money za buy votes and corrupt eiections,
believing <bot an honest ballot and a pure ballot-box
are necessary te protect aur fret instatutions. WVe
declare in iavour af disiranchisement os the penalty
for tht crime ai buyîng or seliing votes.

THE facility îvith wiîich disbonest men, whrbe tray
important trusts commattcd ta them, could escape
legal punishment *'as a dtsgtaf-, ta <n'a neighbourang
andi friendly nations. Tht Canadian embeazier had
only te sttaithily cross tht boundary fine wbtre bic
n'as salt frdai pansait. Tht long procession af banik
defaulters, municipal and otlher tracksters lbas sbown
no sîgns oi comîalg tu an end. At las< tht extrada-
tien treoty bas been amended by a clause tbat iait
make esc.ape for grand larceraists mach more diicuit
titan heretolore. A clause has alsa been added
<bat circuivnrts tht aaaarcbast andi dyziamatard.
As <litre vnul bc no asyluni optn to these mur-
derous revolutionsts, <bey will haave ta contint <bear
efforts <o, mortal sua5in. l3umb-throtwang reuaaunds.

THe. War Office and Indian Gaveraimeat bave de-
caded an ancrcasang tht B3ritish army of accupation in
Burinait tu a permanent strength ai 30,000 men Of all
anms unti tht country as pacified. Tht British gar-
rison le harassed nigbtly by theoaperatians ai tht
Dacoîts and bodies ai soldîeny in arms for tht pre-
tenders te theth<rone. Tht rcîraforcemznts are <o bc
drawn frant the ludion army, and will coasist chiefly
ai native regiments. la consequence af the inasecur-
ity ai lufe aand property througbaut Burmah, the
wholc State is Iapsingitta narchy. Plans are under
consideration for tht fornto"-- _- m ative Barmese
auciMiar force to co-operate with flying columats in-
tended te penetraie the fastness to wbach tht Dacoaits
mtrnat in tht appeararceoi the regulars. 1< isimach
casier <o annex thar tu< pacify.

IT is worth remarking <bat tht Chrisfiaut Ob-
serve,-, pîublisbed in Louisville, Kentucky, mentions
that ten days ago at the Second ClIurch an <bat cîîy,
tÉec was a remi.rk<oble presentation ai dîplama 's.
They werc given tu <wQ yçnU gentlemen fer pet-,

fectly mnemori:Iiig the Larget Caîccbsm of tht West
minster Assembly. Thetirvent is wortE chronicinag.
Tht Larger Catechism is a dirnicult book ta tnmeortze,
andc aven ats peruisai bas been gracatly neglecied by
ministers as well as churLla iembers. Tiiose Vest-
minster Standards.are %wonderful books. Tbey tuntain
sucla an epitome of tlatology as is found nowbeire tise
outside ai tht Bible. The nmore ive examine them
tlie more n'a admire the abality ivith wbarlî tbey rcr
tramer! Mny the tacample of these youths provoke
niany vnho aie aider to stud> themr .atcfully.

Tur cynical remark <bat mlinisters have an easy
tlie and good pay receives nua countcace front
those who know anytiaing of iniasteriai dutv and re-
spoasability, anad tht generai ananner in %vhicb tht
<luties and responsabilittes caf the saa.red office are dias-
charged and reahized. Secular papers do not su ire-
quentiy indulge ini ungeneraus innuendots as they once
<id when speakîngof mînîsters. Tht foilowingis tht
disinterestcd testimony ai a wadely-circulatcd illais-
trated journal : Tht charge is irequeaitly mode that tie
professional gentlemen are in iess need ai these diver-
sions tban tecerical. Tht minitry as sametimes de-
clareci tu be a calliag iii which the work le tht iightest
and the pay the heaviest. With such rcmarks ive
have hutt sympothy. Tht members cf no profession
%York more foithfully and more constantiy thon tht
ministers ai tht American cits.

JUDGE HANNEN, af tht Englisb Divorce Court, is
describeci as a melancholy-looking mani Na nvon-
der. More sickening revelations; thon those rimadt in
the Crawford-Dilke case fast %veek it would be dii.
cuit ta imagine. When tht Palt Afai Gazette dis-
closures were mode people were astounded, and
înany wvere inrreduloas. And yet here arc parties,
moving in higli social circles. whose rondu-t %vas
loathsomt in the extreme, ont of <hem being a ment-
ber ai tht British Cabinet. It is certain tbat aier
the disgusting expasures of last week bis politicai
carter closes in diegrace. Public opinion, flot over-
sensitive in ail things, %vit[ not tolerate the continu-
rance in public lire of ont wbo bas covered hiiîself
with obioquy. Chelsea rejected bum ai tht fast elec-
tion, and ne constituency %'ouild non' desire such a rep-
resentotiî'e The dotwnfall of 1;ir Charles Ttilke
teaches an obvious lessan.

Tîart Church af Rame omits noia pportun't) for
spectacular ma gnificence A fe%% n teks ago the in-
stallation ai Cardinal G ibbons at Baltimxore noas made
the rrason ni iu.:b gorgeaus pomp and citcniun).
Last ivrek %mllar parade %vas mode at Quiche. avhen
Cardinal Taschereau was invested with the scarlet in-
signia opprapriate ta bis new dignity WVith much
tagerness Covcrnmcntol, Parliamentary «and civi- and-
social agnates are ready ta assist ot <bese ceremo-
niak Why ;n tbis; ratantry there sbould bc su dfl-

xiety tu pay officiai rourt ta ecclesiastic assumptian
it is diffiçiit te understaad Princes tbroned an
eartbly splendnur are net among the gifts <o the
Cburch enumerated in the 'eN Testament. Neither
is it in accordanace witb His teacbang %vbo said, Ye
kain <bat the princes ai tht Gentiles exercise do-
minion cirer <hemn, and tbey that are great emea-cise
outhority upon <hem, but it shall net be se ameng
yoti.__________

AT intervals tren in tht frc atmnosphere af tbis
Western Continent the Romish Chîarch indulges in
arbatrary and alliberai acts tvhich show hon' intoîcrant-
tbat Church remains. Tht priest an a Roman Cathe
lic Churcb in Brooklyn last week rcfused tu admit thc
body ai a deceased lady into tht Church, and de-
clined ta conduct tht burial service. The reason he
gave for bis refusai %vas that under tht vut af the
Cbuazch slit %vas net o Catholic. Tht fon'aiiy is a Prù-
testant famuly. Tht objection ta holding service civet
my motber's body, saici ont of ber sons, n'as because
a itw heurs before she <lied ber grandidaugliter n'as
tanzed at ber l>ed3ide by an Episcopal clergyman,
the Fcv,. br. Twing. Tht young girl's inîb.eri xny

sister, as -in 1-pisçopali.in. V hcn mother died ive
dcîded that thr lainerai slinuid be from the Catho-
lii. Church, shte having beca a mcmber of that faitb,
and tie seicctcd St. à%lary*s Church, ts father attends
there àNother %vas not a regular attendant, as she
had been confintcc ta ber bouse tbrougli sickness. She
was an excmplary ivaoman, and wc dîid not think it ne-
ccssary to have a clergyman ta attend her. 1 made
arrangements with Fathcr Murray, and ail prepzra-
taons were cotiplcted whien word came from him that
the church couid not be opened or the fainerai, service
heid there. WVe then scnt for tire Rev. 4%r. Twing,
and the Episcopai burial service %vas rend in the
bouse.

IVE miay dii«er in somte respects fromt aur estecmed
brethircn arrois the dividing Seographical line, but
the resembiances are numerous. We have the saine
if not more af the modcstv tbat prevents our ministers
from horn.blowing, and the parallel in motters men-
tinncd in the folinwing paragraph (rom the Chicago
Interiar is not difficuit to trace : There are hundreds
or ministers in aur Clhurcb who are too modest to
bloi their own trumipets and to push thamnseivcs into
notice, and su aie forccd to a compulsory idleness in
the Moaster's viney-ard. They would do good work if
some authority wouki say mita themn, Do this. And
there arc more or icas unemployed churches in every
Presbytery that give ennugh signs of life to deter
their Preshyteries from burying theni, tbat might
become strong, but ii die if neglected, as others
have before them. If tbey dit the Lord wiil
give trouble ta somebndy for their deaîh. N et long
ago the Preshyterian Church expended a vast amount
of wind in taling about sorne plan for bringing ta-
gether aur unemployed ministers and unemployed
churches. Easy as at %vas, %vith the example of our
Methodist brethren before us, ta doa satnethirag ei.i
cient in tbis fine, wce sat dow.,n wîithout doing it. There
is always a %vay tu do a goad tbing where there is a
%viil ta do it. It would be a very simple îlîing for any
Presbyter ta set up, %waîbîn ats bounds, a systent cf
forai itineracy. wvhicb wouild cure ibis ccclesiasti, -1

defornt.f BIoardl of Home Missions couldn't
spend sanie dUýtine obetravnae

AT the Meeting of the University Association held
at AJhany rerently, President McCosb, of Princeton,
took strong ground against elective studits nt cellege.
In a paper rend by him he said tlat ont important
questýon isWlat place religion bas in the college? and
anather. What laberty should be ailowced in the choice
of elective studies? A unaversity shouid admit every
brarica ai knotile.-ge %%hich pramotes usefut end-S.
In carly days universities taught literature, science
and philossophy. Study and dasputation whcuted the
inteiiert In 120sa there were 3,000 students ai O>x-
fordi , in 1423 tbnusands ini Paris. NMany cf <hemn
had a higher edacation than many seniors af to-day,
wI1f elect foi scn*ur studies music, art and French
plays. They bad a solid education in logic, philo.
sophy and !awv Specialttes came afteiward. la the
eighteenth ccnrtury a -hange came, and after a sruggle
chenîistry, gcology and botany wert admitted ta tht
curnculum. Thcrn arase the dafficulty tuento and di-
gest the wvhale, and tit necd of electivesaroseas pby.
sical sc.ieces anultiplied. Philology and bistary
nptned %vaîderfui fields. The age ai universai scho.
lors is past. Restrictions sbeuld bc impased upon
electives. There shouid bc prescribed studies for
ever year of thie college cOurse. In language aur
onr tangue should have first and last place. Cireek,
literature and phiioscaphy shoulci hc included. If
psychoiogy, logic and ethics are omitted ont believes
anly thîngs seen and temporal. Universai history
cannot bc taught. No elective sbould be .perrnîtted
in thetfrcsbman yeair and its value in she sophontore
is doubtiail. Irn junior and senior years tbey iray
%vithin proper limits be permitted. Dr. IbfcCosh
closcd bais address with rcmarks ca the age ai which
students should enter college, takzing the ground tbat
thc proportion of college groduatc.; 'vould be largely
increased if students e ntercd yaunger. Tliey ought,

j bc tbouchti ta graduate Ut twcnty or twenty-oane.
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GROWI

Imv KNOXONIAN.

àlany' thîngs have grown consaierabiy sînco wve
taiked i tls the g12111a1 retiers Of TaIl LANAI>A l'RFMî
DIYTERIAN on plants andi plantiaîg, seeds andi secti-
ing. Ench buslhel cf %n'heat ptat it Ontairla soaf fast
spring a groiving iotao, perhapa, twenty-five. Mtiser
grains are growing an proportion. That collection of
higlîly useful vegetables compreect under the ge-
nemai tctmii'gardcn satss," bias donc %veli. tifcourse tt
tastial number cf clironic gruiblers who say tiiot Iltht
croipa arc a faîlure'Il are ta tise front. Tlîey i-e ahways
as tise front wiaile tht grateful men arc toe frcquently
in tue reor. A heaitlay specîmen oi tise gruisibling
closa miglit have been fotanti last yeor wha would
camplaîn aoutt tue crnps whiic ovcrybotiy knlows that
flat iow prace of whient %vas brought about by tht (oct
tîmat there wcere niany millions more of bushels an the
wvorid liait thic hurnon faanily coulti consume. A mon
who bas cultmt'ateti tht dcligiîtful habit et grumbling
-wlîose niouth lias, througli long prictice. takon
such a shipe tlint it connot utter anything but a whine
-vili aiways grumbie. No hopse for Min.

Goodti ngs are grewing an abundance. Lot us al
bo tharikfuh. There li ho bcnougb for mon anti beast
antiplenty taexpert. There as a serinus offset, how-
ever. Many tiaings net good have lieco growang anti
things not goond grow wath marveleus rapadity. There
is nothing in Canada tliot growvs like a Canada thistie.
Sornebody gotan Act of 'arlimcnt passoti o few years
ago ta exteiminotc tht Canada thastle. rite thîistle
careti as littie for tht Act as saine liquor sellers core for
the Scon Act. It wouldn't be exterminateti. Those
gond, tiornstic huabands who hot every cvening anti
mornîng an the garden know how quîckty weeds grow.
Na flower coni kcep wathin sight cf lisem. Tht gond
mnan's beart faarly breoks %vhcn ho cernes homo after
a few days' absence, andi sets how the weeds have
get the stant cf bani. WVcots anti thîsties grow quackly
anti witlicut any cooxang.

Passang from the world of nature ta tht worlti of
marais, we* fînti tht gondi andi the cvii vigerously
grawzing. A lorger rsumbtr cf men heard tht Gospel
last Sabbath thon over hoard il on aoy ont day sance
the Gospel was first proacheti. Probably stnîes
as many sinners ivert conpe~rted fast Sabbath as %verc
conventi on the Day cf Pentecost.4iTle effects cf
tist Gospel are bIlt an a greater degree anti over a
widcr areathon tlîeywere everfeIt beforo. Tht poor
are more kindly treateti. Tht deaft the durnb, tht
blinti, the insane anti tht helpless cf ail classes are
botter careti for than they evor wcro an any peracti of
tht werla's history. Hurnan fle in ail civilizoti court-
tries isbetterprotecteti thon at overwas Tht liberty
cf tht subject is enjoyed i n saime countries until there
is danger that liberty mav degenterate ino license.
Ira short, tht geot isl growing aIl the worli avern
Slowly.. indeoti, in some places, but stili it is grewing.
Tut genteral trenti is toward tht right.

Tht evil is growing tee, anti, liko tise cvii in the
worlti cf nature, it grows eassly anti quîckly. Dr. Or.
miston usoti ta tell a goond story ta illustrate how
easily eval seed grows. A Scotchman lcft bas natave
isie, anti wOrat to ont cf tht Bratish Colonies. Lake
many olter Scotchrncn who have crnagrated, he grew
rich. During tie years ofcolonail lifeho îasgrieveti
because lie sat ne Scotclitlistîts Hiislheart yearneti
fcr bas native Ilthussît." Having amassea a fortune
ho ý,'iti a short visit ta tht lanti cf bis laitiers. Whtn
leaving Scotianti frr lais colonial home, hc put a littie
package ef thastie seed ian bis por-ket. Ht planted
thcms carefully an lais garden. Of course they grcw.
WVhcre as tht spot an thas earth on whîch a Scotch
thîstlevil net groîî i Wl.cit tht thastlts rapencti tht
seetis wcrc blowvn over antu tht gardens of the Scotch-
mon's neighbours. Ir romn the gardons they spreati ta
tht adjoanang farnu, anti fromt the fartas ierc scattereti
over the whule colony. 1 uture generations of farm-
ers cur5ctJ the memory ai that patric Scoichman.
Fact or fiction, the story îvali llustrate the easy anti
rdpid grewth cf cvii.

There as nothang that grows faster thon a 1;--. Tht
noti of a practiset i ad biar olten grows ino a story
long anti base. Tht mere wink, cia stanticrer oltcn
grenvsiarta ahuge slander. The Icer cia lecherous rut.
fiaon mray gron' ino a scandai. A base, cowartily in-

riuendo oftcn grows lista a damagtng report. An In.
sinuation, maode with finot akili which flhc devii always
givels ta his dutiful chiltiren, sornetimes grows ino a
motter requiring judicial investigation. There la no
man in society who cati do such si large businoss an
such aol capital as an oxpericnced liait? I-is
dollar grows lin a million with the lenst possible
effort. D3y bis dollar or course we mean is nd, or
bis %vink, or bis insinuation, or bis innuendo, or what-
ever ho uses ta sîort bis story. If peuple who rnighit
andi oughit ta lcnna better were flot ao wviliing to
lisiers, a lie would tnt grow s0 fast.

tn'dtournes3 grows ver fat. If a man once allows
the love of rnoney ta master 1dm he is probably a
slave for lîfe. Every dollar ho makes strengtlîons the
chairs that bintis brni. Covotousnoss grows by that on
wivhch il feots. You might as well try -ta extinguisa
a lire by putting on more fuel as k11l covetousness by
making more money. The more the victirn gets the
more ho wants. The desire grows faster thnn the
pale. Money is a gooti thing, andi may ho a power
for doing goond. The man who bas a fair sbare of it
lias opportunities for domng good flint poorer men rnay
weli bc excusoti fer covyaig. A reasonable desire ta
make money is flot a bati thing, but it is a dcsirc isat
neotis wntching.

Sellîshness growvs fast. A boy wvho thinks bis
father's bouse %vas made exclusively for Mim sa very
likely ta develop into a bipeti who thinks that the
wvorld wvas crcatcd for bis special benefit. The little
fluiSS that imagines that father, mother andi aIl the
other members of the farnily wcre born ta %vait upon
lier ls certain ta grow ino tho belief that evcrybody
shoulti wait upon ber. These chiltiren always get a
rude awakening when they grow up. Selfishness is
a bati weed.

The love of strong drink usuaily grows fast. Ono
of the chie" dangers of drinking moderately la thait
the desire grows more quickly thon the persan ever
thought it wvould. Ht is olten caught befare ho knowvs.
Tht only way ho coulti bave measured the strength of
tht desire gras by stoppiflg, but ho didn't stop. Ht
tried ta stop, perhaps, wlien it was toe loto, ant founti
the love cf alcohol bail grown so much faster thon ho
exptctet isait it had mastereti him. Huntirets ofaiter
bail tbîngs grow easily. A bad temper usually be.
cornes worse. Tht habit cf grumbling grows with
fearful rapidaty. Meanness grows more mean. Sern.
sualaty grows more sensual. Dishonesty ofton in-
creases insuO crime.

Whilst ia as truc that these and many other bati wceds
grov quil.kly andi easily, it is alsa truc that ail gooti'
plants also grow %vith praper cultivation. Liberality
in giving groiwa by giving. Tht more a mon gives
tht more as a rul e c n givt. Cheerfulness grows
by the habit cf looking on tht bright side cf things.
Gratitude grows by thinking cf the rnany things
we have that wve shoulti ho thankful for. Tht powcr
of doang gooti grows by doing good. Every gooti
plant may be cultivateti.

Moral. Cultivate tht gond plants and stamp out
the evil. __________

THE liORKIVG.4AV'S RIOME.

No. i.-DISCIPLINE AND CONFORMITY 10 FASiILV
REGULATIONS.

A kangdom as a nest of fornilies. and a fammly a smail
kiragdom ;

And the governnîent of whole or part diffietb in nothing
but extent.

The finisse where tht master ruleth is strcng in united sub.
jection.

Andi the anly cammandment with promise, being honsoureti,
is a blessing te that bouse ;

But if he yîeldeih up the reins. it is weak in discordant
anatahy,

And the bon.ds of love andi union mets away as roes cf
sand. -M,If ls F. Tupper

Miserablo is the family where ratither law nor order
exisis, wvhere tvery ont dots tha; which is right in lis
oivn eyes, and wherc selflshness, and nat love, i h
ruling pninciple. On the ollier hond, happy is the
home wherc the law af kindness prevails. moves the
htart andi regtalates the conduct, where husband and
wafc, recognjizing thtir truc relatianship ta Gad and
ta eaçb othier, scek. and strive humbly andi farbear.
ingly te perforra tht dutios cannected therewitb, andi
where chiltiren award ta parents that honotar anti
obedience wbich nature as well as Scripture demantis.
But this cors nover bc attained without a system ai
strict mnental andi moral discipline. To secure a
happy fireside1,il is absolutely nccssary tbat hoabanti

and wlfo shotalti loorn not oilly ta sec oye ta oye-an.
derstandt each othcr, but llkewise ta know and feel their
relative anti praper position ii tie family circle. It la
conformable tr uotba nature nd Scripture tlant the
iausband shotalt bc tlit lîcoi of lise wifc;, andi
it con nover bt a healthy milleo f mottera wlien the
laws cf Scripture andi cf nature aire reveaseti. Il
%vould prevent andi soa many an unpslestsatt hickcr.
ing If the bcads andi responsiblo members cf a bouse.
bolti wc ta corne ta a clear anti correct understnnd.
ing on this ali.important subject. Baoth parties must
endeavour andi pataently leara ta exorcise self.tienial,
making sacrifices ta please andi accommadate each
ether ; anti this îvill be felt ta bc tht moronecdasary
whero taistes and dispositions arc at ail dissianilar. It
is a atd andi pitiful conition ofafiifirs wlicn a couple,
joineti togetlier in tht bonds ai boly inatriniony, arc,
tili deamis part theni, constnntly puiling in différent
directions- life ail througlî being a domcestic battle
for suprcmnacy- the husbanti estinîatlng tht îvire as a
teranagaatt, andi ahe looking upon him as a tyrant,
bath being martyrs, flot for the sake cf principle, but
for the exorcise cf a dogged ond intiomitable scif.îvili.
Mligbt not a little seif.deadal andi mnutual forbearance
do mucb ta expel tht demon of discord. andi render
tlit workînginsan's haine mare attractive anti happy?
Tht governiment of the longue andof tho temper af-
fect in no smali degret the camfort anti wclfare of
home. A linsty anti fiery temper la always a trouble.
soine enemy ta its possessor, andi a source af misory
anti unhappiness ta ail îvha coane within the spliereofa
its influence. Il pcvcrts tht jtadgment, and, taking
into its service that unruly memnber the tangue, de.
lights in giving expression ta bitter anti unreasonable
words. Plerhaps there is nothing more calculateti ta
sap the foundatians cf doanestic peace anti prasperity,
anti no pacsion more difficult ta curb anti subdue.
But net only must there bc the exercise af personol,
but olso of fh-mily discipline. A family ought ta bo a
model government, existing under tht administration
cf salutary laws, the junior members being taught
frcmn their earliest years te yielti obedience ta parental
authnrity. Selomon, tht wise man, bas siid ."lTrain
op a chilti in the way ho shoulti go, anti when ho is
aId ho wili net depoat from il." The negloct of this
lias tea oftco in after ycars pierceti the over-indulgent
parent's beort with poignant anti remorseless grief,
anti hrougbt sadnoss anti sorrnv inta what might
otherwise have been a happy, prospeous anti uniteti
famiiy. It mu.-t be a lamentable anti deplorable
spectacle for a father or a mother ta watch the tiown-
woard progross cf a prodigalson or daughtor, wha bas
become an outlaiv ta faînily governinent, outgrown
horne influences, anti leit the patis cf truthi anti virtue
ta wvandtr in the paths cf sin, shanme anti tegradation.
Oh ! porir forlorn îîandorcr, littie titi thy fond mother
think, wvhen site looketi into thy innocent face-ber
own radiant ivith joy - presseti thee ta ber bosam, anti
tiantileti e on ber knee, %% len thou %vert the light ai
ber oyes anti tht pritie ai bier heart, that tby future
carter îvould yct. sati thought -become tie bitterest
ingreiont in ber worltily cup, bringing ber, il may ho,
broken-bearteti ta a promoature grave.

Aitbough home influence bas niuch ta do with the
formation af the character anti the fostering of the
taistes anti habits ai tht young, yet they. cannot always
bc under the parental cyt anti supervision, for at
schoal, or, it may be, at their daiiy employment, thry
are aiten brougbt ino contact îvith alluring anti evii
agencies, which cauniteract anti undo much cf the
gooti they receive at borne. Hence the nocessity of
taking strict cognizance of the company thcy keep,
anti cf impressing upon their mintis that "«ho that
walketh with îvise mon shall be 'vise : but a campanion
#.f fools sali be destrayeti." Cognizance must aise
be taàken of the amusements anti recreotions ini which
they panticapâte. Witb the younger members cf tht
family miscbief anti crucity are srnetimie mistaken
for amusements, anti witb thase ancrt adivanceti de.
basing pleasures are aften charactorizoti as amurc-
montb anti recreations. Amcng: these may bo chasseti
theatrical entertainmients. The tîmeatre, as it at pro-
sent exists, is the sure prapagator cf sensuality, pro-
fanity anti intemperance. Pontiering ta the Iawest
tasses anti passions of tht mind, it anay ho termcil
the Ildeval's church," a place most unfit for any mem-.
ber cf a à spectable anti wtll-regulated home. The
frequenting oi dancing assemblies is aise a commun
recroatiusat .îmng the young of bath soxes. Cepying
the exaniple of -what arc calleti tht bigher classes,
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thcy forsa -e the quiet nnd peaccful cnjoyincnts of
home for the more exciting pleasurci of the dancing.
club andi the bill-rooai. Tlhere, tht rules af cliquette
not being so strlctly observeti as aniongst the classes
they aeek ta liiiitate, libcrtics arc used whiciî tend ta
derary tlirit self-rcspcct andti nodesty whlcli are
amongst the falrest orrnaments of the fealai c.haracter.
These, andi other tecreations of a kintireti kinti, mecnl
away tire prec-ous bours %vhich mighit bc mare ativan-
tageouisly andi profi:ably spent, nurse a cravlng for
unhenltlîy excitement, andi break up the social inter-
course of the home circle, thius lending ta another
pernicious evii- the keeping of Ints. Iours. No one
can pass aioiîg tire streets nit niglit iitnut bcîng con.
vinced lîat in regard tai this inattcr fisnêly govarrnient
must bc vcry lix. At that bout ivien public lbouses or
hotels vomit fotth theit noisy andi oftentiînes insensible
campanles, wve encouniter groups ai both sexes pro.
rnenading the strcts, or standing nit tarners andi
tantes, forgetfui tlint an anxiotis intiier may bc 5iîuîng
ai the fireside aIe nat sati, waitiîîg anti weeping for
their coming. Anti when thecy do return hume, in ail
prohability, thcy tumbie into bed, as thre beast ia lits
stali, without a thouglit af GocI or af toieir immartnl
seuls. These, andiallher irregularitics ai a similar
character, show tirt necessity ai carly moral training,
anti af holding %vith a firun anti unflinching handi the
reins ai famiiy gavcrnnîent A Wo1UUNîoAN.

A4POS 7 OL1C SU11CCE SSION, A ND 711E
A1-OSTOLIC FA TIIERS.

DY REV. T. F. FOTIIERINGIIASM, ST. JOIIN, N. B.

(Cotiduded.)
Thcy tell us that bishops, prtsbytcrs andi deacons

are essential ta cvcry congregatian (adi. Trait. 3.)
The bishop is not ta ncglcct thc wvitowvs ;lit is ta as.
semble the congregation ficquently anti seck iter ail
by nane net despising male anti femnale slaves (ad
PolycarP 4-) ; the bishop offers up tire publi. prayers
in the cangregation ; the bishop anti thc presbyters
convene tirc cangregation ;ad Epheb. -zu) , nothîng
can be tionc in the Church without the bishiop tati
Trait. 2.) ; without hini it is not iawful eithier ta bap.
tize or celebrate the Euc.hiarist, and, wherevcr lie
shall appear there, tire multitude is ta as3emble (ati
Smyrn. 8). Each bsshop then had but one altar andi
ont congregation. WVhat diocesan of the prescrit day
coulti perfari ail these duties? Yet thiey are just
%vitat thousantis ai Presbyterian pastor-bishops are
performing weck by wveck. Thcy are purcly pasto-
ral duties. In ail the seven episîles wc finti nat a
word about confirmation or urdination, anti nothing is
affirmeti af the bishop that is' not perfcrly ccnsistent
with the strictcst equality betuccn hîm anti the lires.
byters. Indeeti the favourite camparison af Igruatius
is wiîh the Sanhectirn, the presbytcrs hein6' the mcm-
bers anti the bishop tire president, an il ats %well known
that no distinction ai tant, obtained between thc pre-
sidentofaietSanhctirim.tnd ilsmenîbcrs. Wliether,
then, tht evidence of the Ignatian cpîstles pertains ta
the first or tht third century, tluey testify simply ta
presbyter-bishops.

The writings af the retilaining Apostolic Fathers
contain nothing pertinent a aur subject.

It is impossible ta overestimate the value ai the
eviticace here atiduced. These wcre men who licarti
the trutli from tht lips ai the Apostles, wlio tverc liv-
ing during tht organization ai the Primitive Churches,
ivîro had tioubtiess rectiveti nany directions oraliy
wlîich have flot bcen preserveti ta aur time. Sa far
as uninspireti tcstimony is conccrncd tlis is ai the
vcry highest ortier, andi moreover being unwittingly
given wvhen writing an subjects only remately refer-
ring ta Church gaveramant, indicating what was the
condition af things acquiescet in without question, it is
dificult ta conceive what stronger argument couic! bc
framcti. Il is, moreavcr, aIl the ev;dence ai a caa
tc.mporary charactcr that cao he abtaineti. Not ant
word romains ta us front amy writer ai the first cen-
tury, noir is il ever-aiter hinteti by amy ane that such
titi ever exist, which contradicts the united testimaay
ai Clement, Polycarp anti Ignatius. Have we flot a
riglit thon ta clam that, seeking aur principles in the
Word ai Goti, we find aurselves walking in thetI aid
pathsl» af t'le Apostalic rathiers% anti the "gooti
way" I the primitive Chu rch ?

The cliain of Apostolic, or more properly of Epis.
copal, succession lacks then its first links. It is not
enough that the naine Il bishop" be founti. Tis

title evcry minuster of the Preshytriaai Churcli
laims. lie only is a bishop Ia tht anedivevai anti

modern seaise of thte word, the sense contendect for
by il rutvocattes af the divine right of eplscopiacy, wlio
passasses tile exclusive power of confirmation, ardu-
nation anti govcrrnmcnt. Tire question is rcally dia.
cesait 'e rsit parochial cpuscopacy. I>resbytetians do
not ticny that in the cariy Church one presbyter pre-
sideti spnrnus 1,11r pire,, "lutre mnny are equal
in dignîry, ont anly can occupy the firat place"I
tCicero, I>ra MNurana), but wa deny thuat lie occupicti
this position as being oi a Ihîglier artler, anti execut-
ing, jure ilivsno, luîghcr funictions. Sanie i't ers
eageriy seize upon almost cvery scntence in whlcli
tire word Ilbîshap " ccurs, anti then exultingly ex-
dlain: Il ere is tire gemn ai wlîat rc aire defenti-
mîug."1 I maitrs flot ta thetn whiether tmr.ir auttuor
drmies the funictions ai tht episcopatc or not, the
natne is sufficient, anti then they turn ta us and
solemniv rctnind us of Korah, IJathuan anti Abiranm.
Iont woulti tlimnk,» said jarnieson, Ilthat, rit the

beginning, they pîcati only for as gond ns nothing *
and that the thing thev woulti have is no bigger than
tire clouti whicb was like a man's hasit - but lifter-
ward the whaic hecaven ai the Kirk ai Cati is black
witm it" (Sum. ai Ep. Cant. 186). Only by somne
sucli process as this can the unbroken succession of
bi.hops be establishet. Marc unstabie than a pyra-
niti resting tipori its apex, Il is a superstructuîre with-

out a faundatton. The language of Macaulay scarcely
mlisrepresents the dubiaus cluaracter afi daims rest-
ing tapon sucli a shintowy basis. "'Tht arguments
against it are infinite, the eviticace for it ahsolutcîy
îuothing. Iltrests not upon onc tiaubtful assertion,
but upon fifty, anti when these are compounded ta-
gether, according ta WVhatcly's rcpc for gauging
the fnrcc ai argument, it tiefles the powcr ai any cal.
culus inventeti by man ta teterînine the ratio afi m-
probability. We cati imaginue the perplexîty af a
presbyte' c.ast in daubt as ta whethcr or flot hoe has
ever liat the invaluable 'gift' ai apastalîcal succession
çonferreti upon bri. As ilhat git us neither tangible
nor visiblt, the subject neither ai experienc nor cari-
sciousness ; as it caunnt bc knowa by any effects
produceti by it tfor that mystericus effucacy which at-
tends the administration ai rites at its possessor's
hantis as, lîke tht gîit that qualifies hrumt ta administer
tiiem, alsa inviEible anti intangible) lie may imagine,
unhappv man, that lic has heen 'regenerating 1 in.
fants by baptisa%, when lic lias bren simply sprinkling
them with %valtr. « Vhat as tht unatter?' the specta-
tof aibis distractioa miglit asIc. 'What have you

]ost ?1« 'Lest, wouid be tirt reply, 1 fear 1 have lnst
niy apostolic succession, or ratlier, miy mnisery us that
1 do flot kr.ow and cannt tell v'iîetlier 1 ever liati a
ta loe.' Il is ai no use here to suggcst the usual
questions, 'When diti you sec ut last V ' Vhea wcre
you last consciaus ai possessing si i' What a peculiar
property us that ai wivhch, though s0 vahuable--nay,
on wvhîch the whole efficacy ai the Christian ministry
dcpents-a man lias no positive evidence ta show
whethcr hie cver hadt it or nlot ; whicli, if ever con-
ferret, iras canferreti without bis knowhatge, anti
whîdh, if it coulti be taken away, ivoulti stili Icave
hum ignorant, not only when, where anti how the
theft was committeti, but whether it hati' ever been
committeti or net? 'Tht sympaîiuizing frienti niglut
prabhy reminti him that, as hoe was net sure that hie
bad ever liad il, so, ftrhaos, lie stili hat ilj without
knowing it. 1 Perhaps" h1le would reply. 'But it is
certainty I ivant."'

Resting securely upon tht Word of Inspiration, re
finti ourselves in liarmony with the consensus ai the
ancitnt fathers, tht reformers of the sixteenth ccntury
anti tht vast body ai evangelicai Christians of to-day;
we arc able ta clasp in firsternai cmbrace ail wha con-
fess the name af Christ, anti iii whose Church tilt the
Holy Ghost, tht Spirit ai Truth, manifests His power,
by îvhatever name thcy may bc calieti, by whatevcr
tertrs they may designate their Church ruiers, ant ian
whatever foris they may offer the sacrifice ai broken
anti contrite hearts. Reaching hack thraugh the ages
ino the misty past, svith an historical contîauiîy as
unbroken, a Church hife as venerable, anti a faillt as
pure as that oi aur sister ai Englanti, we; ton, dlaim
the ancient B3ritish Church-thc Church af St. Ca.
lumba anti St Patrick, ofithe Cultites anti tht Loi-
lards-as aur ancestar ; nor do we finut the chain ai
ber preshuterate broken tilt wt reach tht flrst twelve
s.ent forth by aur Lord Himsehf.

Glorious Chtirch ai out fathers, shal ive not lova
thec, tiuou innther of saints anti heroes ;î Agannl
thuc ln timy narthiiornen the kings ai tire carîlu set
thiemselvcs, anti tiroir rîîlcrs took counscl tagether;
but the ngel ai the Lord ençaiuuped about thee, ntut
delivercd thee. Tîiotgla the ire' nn the sworti have
robbed ther af thy chiltren, çnd the wail of thy ex-
lied sons andi daughtcrq has pierretire htarts aven
of tiroir perseculors, yel tîmnu standcst ta-day in tiue
van ai tirt Churches ai Christ, thine lueart tentierer
because ai tl'y sorrows. andi tiy faitli purer becaus-t
ai thy canflicis. Vas' ie Inve thce with a loic
stronger thait teath tnt because thinc beneu is
crownoti witlu hoary tecks, anti hecath tluy iurrrwved
brow flashes a kec» t'ot tender cye ; nat heciu,,e thy
lips have cver spaken ta us, in duiiduuood, yotuh anti
aId age, warda ai trulli anti swcctest lave ;not be.
camusc tire siuadowv luants ai dentr ailes <lcpatd in thy
faitli hinti us ta thec even a-, tlicy bint u,, ta liaven
itsei but hecause thucu art living auow ivitii tire lit
ai Christ. Thine is a lite which knaw,9 no aging, for
il caimes ta thret, net threugh a c hannel emghiten huit-
dret years long, baut tiircîly troam the indwvelliiig
Spirit ai Gaod, him wl'in now, as ai aId, bits thec
stparate cadi l'nul anti Ilaruahas hy haly ordination
ta the îvark ta whicli Hc lias calleti them, anti sho
quickens every bountiing pulse ai thy liue 'with I-is
vivifying presence. WVc love Thce hecause, îvith a
litart large anti loving like tluat ai the Master, Thiou
weccest as brethren in Christ anti laonourest as truc
priests ai God, aIl, wluo being calleti atiru HoIy Spirit,
prcach His truth anti minister in holy tiugs, even
though they walk net vilî thec or scarn thy irater-
nity. Inoane word, vie love tuc Church 'f our fathers,
because, with lier sister meanhers pi tht Gentral Alli-
ance. she passesses the apostolic order, tire apostolic
discipline, tht apostali- faith anti tht apostolic
charity. _________

FORM S 0F J>RA YEM

OR AN IttI'ROt LI) SER% LL kUR 1 LE I»R1LSBY'l-ERIAN
CHLRL-H.

MnED11TOR,- Jo a ret-ent issue a letter appearcd,
signet Il L-tyman," an tire above subject, anti cantain-
ing mu-hi for us Presbytcrians ta ponter ovcr. I iras
about atitressing yen an the question %vhtn this letter
appearet, anti as the writer hopes the subject will be
iurther ventilated, 1 will not îvithhohti îy views. Na
tioubt aur Preshyterian service has betai much im-
proveti ni tlc years, yet there is great neeti for more.
Sermon% ai onei heur ant rver are things ai the past.
Our communion service of tlire or four bours %vas
matie wearisome, but is nowv brouglit ivithuin tht time
aflan ordinary Churdli service. The service ai ta.day
is a decided impr<>vernent; anti greatly appreciatet.
The Pueshyterian %vorshipper lias no opparturaity ai
taking an active part othier than engaging in, thet ser-
vice af praise. WVhy shoult ie e at be able ta respond
anti take part in the Yearling ai the Scriptures? why
not have feoas of prayer suitable ta variaus occasions?
How useful this %voulti be a-t the ortiinary prayer meet-
ing, dispensing îvith tiue calîs upon the brethren.
WVhv shoulti silenre reign tiuring the taking up ofithe
ortinary collection, in place of the orgarist, chair or
precentor p!.%ying anti singing the psainm or hymn
that is next ta be surig turing this uninteresting in-
terval ?

Why shoulti ve net have a service an Christmnas
Mernîng, a day rccalling the great cvent of tht birth .
af aur Saviaur ? Reference is nuade by "Layman '*
ta the cry IlKnox, Knox," ivhen niany k-now nar
vihat Knox titI. 1 uvih att ta lis remnark: a portion
ai a lecture hy tht Rcv. Dr. McGregor, given in St.
Giles, Etinhurgh, in i88r, bcaring on this subject.
He said : "Amoiug tire historical facts îvhich it is
neuther ta our credut nor aur welfitrc to forge:, one is
that for the first one huntireti years ai its existence
tht Refarmeti Church lad a richtr anti more varieti
service than ut bas ladt ever since. It h'at i s prayer
bock, ims order for tht administration af tht sacra-
mermis, ils service ai praise with hynins as vieli a3
psalms anti appropriate tunts The hoss af aIl this
Nvas due, not to Scottish, but to English influence.
As time ativances, anti tasta improes, tIent is a
growing tentcncy ta re.turn te the moderato anti en-
ligliteneti views of Knox anti thc carly refornier-.
Whl'ite tht privilegc ai extempore prayer vvilI never be
abandoneti in Scotland, tite ame got mtn in ail let
Churches, anti these the vcry men who have tho
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highcst conception of what public prayer 1s, who
would bc thankful for the use of a modida and per-
missive liturgy as a blessing to tlîeisclves, and sortie
security [tir a more rcverent and deccruus worslaîp
over the îcngîla anti breadtlî of the land." 'liais is the
Ianguagc of a bcottisit divine. The laie Dr. Guthrie,
giving a description af a %Vnldenhia.n IUîurch andt iis
service, says - I n the cciliaag was a dovc in fresca
painting, an emble i of th lioly Spirit, whlaclî
scemed ta bt desccndîing an bcams of liglit on the
congregation. Tlîey hîave a lîturgy, anost of tic
prayers bcmng read. Thcy rend tho Crecd aise, aaad
the Ten Comnîarincents. During the readialg of thc
latter the wlîolc congregatton stanîd up Io licnt God's
law-a very amprcsbive spe tircle, and a raglit tlaîng ai
as. 1 would hikc tu sec ti prsactice îitroducccd among
us. Ia santie of the churchcs they have argahis, but
naîwithstnnding tiiese anci îhcir liturgy, tliey art as
étaunâcha Prcsbyterians as îvc arc. Wliîle dlie Wald.
ensians have a liturgv, tue>y lî,a. likcioà fe c pra> Crs,
and some such Miîdway prictice bcuween uliat followed
by the Presbyterian and E~piscopalian Lliurclîcs oi
aur country, 1 would consîder Uie perfection of a
system.l So said Dr. Guthrie. As 'lLayman " says,
1 think a ventilation of tlac sîabject miay lcad ta a marc
împrovcd service tlîan ive at prescrnt cnjoy. Why
shauld we flot hava a uniformn service an ail aur l'res.
byterian Churches ? and why shouid ni the diiectory
for public wvorship, contained in aur standards be car
ried out, viz. . in bcginning cach service with prayer ?
This as donc in same cases, but rte pracotace as flot
genteral. Why sliould flot our beautiful Hlymanal
adopted by the Churcli, Le mart generallv uscd ?
WVhy should flot the Lord's l>rayer be repeated by Uhc
congregation ? WVhy sliould not the crecd bc intro.
duced inta aur service? What could bc more irn-
pressive than thc congregation attcrîng thcar belief an
its beautiaful language ? 1 will tclose thas by again
quoting the words ofithe lite D)r Guthrae, " Tuat soie
midway pracuice betwcen the Presbyterian and Epîs
copalian ser, ices %tould bethcepcrft t:.ua-uf .i stcm"

_________________ W. T.

THE LA TE RE V W BL4JIN. 0, TA RA

On the 22i1d MNarch, 1860, at Usliawa, the subject
af Ibis notice ivas translated inta the besotin of Abra-
harn. Has latter end vas pence. issufferings wcrc
severe and protracted, and wcrc borne wv'th great
patience and resigsiataon. Mis allncss was brought un
by bis long and arduous labours an thec rniastry, and
he 'vas cut off prcmaturely front his dcvotedness ta
bis Master's cause, alter labourang for upwards of
thirty years in the gloricous service af Christ.

He was bon at Niagara, Ontario, on the 29th July,
1826. Hîs parents came to Nasagara fromt the N orth
of Irelnnd an 18$24, and, alterreiaining uliere for sorne
tîrne, subsequcntty rernovcd ta biureetsville. It uvas
in tiat plac;, under the able manîstry of the late Rev.
WV. Rantoui~ that Mr. Illain spent bis eariy years.
Mis father was for many years a n eider af tbe .5trcus.
ville congregation, and bas houre was a favourite rost-
mng-place for ministers and nussionaries. Living
under these strong religiouslintlucnces, MNr. Blain ivas
led ta devote bîmsell ta the rnnstry, and began ta
study for it when twenty years af agie, under tic Rev.
Thomas WVardropc, ai Flamboro'-, ther of I)r. Ward.
rap;, af Guelph. It 'vas 'vhile witih that venterable
father ahat hic made a public profession af his faîth an
Christ, and gave strang and satisfactary evidence cf
bis being born again. Hie cntcred Knoxc College in
the autuma af 1846, îvhen an unusuaIly large number
af students began their collegiate course. WVc re-
m2mber hum as a brighit, quiet and gentle young mani,
witb a pleasant appearanceand at amtiable disposition.

After sttcdying successfully ai Knox College for
eight ycars, lie graduated in 1854, and was ordaincd
in July ofithat yearavcr North Lavan andI Peterboro'.
His charge was sonmewhat peculiar Alier preachîing
twicc in the caunt'y, he carne ta I'eterbor', in thc even-
ing, and preac.hed fur the late Rev. J. Rager, ahus enia-
bing the latter to mriaulster ta a favouiaîe rural c-harge
in whicb ho icît a dcep anterest Socin, howevcr, the
growth cf NI. Blain's country charge constrained
bim, ta confine h*,s labours :'ý i There hc laboured
with suctes> foi seventea ycarb, bcloved by h;s pa
PI;, ànd heid in bigla esteeni b> bits ca presbyters at
North Cavan. It Lvas wliile diîcre that, an 1857, he
nurried Mary D., the daugliter of the late Arcbibald
Young, af Sarnia. Nit. Yuung %sas a avcll known
eider ai aur Churcli, uvho was aimost always present

at tîte meetings af Synod, and cvincé-d a very
deep lattrest in the work af the Church. Mr.
Maints cluaice of a wifc was a hîappy ane-
sie provcd a truc and faithful belpmeet, and aided
lîan greatly ini hîs nuinistertal wark. After faften
ycars af a happy wedde. file, tlie Laid tok her froni
luir ta 1irielif, ai ClTord, an UIl 14th September,
1872.

la 1871 Nit. Illain's lîealth began ta be aflccted by
lits long and arduous labours, so that lic land ta resigai
lis charge. Early in 1872 bce acceptcd a caîl ta Clii.
ford. Afier labouriaug tdiete for Cave years, lae uvas
translated to the charge ai Tara, in the Iresbytery af
Bruce. lias wvork an duiat field wvas very liard and
weatrysaag. Deprived ai thn help and canufort ai lias
e!arthly patie, and neyer fully recavered front the
slîock occasioned by her dcatlî, his systeali ga-adually
gave way under the beavy straan ta wbicli it bnd been
suabjected for so nîany years. Aitler struggling îvath
an uvcrtaxed systenu and a wonîi-out franue for samte
trnte, lie nt length fict constraîned, an October, t884,
tu denrait lias charge, when he ad campicted a failli-
fuI and seif.denying mtnistry o! upward of tluirty
ycars.

lis bealtlî contanuang vcry paariy, lie remaoved an
s885 ta Osliawn,an aider ahat he mightbcneanra faveur-
ie saster and oather relatives. The shattered andI over-
voaked sysiera coninutai ta gtow weaker rand vxeaker,
until il could bold together no longer. Thougla waited
on, and ail his tvants lovingly supplied by bis friends
andI famiiy, yet lie gradually became avorse andI uvrse,
untîl, on the 22ad Marcha 1886, lias sparit returned te
lias Father in hcaven. During lis trying illness le
receaved great camiont from the ministratians af Rev.
S. H. Eastmian, uvba evînced a brotherly and deep
anterest, an bain, and helped ta smoothbihs dyîng pal.
low. Has romains wcre anterred an the beautaul
Union Cemctery at Oshawa, besade a beloved Chris-
tian nephew, who ad gane before himn a few nuonths
prcuviously. He leit a fanuly cf ane son and thrce
daughierb, and a wadle cardle of maurnang fnicnds.

Thus trnnquilly feil asieep in Jesus last sprang
another of aur home misz. on martyrs. Thaugh he
dacd an comparative obscurity, yet his record is on
bigla, and above many others would hlic i wecomed
%% ath thc words, " Weil donc, good and faithiul ser-
vant." He %vas anc af those conscientiaus andI modest
minîsuers, uvlîo did flot strive or cry, and tvbose vaice
was flot heard in the stTce1' or Church assemblies.
His preacbing evinced careful preparatian, nnd %vas
clanracterized by a quiet power and unction that made
itsci lt i n iht heart and conscience. Cheerfully hic
consecratcd lais laie and talents ta thue service ai his
Master, and uvore hîmscif out in abundant labours
andI self sncraficing cfforts ta prarnote His cause.
Spending ungrudgangly bis littde patriniany ta eke out
lias sc.anty stapend, antI labouring nîglit and day for
the Lard whanx he lovcd so wcll, he remaîned an bnr-
ness, bard at work for hîs Saviaur, untîl mand andI
body gave îvay under the pressure at spiritual toil.

And now lie bas gine ta bis test, anc ai tbe noble
band ai huonue mission martyrs, uvhose sacred romnains
are found sc.atter-ed througbaut thc Dominion, and
%%io bave gavena thonr substance andI thear very lifc's-
blood ta buald up aur holy Zion an this landI.

Distance lends enchantment ta the vieu, andI
tbere is thus praduced a marbid tendency in a por-
tion ai aur Cburch ta exait fareign mission work, au
the expense ai home. MatI aur csteemed friend
spent bis uluîny years in the forcairu fieldI, bas deauli
would have been heralded forth an the calumrns ai the
press, and bis marvelluus labours describcd by the
port of many a ready writer. But he was only the
moidcsi taller ai a humble fielinl tbe Presbyterian
vineynrdf ai Ontario, andI deparied frain bis mission
here in comparative obscunaty. Mad we the pavers
af description, uve cauld, fiira ourpersonal experience
andI observation, gave ïactures ai home massainary fle
-of noble sacrafices andI of sel!-tIenying herois * n fuily
equal ta any in tht foreigat field. Between home andI
iortign wark it sers ta us that tbere auglit ta lie
perfect equality, antI camplote barmony; andI aur
Churcb ought ta be s0 toncd up an spit and wliolc-
souleci cbaraîy, as ta gave tic saine bearty aid and
approval ta aat massaanary work, whter carried an
arnad the buruusng plains ai India, the nîggcrd bills of
Formosa, the rough rocks ai Muskoka, or the ivide-'
sprcading prairies ai the North-West.

MR. SpuL'RAN's Tribernacle an London now bias a
mcmbership 0" 5.214.

TRE SCO 771Sf &. P. STUDENTS'
AfIS.5I0,t'AR Y SOCIET.

Mat. Ez>ao.-lî secras rallier strange that su
little notice has been taken of anc Important an
nouincement made at tlîe laie meeting a! the Home
Mission Camittce. TuEa CANAim I'RRsBYTERS4AN
satys titait a letter wsus rend front the U). P. btudcnts ai
Edinburgh lntlmating liant ulaey have decided ta give
sanie nid ta tbe Narth-Webt missionu wark. Every
session these studenîs, In their capacity as a mission-
lary sacicty, select sorte Sclieme wbicli tbey tlaink
tvoruly a! their aid andi the follauving summer Most
o' thcmai visit congregations ai their Churcli, expiain-
i ig tlie Sciienie andI soi-citing suliscriptions. During
tuic session ai s 88 1-82 Mlessrs. Baîrd andI Tibli calletI
ibeir attention ta the tvants ai the Canadian North-
West. Next session it was iornîally praposed Io aid
tlîis work. Messrs. Tlîampson, Hensaîl and H-amil-
ton, Lynedacli. supplied tbemn with information, but
ai vas resolved ta tvork for 4 Training Callege cannect-
ed with the LI. P. mission ta India. Lasi session the
North-'West Sclienie was ngaan prapased by sam% o!
the students, and thicy wer aidcd la their cffarts by
Messrs. Ballantyne, L.ondon Southa, and Ramsay,
Landcsboro', as uvell as by a supply ai reports sent
by the Superintendent af Missionas, litt it was decidetI
te nid in building andI repairing manses in Jamnica,
and for tlais purpose nearly /£2,ooo have been cal-
lected. This session Ma-. Rabertsoan prepared a spe-
trial appeal ta themt andI Mn%. A. Hamilton, son of Rcv.
Mir. Hamiltan, o! Miotherwvell, seconded bis exertious
by bis presenice andI influence. Let us hope tlint great
interest in aur uvork may be aroused by the studenîs,
and liat tbey may secure even a larger suin than tbey
last year gave ta jamaica. R. M. D.

MlADAMIfE CA (IBOUE.

MINI. Einî-u'aa,- Mer busband was at anc timeaRco-
rnisb pries:. He was received by aur Cburcli, and, at
lengub, bcame pastor ai the congregauaon au St. Hya-
cinthe, Quebec, in cannection tvitb it ; afler a îvhile
lie uent back ta the Cburcb af Rame. Now lie is in
a monastery in France. H-e tookawvay aIl tbe money
lie could, sa, thai she is veny pour. Accardingly,
site applied ta the last General Asseînbly for belli.
That bady bas recomnuended lien case ta the chari-
tabiy disposed. Rev. Dr. Reid and Rev. Ma-. War-
dIen willi receive subscriptions for ber 'oentfit.

I wotald propose a way ai dealing ivith ber case
wbich, pcnhaaps, bas not occurred ta any anc else.
It is flot likely ubat donations mval bclp ber very long.
1 fear tiant, by-and-by, tlîey will be like the brook
Cbea-ith. Of course thie mecre fact ai ber husband
baving acted as be bas does nat give ber any dlaim
on aur Churcli. But if %ve bave tnason tu believe that
site is n Christian, she desenves aur synapatby. Mer
case is, ai course, a very peculian anc. Weil, not
long aga, are ai aur mianîsters died, wbo, thougli
he neyer married, paid rcguiarly au tbe bigbest rate
mbt the Ministers' WVidows' antI Orpbans' Fund.
Now, 1 cannot sec anytbing at aIl impraper in giving
lier sortir benefit front that Fund on his acce unt-
suppasing ber ta bie wontby ai help. lIfber case be a
pecultar one, sa was bis. 1 knew a minaster ai aur
Cburcb, unmnarricd, wbo for about tbirty ycars lias
paid regularly inta that Fund. Suppose b;, tao,
should die without 'acbanging bis lueé,I bow voiuld it
be wrong ta put, on Itis account, an tbe list ai annui-
nis sanie minister's %vidow %%host case should bc n

descrving but peculiar onec? 1 cannai sec how it would.
But, ta rturn ta Madame Caulioue. Mawould ibis
arrangement do ? Let ber bave in the meantimne for
the recasan already giveai, say for five years, tbe usual
xtllowancc ta a minister's widow, te be continued afier
ubat should there appear good reason for i4, but ta bie
stopped tIuring tbat tîne an tbe same condition. Let
the FuntI bave tht: bencii of auy subscripuians for ber.
Ia tbis way a certain aniauni wauld bc secured for ber.

_____________ PROPOSER.

PatoFEssoP. MAX MULLER lias licame defenderaof
the faitb ai thc ancient M indus. A society bas been
farmed in India, cailed the IlSauatan Dbarîno.Rak
slii Sabba,' for the preservation a! the ancient religion,
andI the Oxford Prafessor bas been appoanted presa-
dent. The oruliodox Brab man consîders au a crame of
tbe deepest dve for a !cre;gner even ta toucli the Ve-
das ; but it is'a foreigner ;hio bas made uhem acces-
sible ta the world, and nout receaves the bornage ai
Mmndus for havang donc IL

486 UULV 2stb, IU6.
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llI'irUT I f1111 FOR,
1 litre fur miosa wlî lomve me.

Fur titist 1 Ia4iuw ara Igue:
Fur hearan mItât imuils nlave nie.

AFId awalms amy sîliit toe ;
For ail liussian tic* tbat bimid nie.
Furthlie mask ni)' tud assmgncd nie,
Fui UIl bligbî utpes I Imallnd Ile

AndI site good lit 1 can do.

Sive te) ImolI eoammumdngs
'«ibh aIl d'utt là divine,

Tu ft isal tîmere ls union
Twlit nsatet's licai t mi ne

Tu profilt hv Afilicimon.
Rcap ilrtilhs frona ilds c.ifictin,
Groîv wlscr frem cs.îvilon-

Fullilliag (Jot's design.

1 live fur chose ihat love~ Ile,
Fut illuse 1 knui% aie truc,

For lime hem, -n tuai sule ic me,
And awaims& rmy spmîît tee,

For the wrongs chmat need reststance
For the cause:mcmat ticed nsmiaice,
For lime future la Illme distance,

For the good tbat 1 an di,

For Titi: C&itA ist.VTUItiA

A l'o IERPUI. I'VLPIZ

DYV REV. j A. R. DILKSON, ILI).., c.AI...

Howv many eleaînants enter into lte cronstitution cf
a powertul putîpit ? Therc arc itnn itihouit wiih it
cannot exîst ; such air a spiritual knowiadge cf the
truil frelioms fronît dise tar et musant lima bringaîli a
sore tha conscieusncss et GatI prescrit; the reali-
zation ot the reility of the judgment seat andI the
aternai decath and life bcyrmîd it : anmi the presenit
pemil of seuls tcndiag thither, withi a keca and wbole.
soulcd sympalmy ivmt thoens and such a dcsire, like
fira in the bottes, le speak te thcm duit il will bear
no restraint and suiffer no chmeck, thai cries, "We cars-
not but speik the îtiags ivlieil we have sortn and
heard and knot." These- are soin,' nf the elemenîs
et a powcrful pJlpit. And wberever they are found it
nends net a structure wmîhimn churcb walis, îvhether it
ba the hunmble cliapel or the iofty catiiedrai, te îustify
the namne wc give to thma-amîy place iwill suit. Tht
strcr-corner. thc mîarkcmt-place, ste railway carniage,
thea sta-beacli, lte Atlantic sîcanter. the parlour or bhe
sick bcd, any place wîhîer chobse ceaîcas are prescrit
bacornes a powerfui pulipm. poise transforni any
spatiale a place of spiritual influence and far-reach-
iag poltrn But lucre is anc spot whmcb lias additiomiai
elemeats, and lisait s tie deathbed There aIl cars
art cager te lîtar vitat is saidi, andi hast wards ara
treasurcd up like golden coin, r'ad aire prescrvcd like
hefloomis ir familles. They arc ot repeated, and
used as motiva terces in dlcalmng %viîb the successive
genaratians as thea, ceinte. Anci thtse, added ta the
Cilher clamants, inake the dcatb-bed oaa of dise amost
powertui pulpits. This is ane et wbich we would,
spcak naw. It ig a hmgh vantage ground wheaca great
formative influences bave gene forth. It was from it
that Adolphe Monod spokte the short andI stiggcstivc
addrcsses thlat compose is Il Farewell » te the few
friaads %visa gathîcred togetmer le celebrat lthe sacra.
ment of tbe I ord's supper with hina Sunday atter
Sundav, tiiii ha passed licace t0 eajoy the samse fes-
tival witb the Lord Himsalt Tltrough chat cbarming,
spiritual velume, Il mme, bemng dead, yet speaketh," andI
tbat ta a far iîder circle tban hae add)s:fsed at first.
Nowit amibraces thiousaads througliout Christendoin.
How stirnulaîîng jr is' H ow clear lus vision is, and
how coniplete bis comprebsension ot truth i It is full
oftcartainty-tbe Aposîle Jahn's Ilknov "-and il is,
theretare, iaspmrmng andI quickcnng bcyand many
boaoks. It is one cbat ive arc tirawn a repaatedly, andI
it always rcpays pî-rusal.

XVbat a pawertui nipil was tba death-bad of Tise-
mas Halyburton, of St. Andrews I In jr lie reveaicd tbe
potvar ot genuine faitb te gladdea tbhe art and cause
lise saul te rejoice la GotI. Prais- prcvaihcd la bis
spirit. VIlb bis ayes fullo et eernity he spolce te al
wviso came near hlm ofthe Gospel, God'% taùbfuhaass!,
bis ewn restulaess on Christ Jesus, tbe duîy of bcing

red tinmies ta nicet the Lord, ani tae pressing
feest oa gcaui ne faitît His werds r.'a sucbtbat

we would like ta quete choisi ail, but chose must suf-
lice : Il 1 bless God, J was educated by g,..dly parants
la the prinriples cf the Cliîurch of Scolland , I bls

Hlm that %visn 1 camr,'te riper ycars 1 did on ma-
ture deliberation tnake thera mv choice ; 1 bless the
Lord 1 have bes helped ever since te adbere te thons
without îvavering; 1 biess Hlm, I lia% a: seen that baIl-
ne;s. yicids t-aiend coînfort i. prosperity and adI-
versity WVFxtashouhd I seoir more, Cr desirr more te
givI evidence of the realiîy l il ? Theretoî t «1 arn
net ashamcid cf the Gospel of Christ ; because it is
the power cf GotI unto salvation le every anc that
behievctb.' 1 am se far frcm aîtering my îbaughts cf
religion by reasor. of the prescrit conlepipt tbrowa on
il, and opposition made te il, that this endears it the
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more ta aie." IlAs te the sinplcity of Goipcl wor.
ship, many must have gaudy pcnîpuî owads ia
îvorshîp; il is an cvidecc ot the dcay cf rli gi on;
for wlmea folks wvanI the power andI spi tif uality of il,
fbey must bave somncîhiag te picasa tha camal lieart
TIhis is my sense of it; andt ili the wrls oftrutismand
taberntss;, and 1 speak as beiag shortly te appcar
la judgmnca, and hopse te give an accouait cf this with
Jay, as part otthe bcsflmeany ot JesusY id

Duriag lus illncas bis tbougbts ranged over a wid
faid, aad wcri expresseci wi th adecisiva shtarpncess,
and a crystalline cicarness andI a lioly unctian. He
had a geod word for cvery anc îvho caisse int lIs
prasence. Andi tiiesa words are lika %he grains of
musk that enter tbe invisibla pores et thea gait casket,
îvhicli tlîcrcby becomes fragrant for i',ng pats l crnme.
Ilis>oy la prospect of enteriag mate tb c presanca ot
Cbrist was an upboldiag andI grant joy. Ha Iongcd
te o fieeo. Oaa beautiful expression of lus vas. 1, 0,
let us axaIt His naine logeilier. 0, glory d%%chls mn
linmnanuel's landI. h long for the tragrancy ni the
spiccd %vin.« 'Stay mac itith flagons, comrort me wmmb
apples jfor 1 ans slutk et love.' " lic taused lu be
wriî:ea lctmers te two nepbews wiio wcrc abroad, and
aise te his sîndanîs when miîey wcre separated mn limt
oftvacatian. H-is seul was not hemnîamin byhlus beil
pasîs, but la thaugbîtuiness wcaî out ta ail irhi lîad
a claim upon bini.

The hast sickncss lias a salcaîamfy about i ail ils
owvn. Evcry litîle act donc la it lis for ever.menor-
able, and evcry little gift besîowad then la invested
with an imîferast that neyer passes away. It was in
ibis scason that Sir %Walîar Scott's inoîh ai gave hia
a Bible-an old Bible-the book site hovedl hast, andI
no double whatcvcr Sir WValter thouglît of the book
betore, the race ptien et il at the hand of is mnambcr
just betora sise d led, wouid maka il unspcakably dear
stndc precieus te in. Ha iwould love il andI valua it
for baer sake. What a iegacy Jacob gave ta bis sons
(Gers. xlix.) la bis last words i Far.reaching, pro-
ýhballa words are titeze i Tho decatit-bed of Samuel

u tier!ord is ana Iliat bas livad in the memermes cf
men ever since hae passed liet the mauntaia cf sp'Cea.
Hîs words, thal are lîke bcautitui and fragrant flow-
crs, have ofZe been quoted. Tbcesc, accurring in a
message hae sent le bis own Presbytary, are sucb as
breatme tbe spirit af is wholc mînîstarmal lita. - Let
tItan fecd the flock cul ofIo% e, pr.ti-h fur Gud, 6 isit
and catechise for God, and de ail for God. I3eîare
et mnan pleasing ; the Chit Sbcplîerd ivilI sbortly
appcar.1VMen at the eand of ail, M r. Blair askcd hlm
ifbaiewauld praise the Lord for ai the moes 1-l had
donc for hlm andI was about te do, hae ansivered. IlO
for a iveil-tuned barp." Thea, bie wbo ail bis lite ivas
saying, Il 1 wuld be farthcr la uplon Christ," went te
be wiîb Hlm for ever.

Wimca semai of tht ncigbbours et I'hilip Henry
came: ta sec bim on is dcathbbd hae said te thiicmx.
"0 make sure work fai yeur seuls, xny triends, by gel-
ting an iaterest la Christ whiit ycu rirc la baaiîh.
If I biad chat work to do nain, wbat %touhd become of
me? 1 blcss God, I am saîlafied. Sec le il ail cf
you that yeur work ba nat undana wben yomr lima is
donc, hest you be jadane for evar.".

The messages caming te us train the very gates
that stand ajar, eut cf tia depths et tht lîcarîs at our
falleuv-men wbe have foughî rhe good tlght ot failli
aginst oaa thorisand cviis, andI have oearcoe

thrugh the blood ot tht Lamb, strike home upon us
and head us te îboughfuh consideraîlon et aur prescrit
lita. The abiiîy te speak se aI the: cand arisas out of
a lifte cf devatement te Christ. Te dia well mie must
hive wciI. To be cali, contented, peacetul andI aven
joXtul, iiîen this tabernacle ts being takea cioua, ra-
qumes that we shauld have enîered mbt such relations
wiîb GotI prcvioushy, as thal avery question touching
sin will ha sctîcd; andI aur acceptance realized andI
enjoyed. Is itnfottruîthtepeet sings?

A deatb.be's a delactor of the beart.
Haere, tired dissimulation drops ber mask;
Through hife's grimace, chat mistress of ib:e scane t
Haro ral andI apparent are the sausie.
Yeu sac the mari; yen sec bis bolet on hiaxan.
The chamber wherc tbe geod man mtcrls bis tata
Is privilagad bayond the commuîn îvaik
Ot virluau; Elte, quisa on the verge et beavari.
Fl1t, y'a protaîne!if uet drawnaar îvitht awc,
Recaive tbe blessing, and adore th.- chance
Thal tbraîv in ibis 13ethescia your diseasa;rt uniestored by Ibis despair your cura
For haro rarlathess deaienstraîlon dwchls.

The physician whe attended C.esar Mal.in on hb
dealli-bed, whcrc bie suffcred torture without a mur-
mur, said ana day on~ haavîng hlm : el b ave just een
what I bave often board of, but what I neyer saw be-
fore. Now I bava seen if as I sec tht stick 1 czury

swa e my hnd. On being asked wbat hae bad seah
ansmee. 1 Faith, failli, not the faillh oftahoogman,
but of a Christian. I have seen il wmîh my ayes."
That siveel assur-in,.. that chara,;terzed lits lite ivas
trîimphant ln dcath, being asked if be bad ahy doubî
or mrisgivings, bis answer was: -teThexe art ne clauds
overrnfy sky. The Lard is mith me as I bave ever

The failli nourished tbrcughout a lifktime' triumpbs
in deatît. The fruit of a long prod et Christian love
and zmrice is gathcred thon. Titis pulpit is not vuit
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ii a day. Its clenmants arc the slow but sure growtlî
of many cxperiences. Il mises like lut pailic in t
the silence of a lite ministered by Gdd. 1-l is tlhc
great %worlcr in it. Is it not a ivorthy nmbition ta
indulge, tu dlic well , to die tu tha glory of U»od and
thie good of mon ? WVe think se. Wclimavc nothing
to do with Uic circurast.inces of aur departure, but %vc
hava cvcrytlilng ta do wvîUm the spirit tMat may bc re-
vealed in il. Titis is clcariy taughit la 2 Pater i. And
ne cannot du bottcr than order our lite according te
ils teachings. _______

SCOTCH CIIJRCIIE-S IN AMERicA.

ln this tountry thera have bers scvcrai branches ot
the Presbytriai Chiurch ;

i. The i>resbytcrian Ciiuch ï,now di% ided mata the
Cliurch North and South). 'llic firsI lPrcsbytcry, ot
which Francis Makemme ivas a lcidmtg spirit, moi in

1 705s and arganizedc what, îlmrough various divisions
MUd Ligbits and New Lights, 174 t-Oid Sclicul and
New Sciool , 8837- tnitcd Syaod, 1859-Nortliern
and Southcrn, à861) bas contiaued te the prescrit
day.

2. The Reforîacd Presbytcriaa Church, tha eccle.
siastical descendants of the Scutth Covcnantecn, who
had rctused ta accept State patronage in King WVil.
lIam's day (1688), and la couse'quencc borc flic long
pcrse.utmen in Scotlaad. 'l ha first Rctornied Presby-
tery uvas constiîutcd in 1775 b> comnîîssîoiiers front
the Reformed Prebbyterians of Scotland. Blut in
is8 rnost of its members uniîcd with thc Associatc
Presbyterian Church. Thtis was not cordially aps.
rovcd eitler by ail the Assocmaîc l'resbyterinns, argy al dite Rcfermad 1resbytcra ans. Il rcsulted inthc

rurganmlaluon of threc SLcîumsim UmIurçlhes mn Amerira,
the Rctormcd, the Associaie, and the Associnte Rt-
formcd. The Reform~ed 1resbytcr)y was reorganized
in t hlaclphia. in 1698, and its first Syîîod, was ergan-
izcd ia t809.

In 1833 there wvas a division of this body mate two
sections, ulhich werc bath represcntcd in ona Pani.
Prcsbyteriaa Alliance, mn iSSo. This Church holds
the Westminster Confession of Faith. It excludes
ail instrumental nmusic and ait hymns. (except versons
of the lsalms of David) front the warship cf God's
bouse. lInasmnuch ab the Lonstmtution of thte Ujnitcd
Stacsb Iontatnb nu reu.Ogmumun of (,uor, thc irmembers
of this Churchi rcfuse ta %. oe for ci% il oflicers, or per-
ferra any act which rccognizcs the lawlîilness of what
thîay caîl aur "'godless " Constitution.

3. The Assacinte Pmaesbyterian Cburcbi was organ-
ized mn 17513 by Rev. Messrs. Alexander taellatly and
Andreiv Armott, conmîssioners train the Associate
S> ad cf Scotland. When Uic uniono othis witb the
Reforîaed Church was attempted ln 1782, a number
of the mnibers refused te join ia tha union, and con-
tiaued the separate existence of thlo Associate Cburch.
I. beld substanttally the distinctive views cf the As-
sociate ClàuiIi of Scotlaad.

4. Thme Assocsaîe Retorîiled Cburch originatcd, as
bas beca intinited, by the union Cf 1782.

5. Negotiatians ware caaîaîcced for the union cf
these two latter Churches inl t842. ln î8sS they cul-
minated in the formatmon cf the United Prcsbyîarian
Clturu.h, wbit:h as aowv atracting specmal attention by
site receat discu!ssion of the quc5tiun of instrumental
music la the Church. is Icad ag distinctive doctrines
are that slavebolding is !sm, that secrct sociaties are
%%rang, close communian, and the exclusion af in-
strumental nausic ta Church, and cf ail hymas, ex-
cept, the Psalms cf Davmd.

6. The Associate Refurmned Synod of tha South
bas acninuzd ils separate organizatian until th~e pre-
sent. There is now a decided tcndency tawvard a
union betweea tbis and tha United l>rcsbyterian
Chmirch. The General Assembly of tha United Pres-
byterian Church bas this year sent dlown te ils Pros.
byreries overtures which loak te the union.

AIl tliese Cîmurches hold the Westminster Confes.
sion of Faitb, and agrce in their doctrinal views, ex-
c.-pt as incicatcd abova. And thcy aIl approach very
nearly in gcvextmcnt to the Forni cf Goverriment of
#%.e 1-resbyterian Church mn ScotlancL.L*Clipistian
Obse.r,'er.

JO Y 1,V TUE BOL Y GRlOSZ.

Net casily explained te others, and tao ethercal te
defirne, spiritual jays are, an that account, but the
maore.delmgbtul. The swcet senc cf forgivcness ;tlie
coascioub exeri-ise et ail t.ic dcvout affections, and
jrat fiii and adoring castians Godwards ; the JuIl
cf sinful passion.; an cxilting sznse etf thb security cf
the weil jrdered covenant ; the ghadncs cf surcty,
righteousness and tbe kind spirit of adoption, encour-
aging te say IlAbba, Father ';ail the delighttul feel-
ings whîcb the Spirit of God incareases G. creates are
sumred up - rbatcomprehlensive wvord, j oy min the
Holy Ghast!

A mAti rna bc a mniset of his %vealh; he mnay lt
up bis talent ta a napii; ha may bug himsclf ia bis
reputatica ; but ha is always generous in love. Love
cannet stay at bomne: a mani cannot keep it ta himself.
Like light, it is constantly travelling. A mnan mnust
spend it, rnu3t give il away.-àfaclod.
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
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any assistance in their power ta Mr. Kerrin & Il the cungte
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TORON~TO, NVEDNb}SDAY, JI'L% :S. afflk

Tuoe Chrafsianua-Jiork publishes tht following
propositions, taken, aur contemperary alleges, frein
Fîchtes Il lotellecînol Evolttos,' and asks flice suivi-
mer achools of phslasophy ta wvrestle with them at
thein meetings :

The 1 posils the Mt, antd the lNut.oic as deterrnining
each the ailier.

This involves twe distinct propositions. naine!>
I. The I posits the Me as detetiîîining tht Not-ne.
11. Tht 1 pois the Not.nie as dcîermining flic Me.
To say, iherefore, that the 1 ponîts the Me as determned

by lb- Net-aie is sbmsply lu say sisltihe 1 deterînincu
lielf.

%Vc have thus deduced train the gencrai proposition-
tht 1 posils itiel as cIttrtcncd by tht àNot-me--uhese twoa
subardinate propositions, nanuely.

i. Tht Nat-nue detrincrs tht nie.
t. Tht 1 determincs tscîf.
Frani ane of thcsc, as we salt final, ia developed tlie

catcgoay of causalitsv, andl froin tiseother tuat ai subsists
aliiy. Thest twa cattgonies at fini naîll secini ta bc wholly
antihetical te une anuther, and wali reprcrnt tht clernenîs
ef tht a.ntinorny cantained an out &encrai propsition.

There is no 5smmes school of philasophy an tluîs
side of the lineu that we know cf. Tht feregoing,
however, may prove useful te sanie cf tht examinera
îvho prepare quetions for the beys aod girls wlia
desire te enter our hîgb schois. lly a littie skill
these propositions inigbt bc %torked sit a lunuinrns
paper on English tîistory, gramniat, literature, or
alrnesi any subjeci. laîdocd tla... tnia:ht pubsibîy be
wcrkcd ino a paper an algebra.

AT ibis searan of tlie year our t-xchanges frein the
ether side cf the fiots fairiy Itenitisî reports cf
graduating exorcises in raany coileges. Ench coliege
bas bts Ilcommenceinent wcck," and aller tht vanied
éicrcises cf fitha %wek bundreds of graduates go home
witb their diploînas ia their trunks. Tlîoughtful pe-o-
pie art beginning te ask, WVhat becoines cf these
hundreda of graduatcd Voun- mnen ? Vhere do they
go? Hcw are thcy enuployed in afirr life? Haut-
mucb dots their college trabning belp tbcm in iife's
great battît ? Do they jerve socicîy se much better
on account cf thein cellege training huai socieîy is
rewarded for t expenditure made en their colIcge
ccurse? These and simular questions arc discusscd
by thoughtful me" across thtc fines, and they art
questions that Canadians will satin be four.d disc-uss-
lng. The day lias passed in ibis country uvhcn anv-
bady cf average iteligence takes au fer granted uhat
a college graduait, even an honour mon, is neces-
sanily an eflective mon. un actual liie. There was a
rime when baving boto in colhege counted for a great
deal. Tliai ue is avern A student, even a divinitv
student, is.nes longe: nccessanily a nman cf mark, ex-
cepi 'a very rerr e setienents. Lve, thic faet iluat
a man is a mm'?iFcr dots ot iaan as mucb as ih ente
did. Men are being uudgcd mort and more cver
day by whalt/y can do. There is ne use in quarrel-
iing wîith ibis standard. l'copie will set îu up wheîluer
we like il or flot. Tht celiege that makcs men most
effective in hîfe's batit us the oniy onetuhat cars exisi
in ibis country for ony coosuderable fimie.

Au esteemed officiai of the tVoman's Foreign Mis
sien Sciety called upan lis ta ")afilaitihc patagtaph
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in our Issue cf last wttk upon the grcwth and wortk cf
thtc suciety la rnislcading, in se fan as it stes thatt
saine of tlie auxiliaries assiat 10 otiier than fereign
mission i7onk. Itis quite truc tlint the constitution
of ise soclety confines tht auxillaries te forelgo mis-
sien work. Ve wene infanmoi, howoevtn luat sornecf
thtc auxiliarlea, notably tht one in connectian with
Knox Church, Gait, are organized on a broader basie,
and assiat saine cf the Schemes cf tht Church. If
our infaiîniatio waa net correct, we gel It tromn -7hat
%%-. considered an autthentie source. T'ie WVonas
Foreigîî Mission Executive gives tht feilowing ex-
platio:

A requeiz sonictinies cuoles train an auxillaty that bts
rontributions tnay be devoted te a specit fitld, andi the
Board desirea ta gi ve a geca t planaîban wisy ihis sa un-
uilvisable, Tht soclcty, as a wshole, bcheiiss auxiliary
tu the Geonai Aasombly'a Foreign M&ision Conîritic, un-
datea, annuaiiy, to du is besta tie î tht nemtesay

mo o etain oh; ci&inlicated Io It by the Conmmittec,
-1praton f temuxîliati lo.: will eatsily be scen that If

ore andI another brsnch soticty alicecaies lts Mnny ta oabjects
*ulet h ib hose nanieti, uhere wiii bc a danger of tht so*
* iety railing short tif sis c.-gagements; or a large: sain than
nt-cessary may bc sent In soine year for ant portion cf the
woerk. anti nôt enouqh fur anaiher. fi haî becn fice x-
iterience of sister socbes In tht United States that gtavc
-tiliculîses har-taruon in ibis way. Certain responsibilitirs
have been incunted, and, cwing te the charge ai lniciests in
soriet quarters, while the liberallty cf members bas net been
leus, there fins i -en à deiiciency in tht furnds nettcd ta
nicct thee obligations. Tht Bouard is awaire that fi scenîs
lù cretie a deeper interest ln a branch sociry te have lua
partacular roprezeotative In tht field, or tu knuw exactiy ta
which 11.-Id its contiibuiions go; but ilis hoped ihat mens.
bers nçil! sec thm. ressonalileness cf thtir bdng uilced tn
send in thrint> tecyI tht goerta fund wlithtu lanuiîing lis
Use.

WVîîLE ail the wonld wonders ai tht pluck and tcs.
quence displayed by Gladstonet nt sevent>r-six, a mare
renuarkabît case cao be found in tht Free Cliurch cf
Scoîiand. Dr. Sasaerville, the Mocdera-tor cf the
Gencrai Assembly cf that body, is older, we belicie,
than Gladstone and is cluite as vigorous and quite nis
fond cf worlc. Ht is rit prescrit on an cvangelistic
tour in the North cf Scatland, and inlonds visiting
many cf thtc principal poîntà in thai part cf the Land
cf Cakes. His custani is te prench every day and
soeibes mare than once a day. Ht la sîhhl tht aId
nmari cloquent, and preaches with aIl bis wonted fer.
vour. His visit hetre ten years igo is still frcsh in
the mninds of many cf aur readiers; while luis visit cf
nver forty ycars aga, is reoitmbtredi by flot A few.
Saine who heard hum in 1876 reminded hsm cf
serinons they bad hearel frein bis lips in Canada on
Mis farmner visit. WVhalever may be saidi about somte
kindi; nf et'ongeltsts, nnbody bas any doubt about tht
gond elffecis produccd by a visit from Dr. So.atenvilie.
We rnost hcartiiy wish the veteran preacher would
make tn:)ther and longer tour thnougb Canuada.
V hilstillter bodies sectire tht services cf ciao-
gclists whose services are not acceptable ta many
people, wvhy might wve raot have a visit fromn the
world-rcnowned evangelist wbo is Moderatar of tise
Frc Churcb Assembly? Dr. Somnerville bas just ne.
turned for a long preaching tour in the East. If be
cans stand an Oriental suns, he wauld cnjoy aur sum-
mer WVbcn here teos years aga be told a fniend that
lie tiîought IIGod bas given ta Canadians flic finesi
country Ht ever gave ta any people." ~Vynot in
vite hinm to ramre oui nexi summer Who uvili move
in tluis mralter ?

Ot'R neighbour thic Globe bas mode more thon a
local sensation by publishing tht a.r:estrd internes cf
saine cf the leading lawyers, decters and business
men of Totonto. Os. the gentral question cf tam.ng
incarnes we have notlîing ta say. 'le wisb, howcver,
te express aur greatt surprise th.-. the municipal ne-
formers wbo have be,.-n clainouring for tht taxation af
churches and ministers' -alanies did ot notice tliat s0
many <itizens, suppased ta be wcaltby, were net pay-
ing taxes on more thon a haîf or a third cf thein ia-
coir-- 1t gnievtd tht nighteous scmuls of these refor-
mers j bec a church untaxed, but it dues not semu te
have ccurrcd te thein that there was anyîhing oui of
the way ia the faci thot a rich lawyen should pay taxes
ou' cnt or îwa thousand deors of an incarne wbile lie
enjoys fouror five urnes thai aniaunt. Their feclingsore
qnute b2rrnved at the thougbr cf a paorly paisd pro-
fesser .üu retined miaister escapirg taxation whcn the
law said lie was ot carnpelled teay taxes, but îhey
saw notbing impraper it. tht conduci vif a inch doctur
who paid taxes on peraps ono.îburd cf bus interne.
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The exemption of churches and otinittersi salaries *a%
the thing flint exclted rlghteaus Indignation. Their
great lavec for the commonwvenlth led them to paunhe
on the retired mnnlaîors littie Income, but to pass
lightly over the incarne of thc iawyer who tamif six,
or eighi, or ton îlîousani a year. The ovcrsight be.
camres ail the morc rcmailkable wlîon we rcniimber
that the law exempts the ininite hit incarne, but
says the 4iciî lawyer should be assessed on his. Ont
would naturally supposc thiit a genuine municipal re.
farmer would have trjed ta cafarce flhc law in the case
of the rich lawycr, as welI as change the law se as ta
cînbrace the Incarne of the poor ministor. But the
ivays cf saine reformers arc peculiar. WVe have ot
examined tl. t Glokt liai very carefully ; but wc should
ot bc nt al surprised tu find the tatutms cf samte there

assessedl far one.half their incarnes, wvbe have been
actively engaged in the crusade against exemptions.
fil strikes us thint clamauring fer a tax on a ministc's
iit:ie ncomne, which flic law exempts, and iyjnlcing
liard nt lie ricli iawyer whe pays taxcs on onchlf or
ont -bird lits carnings, ail of winchi the iaw says sbeuld
bc assesscd, is a ratlier peculiar way of winning a
reputatian as a municipal reformetr.

CONSECRA TJON OP WrALU.

IT ia afft stated thint as under itht Masais: dispen.
satico a tithe of incarne wns le be dedicaits I te h
Lord, se under the more glaonos dispensatian of the
Gospel ne Icss shauld bc given for rcligiaus and
charible purpases If, duning the preparatory age,
sucb a proportion had te bc d.vatedi ta divine service,
charity and benevolence, :hert ought te be a larger
mneasure of liberality naw. The needs anc greater,
tlic obligations axe more impressive, and tlic stimulus
of gratitude is certainly far mare urgent. In actual
practice riany canscientiously exceed thc law cf be.
nev'otence laid dawn in the Old Testamnict. blany
endeavaur te keep as nean te il as they can ; while it
may,'without the slightcst violatian cf chanity, bt
take fer grantcd thai large numbcrs regulate thueir
giving without regard te any distinct proportiona or
principle. Thty give because il s expected cf theni,
because they are importuned. '%Vhen mens lire
pientifu;, and when thrir emotions ame tcucbed, t1h..y
may gîve fretly. They aiso give intenmittcotly and
futfully.

Systematic beneficence sacieties dsd nuucb gond by
bningmng an important and obvieus principie before
tlic mids cf the peop!t. From the labours cf thasc
organizatians much permanent benofit has rcsulted.
Many %%ho gave but little cf thetr inans, and thai
only by impulse, te forward the cause of Gad an the
world have came ta undcrstand the obligation restîng
on tht Chritian te give for the Clary cf Ged and frein
compassion te, those in need. Many have lcarned
iliat in daing gaad te others fer Christ's sake there is
a real luxury ; they have experienccd the tnuîb cf the
Sn.viout's s.,ying, " fi is more blessed te give tlaan ta
rcceivrtY

With gratitude and hlope it is acknauvledged that
there bas been of late ycars a large and steady in-
crease in the grace cf liberality. The reports piro.
sentedl te the last Centeral Asbembly bear ample
es.idence: of the fact, and the saine progress is.appa.
rent in the case cf other branches cf tht Christian
Churcli. There is good reason tu believe that a st
more gratify'ing increase may be locked for in tht
future. There bas been an educationai pracess going
on for years. It is ot s0 long ago since in a nuits
ber of Sabbaib scbools few or ne opportunities were
aifcrded thrt pupsils te contnibute for missiovary, or
othtr objec.,s. Now thene arc few an which there are
not weekly t.ffcings made. Such a practice necessafily
tells, and wlutn in duetimre these pupils take thear
places in the Church they wvill nui foi ut becorne
cheenful and regular givens far the cause cf Christ.

Has the streain cf Christian giving in these days
reached its utrnost passible proportions? Is tht
Christian Church doing ail it can in these respects.
and la it unr&asunable to hope fora agreatcr and bietter
state of things than that ncwv prevailingi Is Chnrs-
tiail benefla.ence keeping pace Nvith advancement in
ather respects? Social and material coinforts are
multiplying with great rapidity. Much is speot on
bouse and equipage and in the pursuit of social plea-
sure. Amusements of aIl kinds are eagerly 3aught
afker,,andývat suins are annualý cxpcnded on themi
Evert in thîngs not ~n theinselves sinful us there not
confessedly a, large sînful expenditrure, wbile ini w1bat
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is poiltively ruine ý tiuch k guliîily squanuiercd? Is
tîtere net, aise, neti.less ivasta in the eager rlvairy te
outsbine maore tortunate ntighbours? The mainte-
nance et a good place in the cempetitive race for
social distinction is unneccssarily costly.

There are two stro:îg and simple motives te larger
,and more sustainecl beneficcnce more or less felt by
every Christian, and ne less binding on al- grati-
tude te God for ait His gifts, Including the highest
manifestation rit His wisda stnd leve, the gift et
Jcsus Christ. In every Christian hieir ibis feeling
oughi te ba deep, constant andi abiuing. Then, as
God loves us with an intinite love, se eugbt %-c aise
to loe aur fclloîv.men. Their neccessities eught te
appeal te aur compassion, and if wc cease tai bc
moved by these ire aire failing very far belew <lie
standard whicli duty requires. These motives te
Chiristian gîving ouglît te bic paramounit. IIad they
their due place in ecd Churistian hecari, what an in.
ci-case thiere weuld ha la the Lerd's sterchouse and
how great and whdeslire.-d the blessings tbar weuld
descend, and quesiionable modes et raising minry for
church and chariicblc purpeses wouid ne longer find
a place whcrc these lîlghier motives wcre nctcd upon.

It is being liciter understood thant giving is an ai-t
et Christian îversbip, net the gratification of a terra
perary impulse. Net withaut meaning did the apos-
tlc urge the niembers et the carly Church te lay liy
thcin et tueur means on the First Day et the weck as
tha Lard laid prospered thein, and tu give not grudg
ingly or ot neccssity, fer the Lard levetît a checerful
giver. WVere this principle actcd %-pari more gene
mally than it in, tberc would lic a marvellous advance
in Christ's kingdom, te Churchi would rise te a higber
and bolier lite and the ceming ot that time would be
bastened when ail nations shall cati Him blessed.
Gaie et the urgent needs et the age is the consecration
et wealth te God.

TUE ROMfAN CA THOIC È'R6s..

TuE naid et the press in the dissemination et Chris-
tian trutlî la noîv gcnerally recognizcd.' Almiost
cvery brandi et the Churci tans its more or less viga-
rous expenenîts in journalism. On thi! eontineaa,
ihcre journalistic enterprise lias attained te remnark-
able proportions, the Roman Cathahic Church uses
tlie press as one of its agencies. In the United
States thcre is ancquarterly revicw, seven inar.thly
magazines and aboeut thirty.thrce îveekly papers.
They are et varying degrees oftmerit, and ore adapt-
ted te different degrecs af intelligence and culture.
The quarterly is devoted te exhaustive discussions et
theological and aither questions, nccessarily ivithin ter-
tain limits, for sc.helars and ccclesiastics are restricted
in the exercise ef private judgment. The magazines
have a wider i-ange, a lighter touch, and provide a
mare varied literature for the wehl-cducated readers.
One, the Ave Af1aria, pulilished ia the west, as thc
name imports, devetes much et its space te matters,
relatiiîg te the Vi-gin Mary.

Two separate teadencies in these Roman Catholic,
papers are disceraible; tue oe is ualtramontane and
the other liberal. Some of the former are passienate
in theirbligoti-y. 1< is said that ene et le journalb et
this class is conducted liy oe îvhose father and
grandiather were Presbyte rian miaisters. He isde-
6cribed as an ultramontane et the ulitramontanes.
Proselytes et this description are usually the most
intense la their liigotry. As there are many fereiga
Cathelics la the United States tîtere are papers issued
Ia varieus languages. There are several F, % and
Gci-man wcckly publications, one in Dutch, ane ia
Partuguese, thrce la Spanish, ene la Italian, tire an
Doberman and tîve in Polish.

White these are stricily Roman Catholi c pubilica-
tiens, the Cburch knews bow te utilize the secular
press for the promotion et ber interests. Several et
the widely-circulated dailics in the Icading cihies give
special preminenca te everytlîing cennected îviîh the
Roman Cathalic Church, white Protestan: interests are
dismissed with tle briefest noatice or are ignored alto.
gether. Occasienal editanials have adecided Romish
tinge and are evideatly tira ecclesiasticai pens.

la Camiv'- the specially Reman Catbolic publica-
Itiens arc tew ia number. In Ontarie there are enly

îlîree îveekly newspapers, twe la the Province -of
Quebec and one la the Maritime T'rovinces. The
press et Quebec, ho%ýevcr, ha largely under the con-
trai of the Church, and ht is needless te add that it
is constantly uiized tor furthei-ing the intercsts of the
bierarchy.
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SM1ODTII STONES FRONIt SCRIVTtJWA STî.EAMS. UV
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige C. Needham. <Boston;- J. A.
%Vhipplc.>-Thiîs in a collction ot short papers an im-
portant Si-ripture themecs, lireatbang a fine devotional
spirit.

Tup lRîNîi-v or EviL. I3ythe Rcv. Canon WVil-
bertorce. (Toat, S. R. flriggs.)-We are glad te
sec that this vaiualile and tboraugbly earnest practi.
cil little beok has ntreiidy rnched a third Canadiaji
clicap edition. lits ivide circuamtion cannot tait te et-
tect frstîng geod.

AABVNDÀ'4'T GRNCE. Selecîcd addrr,&SCS by ReV.
W. P. Mackay. Second Canadian edîtion. (Tarante,
S. R. llriggs.)- This collection of addrcsses, by the laie
MIr. 'lalck-a>-, et Hll, is having, as it deserves, a
widc circulation. The book lias la Canada aiready
reaiched a second edition.

GcîeP ~',%F A collection et sermoens liy Sam
Jurnes and Saini Sm.tll. %"New York.- J. S. Ogilvie &
Ce. NMost rcaders are famihiar with the terse and
pithy sayings. efthiese nated evangeiists. This litile
publication, at a price witliin the reacb et aIl, coatains
a number oftîheir characteristic. addtsses.

TnE NIiRiAçI-p RING. A Series et Sermions on
the Relations et 'Marnied Lite. By Rev. T. De WVitz
Taliinage. (New Yerk.- J. S. tJgilvie & C.-lî
remarkalily popular and practical stries af dasceurses,
rcccntly dcliveredl in the Ilrcoklyn Tabernacle, bas
been issucd on a neat and chcap paper-covereci
vehume. Itas sure ef a %vide circulation.

Tiu WVEDD.-.i> LIrE. By the Rev. J. R. 'Miller,
D.D. <Philadelphia . Presliytcrian Bloard ef Publica-
tion ; Torontoa. James Bain & Son.)-A very hand-
saine litile book specially inteaded as an appropriat
wcdding gifi. rt cantaîns tht-cc chaptcrs, Marriage,
the Husbnnd's lPart, and the Wife's Part, an whicb
seund advice and admirable ceunsels are tendered te
those aatering on <bat impartant relation.

TuE CHAUTAUQUA bMOVE11IENT. Dy Jehn H. Vin-
cent. Witli an Introductien by President Lewis Mlil.
ler. (Boston - Chautatiqua Press.)- This is a rcmark-
alily interesting volume. The subject et îvhicb it
trcaîs, the marvelleus success efthie Chautauqua
mevemont, the excellent work accomplist -d, the
amaunit et valuable informiation se well condenseti,
and the lively and lui-id style la which it is wiiîen,
render this one ai tha inost acceptable îvorks that bas
appeared during the season.

Tnîn SCFPI'w' CP.IED By Nevisen Leraine.
ý7orona - Standard Publishing Co., Mn. Loi-aine
is vicar et Graove Park W~test, London, England. In
response te a requeat te dent with living practical re-
ligiaus issues, he teok up th- bjecr suggcstedte hlm,
IlThe Sceptic's Crecd Cun it be rcasonably held
It it wei-tb the holding? A Rcvieîv et the Popular
Aspects et Modern UrlielieftY This original lecture,
expindcd, fnrms the pr. sent excellent little volume.
It la cencise, cita-, calmn and convincing.

CHiERIE'S ANsWERED )PRAVE.R. A Storyoet auth-
.en France. By Margaret E. WVinslaw. (Philadel.
phia I>Presliyterian Boeard et Publication .Toronte.
James Bain & Son.)- This delightful narratave tak-cs
the reader ino the veny midst et tht descendazats
et the brave old Protestants known te histary as
WValdenses or Vaudois. Thie stary is suggesîed liv
lciters ta the author tram an Evangelical pasier i
the South ef France, and the incidents and refot
movemeats are aIl neal, theugli wrought lie uith form
et a tale, la earder that thetlessons may lie ..,ade more
attractive te yeuang peepl1e and se may more deeply
impress theni. The eok i3 one that may lic sactaly
and strongly comnîanded, bath for the home and for
tht library.

Z'UB1LIC SCIIOOL kIISTORY OF ENGLAND ANI)
CANADA. By G. Miercer Adam and W. 1. Roliertson,
B.A., LLB. (Toron te: The Cepp, Clark Ca.)-As an
clementa-y liistorical wark this is a model, et wliat
a usetul school biook shouldlie. 1 narratà-s ia a cea-
cise and impartial manner the leading eveats la Eng-
lish and Canadian hîstory. Tht narrative la strictly
canfincd te îvhat 13 essential, but la a sufficicntly la-
terestîag terni te invite pupiîs te seek for ltIer infar-
mation. The îvork lias receàvcd the authorazation et
the Ontario Education Departmaar. R.ach chapten
la pretaced by bnief hairais te teachers and a retereace
te sources, and ii followed jby a few clear and compre-
hensive questions fer cxamin;itiea. Theauthor;sbai-c
donc <heir îvork well.
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The work amongst the women is growing always
more intercsting aînd encouraging, and the change
that has talcen place in this respect is aise very g-ati-
fying. Comparedl with the rather indifYrrnt recela-
tion given a few years aga, when their homes were en-.
tered, the grceting the present day promises well
for the futu*:, success of this work. Net in a few
homes only is this change nanifest - it is thc excep-
tion now if ta hearay wclcome in not g:vcn. WVhen
tbey hava net been vititedl for a few days nt a time
they arc flot slow te mention the tact and te &dd .
IlWe have been loo'kîng for yau." Besfis, they open
their minds in a way whîch they neyer thought of do-
ing previously ; aise express a dcsire te have some
portion cf Scripturc rendl te thcm, and tramn the atten-
tion gavera te the rp.îding, show that their dcuireais
sincere. Thcsc are a fcw . the encouraging signas
that ore vcry evident te an offloker,and gave reason ta
hope that an due scason wc shall reap if wc fant net.
Zenana mission work lias aise grown se niuch that 1
te compelledl te leave unvîsited lieuses that înight bc
visited ottener. The growing desîre ta learn ta read
amengst the w'omcn takes up tinc, and it i net pos-
sible te avertake ail the werk that h-s been opened
up. ht could be divided, if any one were here ta takt
part. A yaung widoiv living in the cîty is nt present
studying Englisn. An caai pupil of my school, on
coming te live in Indure cîîy, sent fc.r me as she
i ied furtber instruttion, fur she left school when

quite yeung. This widew lives in the sa'..ic bouse and
her mether suggested that she should learna English.
I3esides this one in î:ie city there as anc in tlecamrr. aise
wh is studying English. The flrstitia Hindu of hih
caste and %-aither exclusive ; the other is a Marathi,
and allowzd considerable fireedom, nltbough they are
net what is considered lotv caste peep!e cither. Baoth
et them can read their eîvn language, and the îatter
bas becen helping in scbool for the past month.

The girls' school is stili progressing and much mor'
attention is given te study. This is quite a desirable
change ;, for many of themi at flrst came with a greater
desire te learn kraituî., and fancy work than te study.
The latter is now more important, and the former
quite a secondary matter. The scheol is ceînposed
et Pars, Bengali, Ilindu and Marathi girls. The twe
fermer classes of chuldren are studyîng English,
only with tîve exceptions, and the others are studying
Hindi and Mlarathi-the Hîndu girls taking Hindi
and the àiarathi girls the Marathi language. The
geography and Scripture lessons are bath givcn in the
,vernacutar, as the girls art net advanced, eneugh ini
Engish te understand themn in that language. They
have gene aver more carefully the map et India, aioîîg
witlî the chief divisions of Asia and the general fea-
turcs et the miap et the world. They can answcr a
few simple questions on astrenomical geography.
The want et help has been a sligbt drawback ; but
thîs is bcîng gradually remedîed, and I have a girl
now, îîho was educated in Eaglaad, bý e in India,
and îvhe speaks the language fluently, te assist in
tcachiag. No tverd et objection is ever made now te
the Bible tesson, the rcmarks et former ycars are sel-
dam or neyer heard, and the childi-en lîstea with aIl
lthe attention that ceuld be wished. They do flot ex-
pect new that scheol will be dismissed until they have
ail togaîher rcpeated the Lord's prayer; and ini the
saine îay they know that the bci-ipture tesson larros
an important part et schoel wvork.

Ia recent letter frem Rev. John Morton, Triai-
dad, is the follewing passage: It bas batera ay habit
for several years te supply the doctors of ships taking
immigrants back te India, with books and tracts for
tbe peepie te read by the wvay, and I ask themn ta
leave any left over at the Calcutta Agency, for the use
of immigrants coming te Triai lad. A fewv moaîhs
age a yo ig mar lately ftram India, callel tapera the
Arouca teacher, showed hlm soe tracts and asked
if lit knew where others cauld bit got He was told
te came te the service on Sunday, which lie did,
brlnging thret tracts. I at once reco_-nized them.
Ha land gel them frem the doctor ef bis ship. They
lett Triaidad, Sept., 1884, and returned in Dmc, 1885.
This young man çan rend well, and attends church
occasionally. it as tee soon te say what the resuait
may be but it was intcresting and teucbîing te be
thus handed back by a H indu, fresh train India,
tracts scatteredl on board ship sixteen months before
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a:iIAiTEit xxv.-Conitiued.
licluit tiaey rttaed, i itas airaanged thai. the ibautz liaitt

should (.ine %via lit. usiittrt talc nestilJus, atmd liat Aithui
shuad tic tnvated tu mcct tient, su that tisey cutald have an
opportunity ut judging ojf has social qualittes.

At the appuinted hais, Un %uI-4da)-, Arthur Blague
wvaIked mai Dai. Limiit)cs parluut, andI nas Iaresented tu the
New Vorkers. bMi. Frank Sargent hall alieady cailtd upon
bin as an <aid acquainsatice. Fanny, conbctuus of fber
power ta engage dt cunvessatiuiai faculties uf taet tîacnd,
quicti toul, the busaiecsa auto laet uwn baands, uluhle thae
New ýorkcrs, watla a niodesty qutte utausuai %tt aemr, bic
came lisitntis, s0 fat as poâ-sibie. Ali, 1lanny t !,iae did
flo[ dream tsat Ulose keci quiet, cuitical ea>es %%etc esain
in, bier qualifications fur -a iriiaîcfs*. utile, ail the lîie. It
diâ flot enter lier tiuught, %it ail, that %uWtv tb,.t dail,
moustache was ana eye ahat uvas nicasut. 4 hiet îpunue tu
"match" that of Arthaur. It was a very îprctty exhibition,
anti abuîidantly satislactoty. A hecattict, liapisict tabieflul
ci friends taad nece gathered about Dr. (iibertts board.

Dessert came on, andI then Drt. Gilbett, avxurding tu
prcvaous artangemient, sala . -Arthur, tbat gentlemen
came Irons Ncev 'sork tu lient )-u pîcaca >c3tcrda>, luth a
vaew to gi ang yuou a cuiltlu a neut clîutch uuhmctlite have
been instrumxentai in gathcring in their it>. Wr have
aiy ent.-i;ped 3uu, and nuiv I shail Iet ttien spcak, fur

theniselves"
Arthur snaîled. No shadatu ut surprise passied over bis

festoies. Bie uas as cool andI cil4ected as passible.
-Yuu receive the nciws as if at were aa every-da) affatt,"

saitI Miss Gilbert.
"It as flot news," Arthur replicd.

-"Whbo told you ?"s
My good raenti Tom Lamion, the conductur, utha

sai," continued Arthur, isaughang, "*tha, hie cuuid tell a
pack of manîster-buc*.crs as seataîly as hie coutd a bradai
Party. I

There was a general laugh ut the cxpense ai Uice packt,"
th i pack itscI joining very heartaly in il.

r~l, aid Mr. sargent, 'as we tanderstand iseaî
aotheî, wc may as wcll pruceeti ta, business. 'Tticî bie ta-

veaicdth 1e nature of thae enterprase in îihacà bac piupuse3d tu
engage Arthur laugue. lie andi bas comrparatns had beca,
members ai an aId, overgrown, tazy churcb, full of inert
matersa, andi so crowded witb men andi muney that àr cuuld
21ot star. lu lact, at liat becorra a %Cr) SUIoVa anbIsttuttri-
onc in whach they coulai naul lec at hu.meaut ail. The>
W-antti more work, antiliaau uccoialnglv sivarnicu, %%lit a
large aurater cl the yaunger partion ot the chutcb andi con-
gregation, and, IIruping an a goudiy compara ul vatas,
belungang ta daficitrnt surjcttes, hadtibusit a vru trîh
editace, oîgantzeti, andti a dy lur upcîatiuns. Ihe> baaJ
ail bled prulîasely, andi ptuposacdtu toîcd ta, ana) deartatl
exteait for flhc succss of the enterpnse. -A11 ithy waned
vins a manister. There were ptcnty of maîlaaîets an the
suaracet, but tbey wete ail slowu. Nli. bargent, fur hamscaf,

sanai an behali of bas assoctauts, vwashcd tu caxpreas lits crinte
satasfaction wath the young mana who preachtcd furt hcmu the
ptevaaus day, and ta anstîtute some ptcable measures for
gettang bin ta ?New 'iork.

Thus the teusanass was opcued foi discussion. lucre was
no more iev-ty among tise memb as, u' the deeply anteresteti

gT.,Lp. The IlLommatitea ai bupply buha matie ais deca-
mson, sud thcy were resdy ta taik an arnest. lbey oa
talk an esinest. Authur pre3enteti the tatfhcultaca an thc
wa-j afits ieau-ang Cr.ampton lor the preserih, ant irt.ey sea
theanseives vagoroosly tawork 10bear thn taowr. At luit,
lae fait bianseit compeliati ta cumrnoamase uvath tiiema. 1tec
vould aecpt nu cuti huma iteais; but ai, an the course ci thac

viaiter, be cooad lest-e bas b:,otnei song cnough. ha %volti
praacb kir tlaam a lew 'mlalas ; and bhea tg lic>- dia Lai
change thei mnitia andi the aungregalion secondat iea, be
çrould agiea to consdteî a eaxil.

Malss (jiberi was teuoy au a moment. 'sou cati go any
lamie wbaaa yoo wiali, andtâ a is aasz yuur maîhr in taiang
ert o! lama:-.' sain she.
At fiais, ttley rose traim the tabac, and icuarnetai ta the

7a lotur. lbcre Mr. bargent zos Arthur by ttae buttera-
o a, sud entigei uota the dearabienasa ai the situatiaon

o uthich tbey anviti hian, and thae fieldi ut zscfulness abat
wult bc openatit b ian, asurang haa taa could finti

in Mausana and Bicastpan a ltaar abcth musa %plendid
utorkeis in Newt Vo-k. Tiaan Mo>ustache took, hian by the
button-hole, andi assuicti hîm thai he utoulti look sitar lias
baclth, gari.ig haim an aarang cry day on the %venue, if hae

laketi at, alter a herse thai hati cunàîtttonal utaject4unil tu
being pazcd on tbe way. lit cloaeca b> as.'nran bamn that
Frank basgent anid Breasi p anmei ttnut iaint andI
desabla nien an a cburch ibat il vas, pussabit tu cuzncavc.
Metan Nusiache rclinquiasbed the yong mnnstcr, thl: va-
ateti button-hol a us scizeti by breaatpin, utho faili bam

haut reloctsutiy bc laid coa ta sec bia, bout muai andi
how huppaly hae bail been disappoantad, boit- sois- lic wax ta,
Icave Ciampton. bout ha coula nul g a ni-s Arthur accom.
panied bain, bow hc hopeti a% nu dastant day ta make the

aqantanae af Mim Aithur Blarie--thei new stomatites
=aahow bc-lieaspin-must na., ba taken by Arthur as

a fair speasmen ai the eborala. u-bat a lissc btaiiaang they bals
ta worshap an, andi aow, bad i n sat beau fur 1lraak b.urgent
anti Moustache, the enlierparie r.cr coul-t have suceadead
sa tha utoriti.

There utas na ec=ping tiiesa amporionltaa uvthoot a de-
flate promise ai soie kanti. ana làt utas hnaiiy &&vern. fani>
bsvar'g ugret ta saut tu-ah Mmrs Blagua: lhe curt ol thec
invaid boy, Mihîui piamuseti tu bic an 4'New yIIor n thue
ioliawang Sabbaîb, andi Iospend a faut utecks an the oîty,

meeing the peuple, examanîag lot hiansli the czanilion af
Iber enterpruse, anla iaavan>g aat Permasnent -arixgemeats

for the fturtat ta (bc tidications at 1 arvatienca.
It lackaed but a quartez c! an bout at the laimeai othe de

pte of tlic afiernoon train. No sooner wts the deciston
dîcla.ret than the New Yatkers, laaiving acomplaslact titir
lataIncas, matIe thtir laasty adieux. Frank Sargent tan uai.
stairs, paicked his valise, ainse downa, iseti Fanny antI
Auont t.atneiaie, saiti - Gd blessyuu" tu diat Jactai, and ian
fui the stati n.lîousc. Moustache and tIleustpin fleut ta
the hiel, paid their bis, selîrd ilacir catpet-Iaags and
shawls, tmn ta as depauis swung tlietaselves un tlic tuast plat
luaim as dtlî train tiguvcd i ut, giceted Fraunk Sargent w lth a
cordial laullu 1 11 as ilhey suI flic scatsu li at recived
fur thean, sai ail coinnencet i thir honaiauard joorîîey in
bigla s pîtits. Tlîey taikcd rail flac îvay tu Newt York, Maoas
tachec lcaving flic Car Set-cul timaes on the ruati, and eanaing
laack fiom cettain 'anteiesting conferenaces with the bag-age-
master, smelling. of susite ; and ftie next moraiing aIl ut-c
animer-cd an buaiiness, as if nutlaing unusual land occuîred.

Ttacy lets t1iir aacquaiantaacs in Ctampton-espr-cially
Attiaut Jlaguc-uuitlî sufTacien'. loat fut rtlvictirin. Tu tell
flae tria là, lias heurt leapeti uithin ars as lie cauglît a
glaipae alfic tue tik itus opened ta him. Tu takc bais stand
aiste cuetrapolib ai the countay, amuitng, tic huest mindts ai
tie aga, tulice niental fuod and. stimulus alountled, seed
ta tajan a greai. pisilege. But lia Jamie, W~hat couiti
lie du, ifltied tu lainsfacr làîe

Arthurt had seen cnuh of men 'u knout binasef. le
had no misgiu-îngs tooclaing bis Patter ta susiain hiniself
amung site caauctitiuab ut city tie. The onI> consiclta
tiunis thut tIri hina laI.k fisanm eaiîting flic do tdans in
vaîingiy tiruia open tu han relatril ta his bruthet and bais
moiliet. lie cuuld du ut-at hc tad agreed ta du, ai Icat,
antI Caod uulti tke cure ai the test.

Tuuvurd the lait of the uveal, Artthur, h:îving made bais
arianseements. lait Ciampton foi Newt Yorzk. lie trieti ta

explaîn to Januie iliat lac should bic gat for a long, long
fiia ; and Jumia eiîher undaistood i lis language, or cer-
rect!> interpieted ibts affectionate paring. The littie fellout
secimed to tic sadly inîpresseti, but tîjeti ta smule uapona
Fanny as she took him i bier anras. lie uvatched bis lira-
iller tramn the utindaut, as lae walked ta the stationa-bouse ;
andI uthen hc disappearcd, utent inta a paroxysan i duficuit
brcatnang that quise iaglaiened Funny.

It would tic t-cary u-It telld of tbe ut-cary utork of
the following naonth an the bousse of Mis. Blague. As the
days came andi ut-n:, and Arthur did nut retorfi, the inalid
boy seemeti ta sink into siaIt anti bopelass discauragemnent.
The vuole o! a man an the hall balot, the sudden open
ang ut a dour, wuuhld excite bis ciapeclatians fur a moment,
atnd than ic wuald shut lais eyrs ta baide bis emutiuns.
%'sben the train catne in, day utter day, anti ha saut the
passengers passing througb the Street, his straining, auget
cycs. %uuld ivatch until ail passed aut af ziat ; antd then
thry ul tt clase again, andI tht bîcath tbat hati bean balf
suspendeti wuould came wiîli redoubltci diffacuit>-.

lu 1 ta> thasa uîekx mera tvccks ai trial. A single
aftrinu%, pnL t thtl bcL-y tulaca 3ht i.st s;«mu hia ha"
t&icd ber . fiui %îben, day uafti day, sic suljecietI berseli tu
lits service, the tai.% olten seeei unendurablc. Yet sic
test taat the Jaiscaptne uas necc=sr- tu hacs. She dcsircd.
agsuve atl tbarigs, ta beut liersalu niîthin the sc-uet of Arthur
lllag>uaa's lire anti sitength. Sba longad tas forgat herse]! in
cavution to otheis unaiil beraevulence shuulti become flic
supreme expression oi heu tale. As the tInys verat b>, she
tast liar ta.1, gravang easier. She utas vvilb thie sn,.uliti
dorang thi: day, but ui night sbe îclinquaahed biam ta bais
mothbz:, antI Ssea ouid nui dcny tu hersaItth flicac that,
eveiy evenîng us she utaikat homeutard, sie had woan pence
andi saîaslaciun troain ihe toit t &ba day. Sbc, fait, tus,
sprangîng up an bar heurt, a loa:e fui the aillîcicti boy uuhacb
sha hati Lie-e expet ta (ccl , and ti .sid buw, uut ut
campasmion, andi play, anti maaustry, laie ft tht forbidtiang
as baita.

At lat, a lettea was% raceivai frtra Arthur b> Mis. Blague,

taxing trietday fur bis ratumi. Ttie> didii sut try tu cxlplara
the mater ta jamat unti the uîakuaaaei maraii.g, antd then
tbey toici bai ti-at Arthur: wuud bc ai humie belare nigbt.
lh1enets wtuutbi a giat charagti. imi. Ileia iscx0 iîed,

antiexceeaangd>y happy. .5msîc:spçia>ad upua liface ail
dat-, anti bis moîher mestificd ahat hae vvas mura comroiable
tiant baaSbean fui)-eama Has eesciaca> Lbright, anti
wban thac long uthiste Uf itr 4ncumang grain icaçcat bis

c.rs, ha bciaamc aimait, hy.-,îca4 %%aîla juy. As &ht paaaen-
gara lait the trian, ba caught a tIi-tunti. Icu Uri Atthut's
salai, aria ta fatil, mais.i.en as su un& ili tu anti
la uath bas aniarse excatetiant. He ataclad bain us ha
approucird, bis littît chait lbouring havuily fat breuti,
antI irach b ard bui, 3tapsin the hall, lac sank, bak strs
Fanny's aran ta utait the c:.9 the faim andi face fol
çvtch ibe had pincti sa long. Arthur entereti the rooms,

thicut hinseli tapon bait; Itacas by the aida ai tia boy, seule
bin an bis arma, andi pre.,sed hais face ta bis. There hehe~d

uins fat a mamant, anti then sutiden>- put bian away. Tha
curtis of lile.-so long tense buti snappeti. A iaavcnly
sanîlc utas an the face ai thc chilti, bt thc labautiaig
muscles %va,,. staîl. Jamic bati dacti oija>-. I!app? daîl
Thice happy an that ha> massia" ta theceai:h ta> tulfihleti

WVban manaboot, 'n ti. - pride of ils power-c. and in thac
mais. of ais unfluaishati entarprises, is sucdcti.ly laid in tna
ains ai dcath, andi laving uamaa andi liffe clailtn arc Icit

utaîhout a pritector, grai anti pity are callati to thait liro-
jounant ii sc. NN-t.cn bsaddang iuomsn fadas lika a

ido-uer, anti s carriat oat tu alcep with loutais opunaiera
basana, tho-e among uthona sha grasu ara touch.ti utith ara
anctlabuly teader sympaîla nd soriosu. Grief andi tears fui
sucd as tbeic abt wtcia undeisuandas, yei uthçn sorti poat
suficrai-soaac patient licarea cl tht cruss, climabing pu-n

fuily laps the nsîng aa-gu op tatcglaost, nu durknca
comas optai the %voias anti no t-ail is rani in lic tcmple ai

tht urlds heuart. Mai. &al, IlWc cannai wecp. XI wuilti
tic wuang te %cp. Nvu. aboulai reaica tha;t a lire su tull o!
pmsa as esadat-thai sufféring la sutalloutet op ai evadsating
pence and «o-.

Ths utas uthat the peaplc oi Crampjton said about ici
tiaat ol Jamia Blague. A, bund ati pairs ai longs brifia
camiaa bc"c.a bas lun,.s ha.] c.ascd ta labour. A hundrati
baris ient mure trac]> and balipily belcausi:e: all spti-.
Thase utliu love Arthuat utar glati littia jamie uta> dean]-

flot beccause tiaey utere laard-iaeatied, but because tliey weie
.euder lîcaîteti.

But ta Arthuor tlic extinction of tuis painful tittie lire us
bike the going daim ai the suin. It left biss ira darknesa
Ina the rirat buu oi bis g rief, habcu hrlm ai blis arms, klis
inp liii liielcas lips, anti breatlaing out tapon bain the utealtfl tf
bis affection In eîidcaring nanes anti tender expressions.
hirs. Blague utas helplcsq under this necît alamiiy--itas-

mure so tramn flic tact thait Arthur tvas uniinned. Fany
reRattictiftic scene with naingled uite and j, nef. She te

cogized, at once, the hunti a! prov'idence in týme et-cnt. The
boy ba.'d donc lais utark for Arthaur antI for ber ; andi ut-e

it .uas miished, Cati hail taken bilna 'Vhat a teacher lîst
he been ta ber i

Finding bersaîf the oaîly anc abile ta petioran the aicces
saar RCIcs telating ta the cbild, ate piepaareI lais cour-l,

anthr, kneclang efore Arthur, ash eny diseaugaged the
hlte body ftabis bantis, anti buré it ta the plo oun i

.,thieh it hati btiatheti out so many tai lits af -ar. Therr
she smoithe fais hait, anti camped his ?iis, antI leif

hlm, uvitia tlic saine sutcet saie Uplsan bis featoies filas
liglatedta is passa ge iat the landI ai test. Reciorning ta lie,
hume, sitelitre the sud liait- ai the et-cnt to Aunsi Catiarinr
antiftie other members ai tlic tamily. In a feut mntutes
aîterwardb, tht facts bati fourni their uvay into the village.
antI willing batis canme in abundance ta assist the family in
their sad emergency.

Wii"enk Fanny, returnad to the ratin ai deati, she tourut
Arîtur kaierling ut lsis brotber's betisitie, gszing iota th-
sut-et, dead face. lie rosa ta bais tact as site rpprouachd,
anti saitl, IlLet us go tiawn."

.Thae wiii that liadt subanitteti so long anti so înany lianes
ta thae AVil supreme bati boutad, anti lie watt calais. The
faut sboc, pa, iacte utas ta tic nu stpining. le tatI gani
doitn bta thic tieep waters ai grief, witl' the little fouaidet
tiark, but hat i sea anti laid boli oapon tlie life-laoat. Tahe
sea stili tossea beneath bum; andt refit anti brokan affections
ut-rc strcutn tapon lis surface, but heau'en utas blaze above
ias andi full of stars

The next day a littla coffin vras brougbt into the bomse,
anti the day following tiat, tht-te utas a funeral. The bouse
suas falletI in at-ar> part, andt tboîagb the air utas bitinît, andl
the anout usas tiifting outsidc, the yard utas crautdati with
pFopae. Alter a prayer utas matie, anti ah lyn Sung, Arth-3r
hianscîf rend tramn Paul's lester ta the Carntiians thos,

uanderiol rau-dations touching the tesorrection ai tic body
uthici have been repeateti in the cars ai so many Christiai'
muua nets. It tas uuitb a uoic full ai cana'ion t la bc, pir
noonceti site uuirds . Il Ii is sout-a in corruption, il la muid

ira incorisaption ; it is sauva ini duaisoou, il is raiseti ia
glory ; ut. is sown in wcakness, it is raiseti in power."

Il I thank CotI tua little Jamnies" saiti Arthur, as tic clest-d
tic book. "IbHis ieet uuere tuken froain him baie thut mine
mugi bic trainati tù wallk in thc ut-sys ut rigbîauîusnaess. 14ii
hands sucra pulseti that mina migat tic taugit ta Civ'e ibm
salves in service ta tiche aadthe hb epless. Ilis body>
wus racic-1 uiti pain bilai I might drink daeply ai the csaç'

of self deniat, but tbc little body - a lecble andi missh.-pen
-uthîci ut- saut ta-day, shaîl tise in immartal power sa-a
bcao'y. Then shall I have han in my ara tgains anti then
shal %uc, lais lips unscaleti, thafi, Cuti togetiai."~

Arthur expresses] bis gratitude ta tic assembly for the
sympala> that bati been extendeti ta bais another anti ta tuim,
anti loi the anultiplied sets ot kainnsa rendetei za thec littie
sîcepea doting bis painfual bile. lie intirnaîi tiat bais con
Uruuance in Crampton woulai bic a! short duration-that the

wwkai.o lire fat uthicah bati been su long in preparainn
utoulti soan bic comnînrceti in anothei bouc. The only
obstacle ta bis icanoval Cuti bail talcen oni ai the uva>, lard
hc acceptcd tht aient au thtc indicati.no a is duty.

Tht litile boy utas borne oui. ta tic chutaiyard, te tatbe
bais place b> tht side ai bis tuthar andiftia littba brotherc nnd

àaastats tu tati long becr dust. The santi utas shiovehhrd
back, anti au the silcni multitude move.] asuis>, anti sapar
ateti, tht iuw camse dIutn, andi cuveicti al! * pot uvitb
ais mangle Ur white.

Atiui utaîketi intu lais atill bouse, bit M.-11cr leanirg
upon lais ataa, facUsng, foi tteac-tmimt, as if i.h' ut-ai of bisa
life bati becn taken fri is banda. lie uandereti tiroag
tht salenai rouas, sud paraeil up anti down baisé siody, tinablir
in tht stiangt cicunastances in tîhici t bound laias-cIl, 'r

take up a batik, ot bu engage hitiseîf in any mental exarcit
utiat down an bas ulti seat, tuao, c" lais BiLle, apancd il

and reatith flfrst passage tapon whilabis eycs icil- aR ist.
let us bic going."

lIa cast lais cyes upaward, anti saii "Lord, 1uam rendy-
(To* c onirizued.)I

TUE WIFE'S VO -' OF OBEDIENCE.

Tii - css, thit vigilant sentinel tapon fic ut:a-tows'r d!
civil a.4 îcIifiuus, litierty, like Sister Anne tapaa Bluc-batuli
tortet, descnacti something wrang in tic caicmany- af li
Presidetai's wedtiing. Il uviispe uditily thii the Rei-
varenti Dacier omittd trom the. service then' utod "a ber s
and tisi. tic lady thcrefota became a ut-ice viithoui aie t-r

ofl obeiance ta a laustiant. This incident scrousl> dia-
tutbed certain nawspapzrs suhase course for rsny yezns lias
s-hait- thait praounti conetria for tbr interests i ofreligina
antI aany ecelalent pemsns also have beccn ataxiaus ta 1.ni
wutcr, ontiar suai circuamstaraca3, the tile lias been nma.

rai propetî>. Inticet, *liare aie s-id Ia tic saine ysuaa
tomnti tho siapposeti tit the -aut ai obedieraze is tic etwa,

tial anarriage vaut--ýa vieut 'ta whiala tic> are resolui ely tue-
portati by mAny vty young gentlemen -wha arc flot vcry In:ç
amaneipateti tramn matenaýI central.

It aa allay tiase tender upprehtxasaan ta krnout rt-n <it-
that %ic uta -a obcy la of'cn anaîac frnta Il mnanage "'cr-
naossy, but that mura> 'r-allen] ladies, ina wraatis of tie
flowean, inýst tapon the -)miaaion. las tact, ta tise dipnau-

lt unguat the concession ai Uic omission hua ta
knan t 1> hed n any cas tes tab-a prcliminuy rei'

gxa noan op'At the para <if une na 'lic hii rnaraeîing nar
tics. Thae utard ws; itrodtucod ino the' ceremora- b>' "i
ta express anti anphasize ilbe vie -ie axiibs the in= as
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the head of the woman. Indeed, the interested inquirer
Will find that most of the traîlitional theories of the relations
of the sexes wbich are often quoted as indisputable and con-
Clusive arguments represent merely the views of men. The
thw .h hrgulate these relations-the laws of divorce, of
te rights and the control of property, of the disposition

adcare of cildren-are the work of men, and simply ex-
Press their will. More than a quarter of a century ago Mr.
Gldtn si h divorce laws in England were a shame
the ivladies, t hfoe wosupse ta tee asn
Thadies anderemonial vowsrtupon tatdivie s aanon

taditions anýreonqenlyosliitu o warivie sayoo
raqueîto arelg sugt on, ft o choe buth elious o

uq ee bond no ljgatoner orto ht resonbutbey preferou
dtY, Obedbinddlotbeyr northaresnIby any regou

Obligationi for if they prefer to comrmand. " But," inter-

,,re athis point the yourhful casuist of the other sex,d.cisie exigencies of difference arise when there must be a
Ves;'v will, and, o course. that will must be the man's."

; mOern have generally said, and their views have~enerall revailed. But the general prevalence of ignor-
arnce Wa fot a sound argument against the introduction

ogeneral education, and in the republic of reason and
'fatri mony the gene ral assent of busbands cannet conclude
te rigbts of wives.

In a matrimonial difference some one must decide.
(ranted - and what should determine the decision ? Plainly,

the right oi thewcase. Now a wife is quite as likely-upon

th wolyineemore likely-to be rih pnafml
decide, because be is the bread winner, and because he is
the stronger and can enforce his will. Very well; then the
re83On diaappears wben the woman is the bread winner,
""ad in that Jase it is plainly not as a man that the busband
rIu5t decide, which ends the nerely masculine pretension.T he Other reason, that he can enforce bis will, is applicable
tu the control of a brute or a slave, but is it applicable to
th"' 0f a wife ? Moreover, %, hen we speak of righr, we do
flOt rtiean brute force. That one may be able to knock
8SIother man down, or to beat a woman, establishes no right
to do So. The casuht must look further if he would justify
h*Irnself

In the matrimonial republic, indeed, as in all other com-
~'Inities, undoubtedly force will decide many a difference.
t is flotorious that the English law-made by men, and
Iter reted y men-authorized the busband to correct the
the wit a stick of reasonable tbickness, and upon appealeiudge, who was presumably a busband, decided that
Teaoable thickness was about the thickness of a thumb.

British usage also permitted the sale of the wife by the
hllband a logical deduction from the theory of the right of
the husband as founded in strength of muscle. If the m ife
be bound to obey the hushand, certainly the husband is
"utbOrized to enforce obedience, and if the contulmacy of
!lle wire comnpels resort to the stick of a tbumb's thickness,It tflaY be very pain fui to Romeo to adjust bis relations with
JUliet in that emphatic manner, but who can deny the right
Of the busband to compel the obedience wbicb he has a right

t b0  oeospoe perbaps, tbat if bis bride promises
SOobey, ber promise will make the stick unnecessary ? The
;aI5wer to his supposition is printed every day in the police
1'ePrts. Romeo, if he be a sensible man-and for such

r401Yis this debate opened-will see that aIl differences
ZWenJuliet and himself will be determined, flot by ber

V wOr Obedience or aubmissioa to bis will, howeverun

a ffecî.omon good sense. In the happy realm of conjugal
ferion the stronger nature will rule, however mild and

uf l'le ts expression may «be, as the moon, " sweet regent
thesky "sways the ocean tides. However that gentle

tea, Mayhav vo wed to follow the wbims of the restless
V and bowever the raging sea may toas and roar, ber
sewill be resistlessly forsworn, and alI bis fury vain, as

0 ai Ves softly on, and he up every cove and bay runs
ertly after.

A8 ppthe eternal and divine laws assert themselves in the
S Y realm, Romeo the busband will perceive that marri-

testat. are flot promises to be enforced, but lovera' pro-
. iigbns 10 be fulfllled. Tbey are very solemn, and of

tY import. They unite two lives for better or worse.
be t'v:OW to love, the vow to honour, how shaîl tbey

pu en0rced when love bas fled and bonour is no longer
Jit %&b ? A vow is a form of words, a beartfelt purpose.
the aa cbarm to stay the morninz star "? lias it

djShwer to bold a heart to its betrayer, or honour to the
tint -lured ? The downy bearded casuist, therefore, need
hIJi5it ardently tbat there saal be a vcrv of obedience as
et eg b's Dulcinea to do wbat ougbt not to be donc,

t ;e e commanda il or flot. But, on the other hand,
S~weet regent "ltbat saal be " need not beaitate to pro.

,obed. Obey, since abe gladly promises to love and bonour.
oelence is of the will, but love is beyond it. Sbe may

al, wiî 'e can no longer love, and if abe besitatea at
fýJ shuldbeatth promise wbich eludes ber power to

l~eguo rge William Curtis, iti Harper's Magazine for

re'UNDA Y QUESTION AND THE WORKING
CLrASSES._

ÎH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

man in a modern work of fiction, having been advised 10
cure bis bypocbondria by cultivating the acquaintance of
people more unfortunate than bimaself, "ldo you know any
of the workirig classes?"

Ves, my lord."
"Then bring me some, Saunders."

It is a very common mistake in dealing witb more than
one of our social problema. Unfortunately, the Ilworking
classes" will flot be "1brought. " But they can be sought
and known. And if we would bave tbemn on our aide in
defending Sunday from secular encroacbments, we may
weli use some part of il in cultivating their acquaintance,
and so in learning of wants wbicb, once owned and met,
tbey will join banda witb ail lovera of their kind ini the de-
fence of Sunday, and of those common interesta wbicb it bas
so migbîily belped to conserve. It may be tbat we cannot
at once persuade tbem to esteemn it for ira bigbest uses; but
if we can hegin hy making il the Day of Human Brother-
hood-a day for promoting ils spirit and fostering its ex-
pression, we shah bhave taken tbe firat atep toward reacuirg
it from dishonour, and redeeming it for tbe good of man
and the glory of God.-Henry C. Potier, in Princeton
Reviewvfor lJuly.

PAR TED.

Tbe silver brook will miss tbee,
The breeze that used to kiss tbee,

And rufle witb a soft caress tby conls of sunny bah;
When the early dewdrops glisten
On tbe roses, tbev will listen

For thy step upon the ganden walk, îby laughten iin the air.

The meadows gay witb flower
The Summer's leafy bowers,

Will know thy joyous smile no more; the woodlands stand
forlorn;

I beard tbe soft complaining
0f hirds, from mirth refraining,

That greeted witb their carols sweet tby waking eveny morn.

Poor mother ! buh tby weeping,
Above rby darling sleeping,

Nor fret with augbt of earrbly grief the stilîneas wbere be
lies ;

Flowers in bis little fingers,
Wbere the rosy flush still lingf-ns,

For the angels are bis pîaymates on the plains of Paradise.
- Chamberss Joirnal.

ARRAHAA/ LINCOLN IN WAI? TIMES.

I yielded to the temptation and found the President most
kind and courteous. A glance was sufficient to dissipate the
impression of Lincoln's unseemly levity amid scenes of bon-
ror wbicb had been produced ini England by the repetition
of bis jokes and apophîhegma. Cane and anxiety neyer-sa
more vîsibly on any montai brow. His love of motirnful
poetry was a proof that the natural temperament of the man
was melancboly, and bis face sbowed that be feit tbe full
responsibility of bis terrible position. I know flot whetber
there was any particle of truth if C e story that after
Cbaiicellorsville be meditated suicide, but I can well be.
lieve that Cbancellorsville went to bis beart. The littie
stories, one or two of whicbh e îold in tbe interview wbicb
1 bad with bim, wcre simply bis habituai mode of expres-
sion, and perhaps at the samne time a relief for bis sur-
cbarged mind-a pincb, as il were, of mental snuff. It is
needless 10 describe Lincoln's figure, or the bomelinesa of
language wbicb, wbien the theme was inspiring, became, as
ini the Gettysburg address, the purest eloquence. Demo-
cracy may certainly point witb triumph to Ibis Illinois "lrail
splilter " as a proof that bigh culture is flot always neces-
sary 10 tbe making of a statesman. Indeed Lincoln'a ex-
ample is ratber dangerous ini that respect. Tbe roots of bis
statesmansbip were bis probity and rigbt feeling, wbicb are
flot the invariable characteristica of the Western j,olitician.
There were some things whicb be did flot know and had
better bave known. XVben be was toid tbat there was no
more money in the Treasury, be asked " whetber tbe
printing press bad given out." The unguarded condition
of the President, with Southern raiders close aI band, struck
me, I remember, even at that time, and I was not surprised
wben tbe catastrophe arrived.-Goldwin -Smith, in Mac-
millan's Magazine.

MEMOR Y CORNEx>TIIOMPSON.

No one bas claimned an y bigb inteilectual rank for the re-
nowned IlMemory Corner Tbompson," who dnew from actual
memory, in twenty-two hours, aIt wo sittinga, in the pre-
sence of two weli-known gentlemen, a correct plan of the
parish of St. James, Westminister, witb parts of the parishes
of St. Marylehone, St. Ann, and St. Maitin, whicb plan
contained every square, street, lane, court, aliey, market,
cburcb, chapel, and ail public buildings, witb ail stable and
other yards, also every Public bouse in the pariab, and the
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16rtfsb anb foretgne
A MEMORIAL of Sir Walter Scott, a colossal marbie me-;

dallion by Sir John Steeli, la 10 be placed in Westminster
Abbey.

THE firat number of an iilustrated magazine, the Rainbow,
bas appeared in Tahiti, under the auspices of the French
Protestant missionary society.

THE Rev. Charles K. Greenhill, of Roberton, died at
Edinburgh on the 301h uit., in the sixty-ninth year of bis
age and tbe lorty-tbird of bis min istry.

MR. W. J. HANSELL, missionary, 15 10 be ordained by
Edinburgb Free Cburcb Pnesbytery s0 that he may adminis-
ter the sacraments to the deaf and dumb.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS bas contradicted the statement that
be aîîended Mr. Gladstone's Edinburgh meetings, and
says that for many years be bas attended no party political
meetings.

MR. JOHN CONNELL, block-printer, the oldeat meniber
of Alexandria session, died recently aI Renton, Dumbar-
tomshire, in bis ninety-first year. He only ceased 10 work
exactly a year before the day of bis death.

FATHER DON LEVY celebrated mass in the Calton Gaol,
Edinhurgb, on a recent Sabbath for the firat lime, the autho-
rities baving sanctioned the appointment of a special chap-
lain for the benefit af the Romisb prisoners.

EDINBURGH Establisbed Pnesbytery, on the motion of
Dr. Phin, bas presented an addres 1 the Queen expressing
their thankfulness 10 God for aparing ber 10 enter on ber
jubiiee year. A similar address bas been sent by Perth
Presbytery.

SIXrv-TWO years ago David Nasmitb stated the first
Y. M. C. A. meeting in the Trongate of GiasZow ; now in
that city there are 232 meetings of the Y. M. C. A. every
Sabbath, attended by an aggregate of between 4,000 and
5,000 young men.

SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT, speaking as one who bad
been for some years at the bead of the depanîment dealing
with crime, declares Ibat drink lies aI the root of al the
crime, and more deeply than any other cause affects the well.
being of the people.

THE actions raised by Rev. John Smith, Oban, against
Rev. Peter M'Kercher, Kilmore, and Mn. John Craig,
farmer, Glencruitten, for $5,ooo damages for alleged sian-
der, are t0 be tried by jury, the apoiogy tendered not being
considered satisfactony.

DR. ANDREW THOMSON, Edifbungh, bas entered on the
jubilee year of bis ministry. There are not now quite thirty
mnembens connected witb the congregation who helonged to
il wben be becamne Dr. John Brown's colleague at Brougb.
ton Place forîy-five years ago).

PROFESSOR LIN DSAY bas taken an active share in the
platform work for promoting the return of severai Giadato-
flan candidates in Glasgow and the neigbbouring sbires.
Professon Henry Drummond bas aiso been working energe-
tically in behaif of the same cause.

THE public funeral of Dr. Mackay, at Inverness, was aI-
tended by 4,000 or 5,000, being the largeat witnessed for
years in the capital of the Highlands. The chief mourn-
en was bis son-in-law, Mn. Alex. Fraser, solicitor. Minis.
ters of ail denomninations were in the procession.

THE cail from Dunbar Free Church congregation 10 Mn.
Josepb Agnew bas been susîained by the Presbyteny. The
mninority are said 10 bave been urged by the Assembly's
commissioners, Dr. Adam and Professor Candlish, to
acquiesce with the majority and give Mn. Agnew a faim
trial.

Ma. SPURGEON is again laid aside by a severe attack of
bis old enemy, rheumatic gout. He makes grateful men-
lion of the fact that the work of conversion goea on aI
bis Tabernacle with abiding constancy, and that of laIe
many young cbildnen have borne testimony 10 redeeming
love.

THE wife of
dielJ on April
daughter of the
lion ministers.
and a sister is
China.

Rev. R. H. Fraser, of Epi, New Hebnides,
17 from fever and gastnitis. She was a
late Rev. D. B. Mlellis, one of the Disrup.
lier brother is a paston aI Soutbport,

engaged in miasionary work aI Amoy, in

A COMMITTEE bas been appointed, including Dr.
Leckie, of Ibrox, and Rev. J. M. Sioan, M.A. Andeiston
Free Churcb, Glasgow, for tbe purpose of founding a
German congregation in that city under the pastorale of
1-1cm A. H. Gcyer, wbo bas conducted services since Octo-
ber, 1882.

THE Rev. W. A. P. Johnman, of Hawick, bas been
speaking very piainly regarding the bosîiliiy of certain
newspapers to evangelical faitb and life. Viewed in the
ligbt of their pronounced infidelity and habituai aneering at
everytbing distinct y spiritual, be declared that the Scotsman
and ils evening Dispatch were not fit for admission te any
Chistian home.

A PUBLIC conference on drunkennesbas been held in
Birmingham. The police returna give a total Of 3,622
" drunk " cases for 1885, and the conference was of opinion
that Ibis resuit was mainly attnibutabie 10 the 2,000 icensed
drink sbops in the town, presenîing a force of temptation
wbicb, in spite of depression of trade and consequent
poverty, a large proportion of the population could not with-
stand.

CONSIDERING the floods of eulogisîic talk, il is strange
that in confection with nearly ail the schemes projected in
honoun of General Gordon, tbe money bas corne in very
siowly. The Gordon clan undertaok 1e rear a statue;
but altbougb the sum requimed was only a paltry $4,oO,
Ibere.is stili a pneîîy large balance wanted . A bitch bas
also taken place nespecîing the design. In ils present shape
the bero is represenîed, infelicitously we sboud saay, as an
Eg5yption officer ; but the foneign garb la te be cbanged mbt
a British unifonni. Tbe statue is te be erected in Aberdeen.
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<Nifiterl anib olurcIes.
l3Arîitslb, N. B., tuogregatius liras Civets a cait tu Rev.

A. F. Tiiomsun, Ecotturti>, N. F
TirE Rer'. J. GJ. Richard, Danilîe, ira% beer i) pointeti

Convener a! tire iesbytety ni Queliec's Hoane Mission
Comnrlttec.

TitR Reir. L. C. bleeneil, MN A., oi St. Johîn's, Newr
fuuntilant. lires beeri ualleI tu Si. Anýlre%%'s Chu.i, St.
Johîn, N. B.

1 ira Rcv. J. R. McicLeud, Ktingsbury, iras laera capporntedi
CLcrk altie Plresb>tery ai tyueb-c, tin recml ut aile r.eî-. 1-.
Ml. Dewrey, ir-ir iras eccepteti thre unenînrous eat i ofrbanlcy
Street Cirurcir, hlottrcai.

Titu ticacon's court of tire Kenyin coîtgregatiun lirresenteti
Mr. James R. McKenzie %villa a hantsisae ivalking stick. in
recognition ofihis usefulness as treasurer afi lie congregetion
for aver tirirty Venrs.

ON Saturday, belote the commwuni Kenyon late>-,
Mt. James R. htcKerizie, uint ut tht eiders, preseried. tht
congrc-gationa tîrtit% a valucible commrunion set, mthi tire in-
scrrption, II Prescrntet by James R. '%IcKnzie

TaiE 11ev, G. livie. af Syrii, pseached tin Boston ntid
Knox Cirurci, Milton, lest Sabrtatir, 'vrir n ucr acceptance.
He gave one oi iris poptular lectures rn Knox Citurcir an
.Nanday evenîng. Tire audience n'as striait awng ta tire
rain and unfavourale seas-n. bit. Ilorvte speeks Engîrsir
n'eu. 1lis mentor>' as strng, and liris descrrptive Poîvers are
'vonderlul. Tire atudience 'vert igily pleaseti.

PialG tire montiro aur-, tie 11ev Il Crozir, assitteti
iry Ni:. George M-cLeisir, of Gait. irelt evangeistic meetings
for fout wreeks in conrectinn îvith Grand Valle' anti Southr
Luthrer stations, aiter wicir the sacralisent ai rhe Lard's
supper 'vas dispenseti, whirn thirly four nen' miembets 'vere
addteti ta these stations, NIr. hicLeisir then assitteti 11ev.
J. R. Campbiell in Garairaxe fortwo vteks, irien thirteen
trembers ivere atideti ta tire station air ire sastir concession.

Titz 11ev. Williant latters vas ardaineti ta tire office
ai the mînistry, anti inJucted inio the pastorate ai Laokt's
Churcir, Taranto, lest Tltursday. Tire sermon vas lireacired
li> tire Reir. Thromas Nrxon, !Stoullirrîle, anti tire 1ey. IL
Mi. Parsons presideti, anti deliî-erect tire charge ta tht
ininister. In rire cvening e recetution 'vas heiti, ar 'vhich
11ev. Proiessor Gregg presideti, anti 'as presenrti 'vtir a
irantisome gail isaicir an acknuornletigmenr af ils~ services as
Moderato: o! S ssîan.

Tria Prcsbytery ai Quellec nier in St. Andrew"s Cirurcir,
Shrerbrooke, on tire 22nd ir.st., for tire purpose afirnducting
tire Rer'. Arciialti Lee iota tis ccàng.egation, 11ev. hIXr.
MNcLeod, ai Kingsbury, Irresideti. Tihe Rer'. Dr htatirews
preacreti, the 11ev. A. I. Love, St. Andrew's Cirurcir, Que.
bec, etitresseti tire minister, anti Rer'. D. Cornie, Tire
River.% etidresseti tire people. A cuii tes sustainei Ir-.m
Stanley Street Church, Montrez), ta tht 11ev. Mr. Dte-y,
of Ricirmanti. On Prici.y cv'earng, a receptran mats given
ta 11ev. MIr. Les-, in tire drsill sirt, îr'hich 'vas largety et-
tendeti anti ivicir passed off pleasently.

Il% rire Frrst Psesbyterran Cirurcir, Brockville, says a con-

temporary, 11ev. Cea. Barniitt preecheti tii- able sermons,
ihat in tire evening, on tire suirjeet afIl "Cristianity Can-
siticret irn Relation ta Moadern Science." Tire s~ee e
ictreti ta the atireistie, pentheisiîc, tistic an anostuc
scircols of moderr religious riraugir, anti defincti tire plat.
lormn ofaich lie thon proreedeti ta tira i îtir agnotiicismn.
giving tire nemi-s a! tire lethers ai tis scct don'n ta tire
moderna leader, Herbert Spencer, anti iey:ng dortn tire
position ai these men in relation ta tire foundatton lacis ai
Cýiistianrty. The discaurse ives e cîcar, logical anti con-
v'incing argument an the subjeet, anti conducteti entirciy
alluerin tire Btible, proveti ail tire mate lorcibie. By a
process ai inconîrovcriibic reasoning threspeake'rtcomplete-y
oî'esîurned tire agnostic position, anti demonstrateti fullr tire
trutir of Chrisrianity.

ON Mlonde>, July ig, tire Rev. F P. Sym, larmeri> of
Melbourne, Presbyte:> i "t'itc, %%as ind.icied 1.artir ai rthe
Presb-yterian Cirurch, Watun. 'Ti9: Rý %%. I. Scaît,
M.A., NI.lerat r ôroe Jcr .c krk, scsi.r, picsiicd. Thre
Re%. Mr. Sterrari, rcentl> sctl,c' i-. KeaJ), ptcac.cd, tak,
ing (or iris suliject, Sang ai Solomon iv. i6 .- An'eke, O
riortir 'inti; anti comr, thou soutir," etc- Tire Rer'. D. Mit
rison, 'N. A., Owen Soundi, dchivercd an elble anti imptessive
cherge ta tht minister, and ti r ';cul', in tire absence ai tire
11ev. Mir. NIcInnes, minister ai Sr.: Vinrent anti Sydenhram,
-n'iraid been appointeti ta do ti'is tiuty, atidresseti tire pea
ple:in solerm ternis, reminltng îhlemr ai their greer oblige
tiare, tircir duty ta impiemnrt tireir irnancial stipulatian.-ta
encourage thiri pasiar by their kintirres, by iheir ptescnace
anti regular attcntcc, by their prayers, by tireir rcadiir!Lç
ta work 'viti hlmt in tire upburiltiing cf tire Chuteir.

Ti con.-reZatinn ai Snmmersiown anti tircr nentis as-
sembîct ian force ai rirc mranse an the, evcnrng prevraus ta
tire deparrure a! 11ev. Il. (..meran ta iris nen' ildt of labour.
Tire meeting having becen calieti ta order by !Mr. Wm. Mc-
Lean, Miss Arîken, in tire neme ul tire congregatian anti
theit frientis, rcart a kinti anti ncariy watdr" adtits. expres-
stive af tireir Coud 'vistes, ta MIr. t..eron anti hts iematy, anti
presentedirnwnuir a wci-tîted purse. Mir. <.ametan macte
a bnaci zcply, tirenting rheconars for ;ttcrr kinsi addtreas, anti
tire substantai tokeri ei thir ecsteem (brat accompanicuain.
Titis n'as tie are tu oc linzet axs i n'es flot tire tînst tokcn
ai gooti iiiî siroi ta NIr. t-amerat, try the rnhabttants cf
Summcrszawn generaliy, rrrespcctivc af creeti. On e prevraurs
occasin they presenicd bai wiiir a hasse anti burtg>. bir.
P. Purcell, ai Faettield I ou1se, liredig tht ltst ivitr $100s.
Brdeis thesr, bIr. Camersin carnes wth bai somne ailher
velurable: tokens of krnltdy regarditram aidivîduat frrentis.

PRK£SB*TKrgY OF itantc.-Tiis court mtt in Sirer-
brookece rte 6tir irn. Tht attendance n'es gooti. Tire

delegatc.s 'ho were zpoluted ta the Assemibly Cave a te-
ort or tle Waal. ai that court ani werc clardially thanketi

For the mnarner in which thcy kati dischargcd tîteir dut'es.
The Asscmbly hanving granteti Ieeve ta receive, as ministers
ut uâ Llturcl, abc Rev. Donald McK -Z andi the 11ev. (Juo.
MNartiecli, it was agret ta ackrrawle ge these gcnrlemcrr
as urdnîned trîssiunattes Iebouriîîg witlrrn tihe bourtrs of the
Ptesbytery. The Clerk reported ianht the Asscmbly inatimn-
structei the Ageti andi Infirn Minlstcrs' Committecetu place
the ntrae ai the 11ev. D. Andcrsoni un thirer rail after receiv-

ingî futtez informaetion rnt the Prrsb>îery. A joint nicda.
cal tcrrttcate trous Lirs. 1usscil and bewel ivas sutrmtuted,
stating thar Mr. Anderson -tas physically tint or the active
%vurk of the mtntstt>. Atter discutai at %vas agtce-d ta
transmit this certificate ta dtir -ummittc % a'rts tire recomn-
mendattun that bis. Andersun's naine bie placeti upoîr dtt
roil oi retirei inisiers anrl.ther hc lic pertrrttet ta etrjoy
the full acivantirges of the A cd andi Infirni Manisiers'
i'und. Provision wvas trade for tesupîriy of te pulpît et
Poiînt Levis for sevetal 'veeks ta cotule. ÏNr. A. Robrtt,
studtnr, gave a very encuuraging repart ai lits missiattary
labours nt Sawyervilic, Islandi Brook, etc. lie stateri thet
the people of une i1 rtrrn ai the field %vere prepartng ta

etuirachuci (cut tc se ri the niseçait Mr. lJewey n'as
aipaînteti ta vîsir the fiteit, adiîntster tie sacraititt, en-
quite lnta lis prospuects andi repot. ?utr. Scott appectreri
on beiailf itire cangiegatan of Scotstawrn andi statet taa
they desireti a setilenrent as sron as passible. The Cltk
n'as itrîtructeti ta try ta secure the services ai a suitable
persan to take charge af thet congre io~n. Mr. Carbor-
nel gave en encouteging repart ai hEt work arringsr the
French Canadien Roman Cathalies. A cail from liit con-
greî'ations of %%ia.ton, Owen Sournd, hasvisrg bzen extendict
ta ILe 11ev. F. P. Synt, ai Melbourne, and ire having de-
clared his ecceptanceýai tusame, at m7as agreeti toreteascirm
frumt hîs presenât charge bl tire i2th inst., sa that he mîght
liu transiateti ta the Presliytcry of Owen Sartnd. '.%Ir. J.
IL bMcLeud was alopuintcti Maderratur ai it Sessions ai
Melboaurne and 'Windsor Mitîs. Permission unas gtven ta
tire trustees of the congregarion a! Inverness ta self an
aid clturch building iîti tht understanriint: that the pro-
ceeds be apphied ta thires prescrit church ptaperry. Leave
ta maderate in talis ivas given ta the cungregetions of
Inverness, St. S>lvester andi Lower Leeds. b1r. James
Fergusan dcsiring tu proceed ta the North-WNest, resigned
the p.isiural Lharge ut Kcnnebec Rueti. flis cungregatton
%vas cited ta appeer in tireir interesis et thre next meeting.
Mi. J. R. NfcLeod stated thant hc hati appeared btfore the
Iltesb)yter> ai Mantreat in support of the caui trotn the con.
grega-iunuf Sherbruuke tu the Re,. A. Let, of Russelran'n,
that Mr. Let heti accepteti tire saime end tiret bis translatian
'vas agrecti ta. lus induction n'es appaintedti u take
place on tire 22nd inst. et cignt o'ciozk p.m.. Mlr. J. R.
acLeati ta preside, Dr. blethcws ta preach, bir. Love ta

address the mînîster anti NIr. D). Currie the congregation.
A document tramn the Cterk, af tht Presbytcry of 2Zrlantreal
n'as reati, stating that a cait [rom tire cangregation af
Stanley Street Churcir, Montrent irr brisaitf I !r. Dewleyai Richmond, husil been sustaintil by tiret Presbytery. bill
J. G. Pritchard wes instructed ta cite tht congregations ai
Rîchmanti andi Lawer Windsor ta appeer in tireir intreresis
an tire 22nt i nst. Aiter careful examinatian and hearing
trial discourses, Mir. George Kirneer, B.A., andi Mr. jas.
butherlanti 'ert lîcenseti ta precirh the <.aspe.-F. M.
DEwCy, Pr, i. Clerk.

PiaSItYTERtY 0F MtiRASiiili.-The Presbytcry af Mlira
michi met in the hait ai St. Andrew's Church. Chathram, on
Tuesdey, tire i3th inst., tht 11ev. WVm. Aitken, bModeratar.
The Reir. Wma. Aitken's term ai office as bioderttr having
exptred, the Rer'. Wm. Hamulton, ai Rtchibucto, 'vas ap.
pornted for thre enssuing Veut. Tht thanits a! Presbytery
wec terrtered ta thre rctrinng M-deratar fur tire aiiiy and
fitihfuiness 'vitir wsiich irc dischargeti tire duties oi bis
office Tht Reir. E. Wallace WVeits %vas reeppointeti Cierk
for the current year. Tire Reirs. S. Rosbarough and lames
Murray 'vert invited ta sit as corresporrting members ai tht
c.'urt. Tire cemmitte appointiet ta visit Nelson reporteti
tiat rire congregetran agreeti ta accept tire proprosailca Pres.
bylery ta puy tht catecrusrt atire rate ni $4 pet Sabbaîh
ritir buard, cn tht onderstanding that $2 pe Salbeath bit
ubtaineti frumt thre Iilme Iilibsran B.ard. 'Ms. Flett and
othes mernlier ai the cungreatiun spake rcry hrghly oi bIt.
Clay'à àrrices -n &iire prersSaluari,, and ie (cunrenict
î, saccep. tht airpuintmenk ta labouir rirerc sunt tht rime ut
the pireent meeting ai Presbytery. Tht repart %sas received
and -.bcr~ conitctanc u l diligence. Tht coin-
milie wa lponclt rvd urtirer suppiy fot tht
Nelson crigregation. Il n'ab ze:ced ta cit Necacstle s
sion antd cangregatian anti Nelson congregatiuns ta ap.
peur at thz next meeting af thre Preslryiery fo-t- i
intcrests in vicw ai the proposeti separetion ai tire latter
from the former, andti recr it iai a mission station.
Reir. James Murray n'as aprintei ta New Batian îa
dispense communion on Sa ubath, August 1t; anti thet
tht New' Buridan station bce enjaincti ta psy his travrel.
ling expenses, in addition ta the usuel allowance. Thte-ev.
Mr. Ochier having exprestet bis n'iliingnews througb tire
Clcekl ta spend somne rime in Teirasintet andI Burrt Cirurcir,
i n'as âgreeti ta give him appaintmcent there lit tire close ai
the present arrangement, wiih a vien' ta scrtlcmerrt. A com-
munication tram 11ev. Thotas Nicholson n'as rendi. ac-
kncuoiletiging the reciPt Gi $171 as Part payment"of the
$s.aoo promiseti by tht Charia congregatian, as a rctirinr
alancc. Il n'a., arredt ta senti a depirtation of Ptesv.-
tcry, consisting ai liev. Mess is. rn hlca n]'Vaiis,
ta canier wiitir the congregation about tht immediatc pay
ment of tht balance ai tire rctiring allowanc. The tam-
missioners ta AsscmblZ t-partet int they attendeti tire ses-
sions ofithe Suprenre C.ourt oi tire Churcir, wh:ch were ver>'
pîcasani andi profitable. A letter n'es zeati fromr Dr. blai.donald, ai Hamilton, Ont., stating tha the hat] fuîfillet bi$
appointanntas lay cornmissionser lot %tiýamichi Presliytety.
Mecssms bIcKay, Jolinstone andti Wriits wcre appointei a
Coinmittee an Augmentation ; bieLsm s.%IMeay. Cern
anti W. IL Gnindlt>, a Comitte an Sabbath Sciroals;
Messr= NVats, Aitken anti Hamiitan, an tire Stetc ai Re-

ligion ; Messrs. licKny, Cameran anti James Edigar, on
Temperance. Mr. Aitken andi tht Clerk wett appainted ta
prescribc students' exetelses. Mlr. W. L. Clay à report a!
labours as catechist witin the irounds ivas recived. The
Cierk wvas instructeti ta aîptly ta tire Haine lwsion J3 aud
for $2 pet Sabtrath, lot tire seven îveeks Mr. ClIaY latbourei
et Nelsonu anti for $sa as part la,'ment a!firis travelling ex.
penses fronm cailege ta tht fieldi; anti Cirarlo bc requested tu
py part ai )lis expenses, to tire amount ai $5, irain Prince
Edusard Islandi. Il rus resolveti tirat in tht future ail aut
prastoral charges in atme ai vacancy bc requestd ta pa>' ai
tite rate at $îas per iveek %ritir board. The liesbytery ail.
jourriet ta nteeî in tht fiailt I ..James Churcit, Newvcastle,
on Tuesday, Ju>- 2 7 , et eleven ta clock a.tn, ai whiicit pu>.
lic ititmation n'es matie, andibtis sederunt inas claseti wrrh
thre benedrcttan.-L. NltALi.A.. %%AtTS, Pres. Clerk.

PRILStrvTaît op Guiii.-Tîe Presbytery ai Guelphr
met in Citalmers C'hutch, Guelphr, ùn the 2oth inst. bit.
Dicksoi n'es cirosen loareratar for tht ensuing ycar, antis
vote ai thenkis wes atiapteti ta the 11ev. 1. C. Smith, fi
lus services as Matdiatar during tire past yeear. EIders'
cammissions 'vere calleci for andi hanriet in. Mir. Muilsel
isas appointeti Matirretor af ite kirk session ai Melvitte
Chuair, Fergus. dartng tlre absence af Dr. Smnellie, ans)Ti r
Tarrance, àloderator ai tiretai o St. Anilrerv's Churcr,
Guelphr, in the abscence ai Mr. Smithu, lioth of these ' revin,,
gont ta Lurape tin search ai hecaltir, ater beving passes
rhrough letrgthcedttiodars ai striaus ilîness. Tht min-
isters, îvith therr repseseîrîative eliers, in Elora anti Fergus,
'vet appoinreti e committec ta arrange fot the stimuali mis.
sîonary sermonats anti meetings, Dr. Middtemiss, Consent:.
Canrmissianers ta the tlc Gcnral Assenribly %vhq 'vert
p rcsent re potteti thear <diligence îu iulfilling tht trust wicîd
liad beeri committeti ta tirer, anl thirer canduer mrat ai-
p roveti. Tht liet ai vacancies unt mission stations in tihe

butrds ivas reviseti. Tire Presbytesy's Fitnance Cammittre
gave in tireir report, 'vhîch %vas adopteti, anti auditars isere
appoinreti ta examine the tteasurer's books, who, ailez
het'ing dane sa, ant i e a subsequent part af tht praceedings,
repor'-d tiret tirey hati faunti them correct, anti that pro-

7erirvouchers lot payments matie hati lien produceti. ?utr.
3. b. utlan, Convener, Dr. Mlackay, hIr Edmison, bit

Sitaciran. Mr. Bleir, ntinisters, 'vtth Mrssrs. Hadgsina
Farclyce and A. Campbell. 'verc appaînteti a cammittee ta
evangeltstic îvork in tire bountis. and it n'as agreeti ta recom
mniti! irat sessions psoposing ta halti special services shrruid
cosrtmunrcatt %villh the cammattet, whiici 'vas instrucett tir
repart traom time ta lime. Dr. Torrance gave notice thet
he ivault maire, nttre htext ardinary meeting, tiret commit.
tees an State ai Religion, on Sebiti Sciroots. an Temnper.
ente cna on Sablieti Observance, lie amang tht standing
cammrrrces oi tht Presbytcry, anti tiret thre orders now un
force bc emended so as ta admit tis change. Mr. Rasoe
gave notice tiret ie 'voulti moire, attre next staieti meeting,
tiret sttrdents untier triais for license anti ordination bic te.
qucatet ta senti their exercises ta members ai tht Presby.
tory isba shail crirucally repart tirereanent, ptesctibing cet-
tain portiars trobe rendi betore tire Court. Mr. Henry Knox,
an orderneti missîonary, anti Mr. A. F. Mtackenzie, a min.
ister 'vi:hoirt a charge, being proscrit, 'vert initet ta sit as
catrespas-ting memlicrs. Dr. Torrane rcportet frta tire-
committet ta arrange for thre observance of the appraachiig
jubulrc: of tire 1ev. John Duif, mentionîng whire bael lice
donc, anti recammentiing tirer an addrcss anti testimonial ire
presenteti ta bim on tire occasion, anti tiret an atijourned
mneeting of tire i'resbyter bclieldit in Knox Churcir, Elora,
on thit lori day ai Augusi, tiret being tht day an whiicr
Mr. Drili shaîl have attaintil iris lifi ictir yeer as a miniser
ai the Gasp..l. I was egret tiret tht repart bc teceivcd
anti tht recommendians ai tire committet edapted, abat-
an adjournii meeting bct irelti et heit.pest aine a'clock ia
tire aiternoon, an tht day anti in tht place stateti, for tire
transaction af any business tiret nrey require attention, tirai
et tirret a'cock, tht jubitet services bce lie g u. ?tr. Rose ta
presitie andi rendi tire Scuiptures, Dr. Miti sis ta leati ia
prayer, Dr. Tarrance ta rendi tire atidress anti make tire
presentation, ta bc ioilowcd by atitiresses staiteble ta tht oc-
casion, front speakers 'vîth 'vhom tht commîttee may
arrange fi the purpose. bir. John Davrdson repaTtei
Sram, thte cammrîrcc appointeti ta, vsit Lrntraad ta, tbe
effect tirat, airer meeting %iîh tire congregation anti riakiag
tati rnquir>, they srice sattaitid that tirc people 'vert duing
aIl tire) cuud 1n- c.apei.ted ta du 4n tht mcantrme fut &bce
supimitrt alâthi pastur. Tire cammittec an rire Chucr
pýrupertyins Paslinch gave ini a report. Tire Presb> ta>

tuîe totap a c-Iii fromr tire cangregatian ai Knox Cirurdi,
Actan, ta Nlr . John blackay, B.A. Dr. Torrtme repoti
iris coriductin ffmodcrar[ng in the cuit, anti thz samne ira
app rovei. Tire cait %vas signeti hy 1.,6 membets in
lui communion, anti aevcnty -eight adirtrents, accompanid

îivtth a guaranrea ai stipcrit lot $zooo a yeux, pa>-ab1-
quarîcriy. There 'vas also produreti anti reand a dirssat

fromn Mt. Robert Kennedy, tram the action ai tire congre.
Cation in celiing %Ir. Mackay an tire grounti that ire couild
trot pieach in Cachec, anti that aIl previaos emnisiers c!
Knox Cirurcir lied been cible ta use tiret lenguage. Con.-
missistners n'cre beerti tramn the cession - .nd congre atino
Mr. Kennedy n'es hcarti in suport oi iris disent. nrirma
tion, duly matie anti second cit n'es aeet that tire exil
bc susteinei as sa regoler Gospel cu. A eal traim tire =e
gregations ai Baothr-cl, Sut'herlantis Corners anti Florece
ta 'ti. Alexandter Russeh, ai Hawkesvilie andi Linn'ooi,
n'es prescriteti, anti the re"u salt eps talten in relation toit.
%la. J. R. Campll, transidrrctin Presirytery af Toratu,

cdsasînt sub "ects oi trials for license. A rcqucrnest
sirlimttetrom tir crniregation et prescrnt eurvieg tht
Cirurcr et New Ilamburg ta bce aîtawed ta expend tbe re-.t
stn' due in mal-ing tire ncce.ssAry repairs en tire builitiig.
Tht Citrk nas eppointeti ta iisit tire place, anti asceriain il
arrangements couiti not bc matit for tht disposai i t
propetty. Attention n'es calieti ta tire action ai tire Gcer-
rai Assembly iniorming aIl congregatians ta change thecir
Vcar, 'whetc rîetessazy, sos as ta malce il correspond with tic
calentiar year. Tht Clerk n'as instructei ta isue noics
tral conggtians un the bouDti, informieg thein ai tb.
action ai tire Asscmbly, anti rging -their.complianee. Ms
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a plicatian 'vas grantSi, matie b>' tht congregation at Eden
bîtils, for leave to change the sile et tutui churels, as îbey
gare atbout te, crct a aîew building et Mtone, fur wlîich tht>'
have aireaS> a subscriptioti anueunting #0 $1,405 Next
ordlnaiy meeting ivas aspointcd to e l in Knux Ciîuîch,
Guelpb, on the third Tustia> et September, ai bal! past
ten in the forenoon.

.4ON? RAL lA TES.

,NIR. WAitre Kî'e. bas icturaset te Nitontreal alter a
elst leolite Hioiy Land U ll-fi here in anuai>', antifoînrd
one et a party-inrluding Ikeva. Dr J NI. Gibson, in,. îjt.
-Tèyipr. et London, Rtev Mir Graham,. of Brouglsty Ferry,
uecit.-'vhlc lett Engianri in Februar>' anti visitriS Eg1'pt

janti Paestine, somettil by Smnyrne, Itai>', etc. MIr. King
enjoyeti the t1ie Iiseîougl>, anti Witt doubiers gîve bis
impressions ot Eastetu lite in sorine public fui n tu îls many
tricndin jr' onîtal.

TilE Rcv. J A. F. 1Mdllaîn, et Georgetown, Quebe. bas
beer' inviteS le takechazge of the First Vreshyterian Chisicli,
providence, Rhtode Islandi. Tise stipenti ir$î ,ioo fier annuns.
MI. Meilain was settieti in Georgetownu a few years ao
recceeding the late venerabie Dr. Mutir, Whoe, fûi neail>-
lialts century, nsinistered te tht congregatioa ditee. Mir.
MeIcBain's pastorale bas been a suceessful ont, anti tiîougha
preabyterianism is weak an tIse New Englaîtid States, bis
many frientis boe that hie nia> continue te give is services
ta the Chuich in' Canada.

THtE aid St. Gabriel Cburch building ir absout te pasa
tront the Isants et Preabyteriaus, il having iîeen solS ibis
mreek te eue et oui cil>' tapitalisîs. Tht site is one et the
best ir' lise ciy,adjoining tht Court Heurt and Champ de
Mars, aI tht eai et St. James Street, andi commanding a
flac view ai tht bantisome business s-reet. Tht congrega-
tien 'vortbipping in' ibis venerable building, Rcv. R.cap
belil MI.D., pâaster, have purchased Zior' Cungregationai
Chureh, on S t. Caîbarînt Street, beîmmeer' Phahîps Square
andleury Street, in' the vicinity et the Episcopal Cathedial,
jarti the First flaptist Cisuitb, and opposte the sie on'
whicb tht neir ?-ftropolitan Metbodlist Cisurcit is about te
b2 ereeteti. Tht Cbuîch mas but for tht Rev. jas. Roy
a teir years ego, and bas for tht past tire years been accu-
pied by tht congregation of Zior' Churcb. Il a a banS-
saie building, 'viîb accommodation for about quo, ansi las

-Wh~M secured b>' MiJ. Campbell s people for $3,000-a
litîle ever ont-bauf dti original test et tise bsuiling anti the
vaiue et tht grounti. WVith tht preceds ut tht sale et their
oid ehurcb anti other tends, tise congregalion imili enter on
possession et their new 'building svath cemparatiîeiy, littie
dcbt. unless indeeti the>' malce a vigoroos effort anti rise
the fulil amnotant required, ithicis is net or'!> desirable in'
its:li and irn the inîcrest et the future et tht congregation,
but 'vhicb 'viii nmmost cerlain>' be fitnd Casier te du beture
tibm atter tht occupation et tht church. Tht change et
site anS et choicli building arc var>' decitied improvements,
anmd the coingregatioa aie te bc congratualatted on thei
greati>' iniproveti autlook. Tht>' take possession et tht
neavedificeinitbebeginningofOctober. Mlayitbha ttiben

the beinîn et brighter dimys antio etriche opoige
ttSiietGoS Tht elti SI. Gabriel ChrcmiiI preb'

ahi>' seau bc -,iemolished ; anti ont et tht mrts familier
iandmnarks Dt Mfontrent in tht ultien tantec dasappears. Tht
remoiral et tbis cor'gregatien, andti iat et the St. Teames-
Strct Mleisodisi Churcb, leaves the centrai business part etf
the Cit>' ivthout any Protestant Chuîcb building. What
changes in ibis respect have tht part îmenty-five or thiri>'
rears 'vitriessed !

TISis i the scason "viser minislers are on the wing.
Messrs. A. Catmpbell anti Jordan left toi tbear va cation ls

wee,l. tssrs. Cruikshank anti Heine leave ibis w-cek;
Dr'-4l'utns>bg. of Ottawa, passed tbrougb tht city foi
Murra>' Bay> en MNonda>'; MeaIra. J. Reidi, et Easî Saginaw,
Ftrguson. et Cberley, Dr. Blennett, et St. John, N.Ii., anti
W. D. Russell, of 'Wirntpeg, 'vert in town last xrek.

TiHE Rev. A. Lee, tainier>' et Russeitown, 'vas, on
'lsussday last, intiucted injte the pasteral charge ut Si.
Aridren'a Chtà la, Sherbrooke, lu tht Preshyter>' ot Qucbec.

~Ai a inetsing eft he Quebet Preabyter>' iu Stierbrookt,
ou Tucaday last, the Rcv. F. Mi. Dewe'y accepted the eall
to Stanley Street Chuîch, Mlonîreai. Tise date of induction
wili bc fixcd irben tht Mlontreai IPresbytery meets. Il mail
_wobabIy tnt take place tiii about tht endi of bepteniber.
_. ýr"owntng as cardinal of Arclbbshop Tascheneau in
Qnctcc, hast week, bas oceupieti as large anti prominent
s pince in' or politicai ncnrrpapers as il i ladbhtta the
crowning et a son et bier M1ýajesit> tht yutent -as Rang et
Canada. The Quebe Legasiature spent as much oS the peu-
pit's ýmoecy iu crccting arches, illumintions. tc., on the
occasion, as tht>' prabab>' 'uutd do 'vert tht Quten berstif
te vasat tht ancient cil>'; anti because this utmn Retisis car-
dýpI sl te visit M&Nonîreal on Tuesdiy, <sur cml>' council,

.fib'îoth. vote $i.oeo ofthbe peaplc'smancy for illuminations,
and piochaim tht atternoon of that day a hait-holiday;
iýmozing thta tact îhî the Protestant poridn of the censau-
nity pay by ftr tht largeaI portion of tht taxes, anS te theni,
ut any.ratc, tht better part et thein, tht 'vbalc thing is eh-

at~c, 0rMt. o bis credit, bc it saiS, ont alderman land tht
manidut *bect te tht expendiuere, anti dissented ira
the a=tion ef tht couucil-Co. Stevenson, et Stanley' Street
Ciureb. DiS tite Quebe Coverninent or îht Meontrent
City Council vote the pcopit's ment>' ho celebrat tht union.
in jane, 1873, ot tht severai branches of the Piesb;ytcnan
Church-an infinitel' grendur and nmait important tirent
tissu tht eze'vting of n nepresentative of Reine or
or Ruinezs nsan-nenslving andi Christ-dishaacrurinc sysrmn?
Wece tht ruent>, verFe titn 'vasteS in cennection mith these
=eremonies, expen.deil in tht education oi tht >-osng un the

%vine inputtn a OPY f GolsverS in tht heure et
- qCaaiu aLily, how rartly différnett wvould

SM rýsui- ebablbe n tîht muariai, as uveli as spiritual
wtll-beinr.ofthe Prvince et Quebte anS af thse whoai 'Do.
tainien 1 AnSz >'et mie>' se-calleS Protestants loosk on iviti
perteet 1)ifaurcceat tht ccascesr, insidions eft.oto Route
1a eeaquer Can:ada1 upd. tQ çnaac gei ~Mcplc.

OBI7TIAR

ALEXANDRR M. GRtMIAS614.

Coil ,c Strcet Prcsbyterian Ch tqçli bas bccn îecentiy
calicd qjJur tu nuurn the loas of onc'bt its fürent futindi-
crs. Mtr. Grimatson not only Inuit a srominert pprt in
establisti' Prest ttsnîrm in the NottF. Wtst ci Toronto
but, ai 1 tâme when th cie %vas no chuých building, lie

opcncil bis house for the 'voîslîp of Goti. %When the set-
vice, afteî a considerable timte, 'vas frar'sfér,éd tu tise first
(rame J.ussîcla, ertçtcdJ un the cuiner uf Cuiliee andi Batburti
Siects. it 'vas %villa no little interest anti sobittiide hie
follutvel the child 'vhich li espent its irat ycar or su in'
his own home. Nu buunact %vert tve svell settled irn this ui
irst humble edifice than hie began tu puàr't formatad to the

dime whien 've shouisi flot or'ly nccd, but have a large brick
church. Il 'vas a truc proIihCçy. Ht ivas spared te
sec thc vision 0i Ycars reilied a. the cumpictior' of the
ncw churclh in Mfarch, 83. lie ba th hhnouî of moving
tiat :the congregation shouid go forwaid tu, the great %vork ;
and liehaid the pîcasure ofworshipping in die bouse of Gosi
for one year, toi whîcb hie hiat sociarncstly prayed. le hadl
faitîh in God's cause and large confidence in' bis bretbrcn-
elders andi icliow members. lUc IIbel ievcdl Io sec the guod-
nest of the Lord in t1le land of the living," a-:~ he saw it.

As manager andi eider, Nir. Grimasor' was truiy loyal te
thc !-a.portant interests with which bie 'vas intercsted. Fear-
less te exprcss hits convictions, even whtn these placed bîm
in o pposition te hais warmest fricnds, he. neverîheless, by
bis honourable bcisring endi gen'erou.. spirit retaincti the
confidrence and love of hie brethien. For the lest ycars et
bis lite ho hati charge of the boys' infant class in t* hSab-
bath school. Deep endi singular was bis ûtchrr.cnt foi
thest litie lads. %Ve have reason to believe that bis iverds
of Christian tenderness 'viii bc te these boys as the sceti
suivr in the morning.

It 'vas especiallv noticcable du. îng the last ycaî that oui
dent friend, er'joyed pccuhiar entargement cf f4iah and chaity.
It will neyer bc torgotten by thuse who hecard bit. Grima-
son in bais ]est cottage prayer meeting, how hie scemeti to,
be clothed mith divine unction, as hie led in prayer. That
'viii ever be a sacreti heur in oui mcmory. We sud net
then lcnow 'vhy hc 'vas en filled with the thought otheaven ;
but son atter we did. '<for GoS lookhbina; and ie was net."

WVe have spoken nf Nit. Grimnson's place ir' the congrega
tion andi Sabbnth school. There is anotîser place ir' which
we kncw hum; thnt was bais home. 1-Icre sucb men are scen te
the best ativantage. No fathcr could bc more beloveti; ne
hushand more devoteti and honoured than bc- To iay bis
incmoiy is blesstd in the heiît et Cath niember, ir' thant
home troin whiciî lie 'vas se suddenly called, te the home
abovc. And if the soirow e:xusedl b' bais departuit is veiily
deep, hie dia ret lcave utail bc bail stil anstructeti bis
famil>' beloved heîv te have ail prief assuageti. Amrongst
%orne eftabis last werds te bais devotedl daughteis %verc thtsc:
"There ir a straight road te heaven, andi I ams in il."

Tht actions ot tht just suscîl sweet
And blesso n r the dust.

ALEX. GiLitAv, on behai f the Session.

ý5abbatb mecboot1 'eacbcer.
INTERNVATONAL ILESSO..

BV ttEV. R. P. >.tACXAY, B3.A.

.AUr. 8 1L4IE SEEKII« z2SS. '
18367 lsus. t --- 36.

GOLDNs~ TtRxT-" Andi 1, if I bc litted tal front the
eaftb, will drav? ail men tinte me."-Johr' xii. 32.

iNTRODUCTORY.

This is Tuesda>' cf tht Passion Wceec, the greatest 'veck
tht world evtr saw. The trinphal procession et the ]est les-
son 'vas on the Sabbath, for on Sabbath evening lit rctuineti
te Bethan>'. On' Monda>' lie retuincti te the temple, andi
purgeti il again as te dîid nt thc berinr'ang et lits minastiy,
an'd after teachang ltrughout tht day retuincd îin the even.
îng teflethan>'. On Tuesday soinang lie bligisteti tht tîg
trc on Hîs 'vay back-taught para bies-anst% cied objc-
tions, andi uîteîcd tht 'vords ot thîs 1ta.",. in answver te the
rcqutst of Philip and Anui .w.

E\PILAX.ATOR V

In' tht other Gc»pecls ire have tht tearful deiennciatiens
j esuas spel<e iaanhî ac Jtws and jetUsaient. John dues net
relate these, but hacre gaves us the other side of tbat rejet.
tien, vit.; the cai of the Géntiies. Tht une lcd te the
other, but thcy ait nut equaiiy pleasant tu loek, at-to John
is given the licter part.

J. Greeks Secit an Interview.-A"t tht beginning cf
the Lord's litéeon Carlih mer' camne frein the East te werrhip
Hîru. Noçw, at its close, thty ctme Irons the NVet. His
eniaessraid] (verse 19): .Le, ail tht woend is gene aftéi
1lis," and lic Hainscît said (verse .3.1: Il I . . . wili
drav ail mer' unt, McI. D

Tis eomîng et tht Gentîles dsiinrg te se Naim Ise plcdge
et thcse paodictcsr.s.

Greks capie is -ivorsh:p.-They veto prmedytes of the
etce, se caniie frein tht Olti I estiment phrase, IlStranper
ithîr' thy gâte." (Ex. xx. 2e.> *Jhçst proselytes 'vert net

allowed te pass beyond the Lttîlt-.tcurt on the penalty or
death. Un the wili Sep3ratangi .fjom th1e tvomns court
'vas an inscriptioni, warting met iags;nst tht danger of in-.
trusion. As tht jeiva wec scatttîed throoghout aLIl tour'-
tries, il is net stîrpiising tbat they shotilt have nsany roravtrts
te thecir taith.

,Phtli and r~urn.Tc irst came to Phiiip antil
ns1ked the interview. Phihip ttta. of .Bttia:da, on tht boi-
dir ot their land., andi 1 thaps kpowp te thora, or ho
'vas tht first they met. Phili, ela&.Atidrcw. Ht bail
d oubts as te the propriet>' ofitbcct e - W ldjeus
interview Gentiles in the vez>' coluils e( tht Jcwisht temple ?

%Ve cannaI fail te sce-what se otten appears-the rever.
entiai site 'vill îshich the disciples npiîroach christ. It le.
bukes tliefarniiflarîty se otter' hard in' nddr ssing Ilim.

Ille wosdid se esiii. These ivords have been taken as
typialiutthe desire t tihe sihule lahera %% ld.

Tiî.ere tffl and ii a gret war't Ict- the %v alS is eut et
j-ti1nt and full eairîîisery - andi Natuit taies ou% !oir a Jcaus-s-

Sviour. That 'vorS vicie feeling fintis ils exprssiosn in the
tequest ef thcse mer'. Tiiry sais tihe 'onderful dispîs>' et
peivîr in tht miracles et Christ - heard 11 s tcachings-per-
ha ps tuuk paît In' tht trîu niphal procession, and teit that in
ýllinstbey %veto tofii,1 whiat they and thuwerict needed. Hcce

tise Mequest. It is nut ir' ltcping with tht historient cliarat.
tel ans pla.c., and tht rckly gîver' by Christ, tu regard is
rcqsiest as simfply cu0qtst. I is a ink in the Chain et
prophetit realities mavitg soa pidly to their close.

The truc Christian position is, iVc wo:iid see lesu-moe
andi mure-as oui l'îuphet, Prîcat anti Kîng-uantîl WCr sec
the King in Ilis btauty.

Hl. The Lord's Answer.-We are net telS îvhcther
Hte granteltd ie quest or net. But te answcr itsreflaiti
plies that ht elati. lie as piobably sptaking in the heting
ut l>oth disciples andi Gîecks anti multitude. Tise connact-
tien et thoughl as tbis t"l Yeu expect after Mly tritinphdl
cntry great things-that 1 amn lu becume king and bc gluri-
fied. 'r ou are isght, tht heur ef Mly glorification is ai hantd,
but it is te be in a sVay différent freint that you expeet ; il is
throzi&h the cross 1 au te %in the cie'vn."

Exept agrainr of wheat, etc. (Verse 24.)-ile dots tnt te-
fer lu the i'ropbets, because hie is adtssîng Gcks, but
te Nature te establisa bais 'vords. Nature is prophetie et
rcdemputien, threugh suffering. Tht secS that fails into tht

grudliss,3ives, in orikir îhat the gein oi bit mi> escape
is contanement, and e~owv andi multiply. %Vithout ahat

death tht set would remaip ao,,e, se Christ, if lie baS tnt
died, wouid have remaineti Qloe in' ls greatnessa; but
how mucb greater b>' bis dentis 1 "Htli shail sec His
seti "-myrsatir o! imnmortai andi gltified spirits 'viii bc
the fruits ot lias deaîb.

He that /oveth hi: life, etc. <Verse 25. 1-jesus now raya that
the law et Hts own lift as tht iaw et lite for bis sci vanta.
Mer' arc an a woîid that solicîts te indulgence, te îrhicb if!a
mar' yîelds. it wili cause hain te ioe Ihat lite et intercourse
%vitha God %vbicb is eternai. But at Ibis present verîdl>' iifc
is bated andi itsasted, ther' thcy iii in eternal lit. Se
that te, hale oui laves as most trai>' te love theit. It is
gîving up prescrit temperai>', anterior plecasure, for tht
hîghcr tuiness et joy that as nt Godis raiaht banti.

Il au>. man .vcrie ile, etc. (Verse 26. >-Tbat der'ial et self
ir the jerv<e that 1 require et ar'y that 'viii floons b. Ta
ltio-w Mle mntas, te live snob a lite as I lîve-vho, tram tht
time I ieft the besoin ef tht Father, have beer' as secti
taller' in the ground ,.1t.hd'ing. Cruct>' the ficsh %itis the
affections andi lusts. Put off - tht olti man %itis has clects,
and put on t rew.

fVlere 1 amn, etc. (Verse 26.1-floth n:ow andi hereafler, the
Christian jr te be îvitb the Mlaster-ions in self-sacrifice,
hereafier in glor>'; bath ai tht ane timei, for whist tht
cross is bcing berne, tht heaveuly lite bas begu. Dur
life jr bld 'vith Christ ir' Goti.

ily Father honmur. <VCisc 26.)-As dtis Father honours tht
son. 'sn wiii Hie bonnur thcm that honour lEn. Tht kcing
sat (Ether vi. 6): ; lWhat shall bc donc te the man
mnhes tise king Stlighitth, to honour ý " Nihu tan niiswer
'vhat ,hsali bc dont te, tht mai whom the King-of lcings
Selighîetb te botteur!

III. A Prelude te Gethsemanc. (Verses 27', 2S.)-As
lit speke et His glor>' tbrough the cross, Bis roui shrank
frinr tise arfui cenlit. l 'as no% tise simple dying et thac
bod>' but tihe roiz uffern&' 'hich 've cannetimsaie. Tht
two prayers. IlSave me trous Ibis heur," anti "lGloiify Thy
naine," are parts of ont tetling-the shrinkiag yct obeyi:t.
Thry are connecleti by îlec theught that He tan oniy bc
saved, anti the Fatber glorifieS, by passuîg thrinigh it. "lFor
this cause came 1," etc.

Volte from heaver -This is tht abliai lime-at His.hap-
tisin nS transfiguration the Falber attesteS Iimias tht
beginning midi andi tinet of Hi' lits,. He way glorified
fions eterni'>'. -nmi l vl'h te, eterrait';. lie 'vas rustainta
in 1-lis wetrkt, of rrem,ussn hitherte', anti wiil bc te tht end.

T4iunde, Tht insusccthlc -ennut discegn God's volte.
It 'vas an articuit vult tu &unie preent.

For_ &oir sake..-That tht> mxight belirve an Hain., If tht>'
dia net undersamsd, tht> vetc iespoesib'.e loxîirbesxinntss.

IV. Thc Power cf the Cross. (Verses Si. 32.1-As lit
thought of the peuple tor whions tise voîce came, lias mmid
pauseS airay fionsa the cor ilct te, its resuifs.

Iudgtrneut, e., (Verse 31.1 -This condeirnîtion of Satant,
andi rejection firins bas position as prince in' this 'vomiS. is
ta jurac-net in fata. Itas a 'enteice rorouueed-r'e xc
r.itd. It 'viii ha accompliishtd ia. a long progression of
).Cams

J nslll dram:', de. (Vert-. 32. i-Th>' shall bc attractedl
freti tht servýices o! Satan iei ilits rwn service. uet b h
power of red'.cming love as exhitîstcetin the cross mviii -ruin
but notfor.e men' te tomne te Il s.

V Present Duty - H-is hearers c, nid tntreconcle ibis
lifting up mith whât the>' understeod tht Old Testament
.;eplutes te' teneis boi ie obidipiS naiure o! the Nlcssiah's
lcingdnem lie des ne? try 'e explair', but enlIa thens te
prrtf duty. endi mîher tht event tomtes tht) 'viii undeistanti.

JPaik in tke ll<it. --That ja tht proscrnt dut). If mie use
tht- light wr have, more light sviii tome. Tht time fer us.
ing il Cer>' sr passes.

rRACTICAt. SUCE5TIDN5.
i. Stelc interviews 'ith Christ.
2. No cross, no crown.

3. ees bad spirilua Cýmfiîts- %0 ahl WCe, net ail Sun-
shine.

.Noîhirîg cIse than jeans araS Huma crucificti 'viii savc
me.n.

5. lWclk in theligst
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zparltles.
A tua is very economical-in fact, quite

stingy.
THEFRE seems to be some sort of an affinity

between a Glad-stone and a sbam-rock.
IT seems a bard thing that so many dudes

sbould be walking about witb nothing to do,
when the hand-organ man bas to pay $40
for a monkey.

A RADICAL CHANG.-The best eradi-
cator of foui humours in the blood is Burdock
Blood Bitters. A few bottles produce a radi-
cal change for tbe better in bealtb and
beauty. It removes the blood taint of Scro-
fula, that terrible dlsease so common in this
country.

" MAUD, dear, wby is a gardener like
your cheeks? " " Now, John ! You know
1 neyer can guess conundrums. Why is
he?" " Becausebe is the culler of roses."

BUTCHER (to young bousekeeper) : I bave
nothing left, mum, but a bindquarter of
Iamb and liver. Young bousekeeper: Very
well. You may send a amali bindquarter of
liver.

ADVICE TO MEN.

During tbe next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you tbe unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meais spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you witb one of Jolliife's New Parlour
or Bed room Suites in point of cost.

" YOUNG men believe in nothing nowa-
day," said Mrs. Ramsbotbam, witb a deep
sigb. " Why, there's my nephew Tom, wbo
was brought up as a Christian, but now be's
an Acrostic."

ONE of the graduates of a female coilege
had for ber essay, "Our Crowning Glory. "
But the girls thought it inappropriately
named, as it did not contain a single refer-
ence to bonnets.

MISsIONARIEs IN FoREIGN LANDS find
the Pain-Killer a poweî fui auxi Iliary in intro-
ducing the Gospel to the heathen : with it
tbey heal tbeir sick, and so gain the confi-
dence of the poor people,-this done, they
then tell themn of the wonders of our precious
Gospel, and are believed. Missionaries
have introduced this article in every country
of the eartb.

AT the borticultural exhibition-He:
This is a lime tree, Clara. But you' are not
lookintr. Sbe : Yes, Cbarles, I see il. But
I was wondering how tbey extracted the
mortar from it.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Hoadreds et Boite. sPre.rjbed.

Dr. C. R. DAKER, Belleville, Ill., says: '«I have
prescribed hundreda of bottles of it. It is of great
value in allforms of nervous disease which are ac-
companied by loss of power."

"ITHz born poet," îruly remarked Miss
Cleveland, ." bas no agony in bis song."
Indeed no. It is the pour wretcb who lis-
tens to bis songs who lies awake and moans
for the cbloroform.

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS are not alone con-
fned to the bigber orders of scientific re-
search. Indeed but few bave done more
for the welfare of tbe working masses tban
l ames Pyle through the introduction of bis
abour-saving Pearline.

L{USBAND (handing bis wife sonie money):
"There, dear, is $5o, and it bas hotbered

me some to get it for you. 1 tbink I deserve
a little praise." Wife: " Praise? Vou de-
serve an encore, my dear."

A FRENCHMAN tbinks the Englisb ian-
guage is very tough. " Dere is' look oi,' "
hie says, " which is to put out your bead and
see, and 'look out' which is to haul in your
head and not for to see-j ust conhairie. "

I HAVE SOLD Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry many years, bave received great
benefit from ils use, and can recommend it to
ail wbo suifer froin coughs, colds, or any pul-
monary complaitîr. CHARLES H. LERoy,
Putnam, Cunn.

AT a flower show two young and taîkative
ladies were discussing ibeir reasons for their
fondness for parlicular flowers. " Oh ! I do
love beliotropes," said one. " Tbey are so

Brantford Ladies' College.
(P R ESU V F RA N.)

The Thirteenth Session of this College will open on Wednesday,
the lst September, 1886.

The number of resident students received is limited, thus affording an cpportunity of personal oversight
and special attention to the young ladies in ail matters appertaining to their social sud religious life in the
College.

The attention of parents and guardians, who have daughters or wards to educate away from home, is
called to the record of this institution, and ru the spez:ial advanîages offered:

i. The thoroughness and high standard of the educational work accomplished. 2. The special qualifi-
cations of the teachers in their respective departments. 3. The special advantages offered iu French conver-
sation ; no less than three of the staff are able to converse freely in Frenich- 4. The healthful location and
the beauty of the surroundîngs. 5. The religions influences throws- around the- young ladies whilst prosecut-
ing their education during a very important period of life.

TIEusac UEICbPAIrÎiMENT is under tIe able direction of PROFESSOR GARRETT.
Instruction is given ou the Organ, Piano and Violin. Special attention to 'oice cultur-e. Ta# E AAR'
DhIE IPA UTIMI N' continues under the management of the well-known artist, PROFESSOR MARTIN.
JElàOCU'TUON.-Special prominence given to the study of Elocution.

Send for the new Calendar, which contains important announcements of changes, iu college terms, in
staff, and in the special inducements offered in the Music sud Art Departmnent.

TF. I. NI1ACINTI REt, LL.B., Ph-D., Principul.

CARPETS
T'he Best Value in. the -Dominion can

be obb-ined cit the

PALACE CURPET HOUSE, 3 KING STREET EAST.
-A fuil .supp ly alwvaL's on. hand, from
the vern>iy best Wislto ns to the Zowvest price
T7apes trj. 'The Zargest stock of LZino-
Zeuins and -Floor Oil Cloths in the cUgy.
Such valuae was neyer offered before by
thiis hozuse.

W M. BEATTY & SON,
LATE IHENRY GRAH.ATtI&dCO.,

NO. 3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

~STRBROKSTEEL USE A BINDERý
il-

ESTES ROSSIBO.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 16L,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

'ýMbILLER.8P C .AS.M .tUJ

Send six cents for postage, sud receiveA PRIZE free, a costly box of goods which will help
ail, of either sex, to more money righî away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await h e
workers absolutely sure. Terips ms.led frce,.. TRuE
& Co.. Augusa Maine.

Suhscrihers wishiug ru keep their copies ot the
PRE5BvTERIAN in good condition, and have them ou
hand for refere-sce, should use a binder. We can
send hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hmuders have been made expressly for THE.

PRFS-BYTERIAN, sud are of the best mauufactured
The papers can be placed in the binder week by week
thîîs keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYIEItIAN PRINTING

FUaLISHINo COMPANY,

fordais Street. Toronto.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Sootland.

MANUFACTLJRERS OF

Church, Sehool
and Office

FRITURE!1
1 1Designs and Estimates fur-

nished for

Pcws Plpits 1 Altars
AND

CHURCH FURNITURE!
kSend for Illustrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

TEBENNETT FURNISHINO GO'
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT.

Fine Wood Kantels a Specialty.

HUMPHREYS'I
HIOEOPATHIC

Yeterinary Specifics
Cure Diseazes of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmeri,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. IB., &a.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
WG STABLE CHART -

Mounted on Rollers & Book Malled Free.
Humphrey.' Me.!. Co., 109 Fulton St.. NW. Y.

~~ HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No. L
lu use 30 years. The oni osfl reniedy for

Nervous Deith, Vital Weaknoss,
and Prostration fo ver-work or other cause&
$1 per vial or 5 Niais and largo viai powder for 5

SýOLD BY bRUTSorsentpostpad où reiptoI

T WO GOOD MEN W.ANTED
to take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circisiars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

MeShane Bell Foundry.S Fluent Grade of BoUmi,
ChimeEa and Peaus for CRuatciff no
COLLicGEc, TowERz CLoozs, etc.
Puly warranted ; satisfaction gisar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
Hy. MOSHANE & 00., BÂLTIMORE.

&Md, .U. S. Mention this kppr.

* BUCKEY ELLFOUNDRY.
Bele o Pre oppr nd în1orChurc esj

WARRÂTEDCa;lgesn reVAN DUZ EN & TIP, Cilaonati.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publiec ilnOO
1826. Church, Chape], School, Fire Alaril
suad other bella; also, Chimes and Pea15.

Ie\UCCEtSSORS -IN LLS--aT TH
.LI;MBLYMYER MANUFA CTURING CC)

CATALOGUE WITH 1500 TESTIMONIALS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

.14GOR ATION S;
1N :WA ÀL LPA PE R TI1L ES

11W N ÀSTIEDGL1

494

m
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'WONDICR what I'd better namne bim,"
laid Johnny, thoughtfully, as he watched the
flew dapple colt drinkingeagerly in the brook.
" 'll tell you," said his comrade Willie,

eagerly. "Cali him Preserved Fruit."
4Why Preserved Fruit?" "lBecause," re-

Plied Willie, I"'he's such a dry dapple. "
-&LL WELL IPIIAKED.-The chU.-

4elike Dr. Law'* Pleasant Worm,
tà7I!II e nd parents rejoice over il@ virguem.

MRS STILLPOOR: "And so you really
ail to-mnorrow for Europe, Mrs. Newlyrich ?"

Mrs. Newlyrich: "V'es, everything is
teady., Mrs. Stilipoor: "Has your bus-
band obtained a letter of credit yet? " Mrs.
NeWlIyrich "Oh 1 we shan't ask for credit.

,,h epects to pay cash down for every-
thing."x

CONSUMPTION CURED.
A' aid Physicjan, retired from practice, having hadPlaced in his hands by an East India missisenary the

formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedyandaPermanent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis,
tarho hm a n ail throat and Long Affections,

tJld aIl Nervaus Coniplaints, after having tested its
ferful curative powers in thousands of cases, has

1 lt it his duty to make it known to his suffring fel-
0,14rs. Actuated hy this motive and a desire to relieve
"'flan suffering, I will send free of charge, to al

whoia esire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with fulI directions for preparing and usingý
Senft by mail b y addressing with stamp, naming thîs
Paer Noys' 149Power's Bl.oc,, ocheilfer,

IlMR- SCHMID'r," said a German gentie-
'flan, recently, as he entered a Pittsburgh
ttierchant's office. Il Mr. Shmidt, I baf der
BChniall p.,,." "l My Goodness! Mr.
Schneider t" was the burried reply, ",don't
COnTe here," and tbe clerks rapidly dis-
atppeared in various directions. "IVot's der
lfladder mnit you fellows, anyhow ?" pur-
Sued Schneider.Il"I haf der schmall pox
fulli Of butter oud in my waggon, vot der Mrs.
Schmnidt ortered last week alreaty."

WHY SUFFER FROM

~ick Headache?9
DYSPEP81A OR IND)IGE8TION,

WEST' LIVYEER PILL8I1l thoroughly cure yen. They do not
enft or purge, but act very rmlidly, and
,,,refever used are constdered pricelleas,
Ir"ey haVe proven ta be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE ACE

to au S'Uerrs from lIndigestion, Dis-
04etiStonaacb. 'rey are an absolute

and erfect cure. lUse them, and be
l'levedJ from your mtsery, 30) Pila la a

bo74 2 5ce Per box, à boxes for .L'

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOQIOTS AN[)
DEALERS IN MEDICINE8.

liware Of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu-inWrapped only in Blue, with signature on every
Z. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilîs

sent t'-n address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

dM0. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 & 83 KiNr. ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

-A B300K 0F-

Roiglous Songs
FOR TEIE-

-BT-
CHARLES W. WENDTrE,

X »iU7bpoetUcal contributions by
ekrJhlla Ward Howe, Miss Louisa M. Alcott ]lies-
(ik,1ýutterwortîs, and niai»- others.

J. ]Re)Ii5c original and slected by Gea. F. Boot,Sirra J B. Slîarland P. Y Bîjsaud J. B.
eth5r tan r 3aby, Hanàel Mendelssohn and

le~ eîolCopsers, old aud iiew.
onJd;r l ionglipreparation by an oxperienced

uel Ci0o1 work er, contains over 2(X) separate
a reg seletionstagether with anumber of musical

Rc~2Olive services for the festival anid ordinary
si 1o8 centsQea1-1by ail-I,- A t -
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Concjuest of Mexico
The HI8TOIRY of, by WILLIAM_H. P-RESCOTI. With a Preliminary View of the Ancient Mexican

Civilization, and the Life of the Conqueror, Hernando Cortés. 1'lustrated Libkn-ary Edition, in two vol-
uimes, small octavo. Price, $2.25. -Vol. I. ready July 10, Vol. IL ready Aug. 15, 1886.

The expiration of copyright enables me now to present this and learning encumbers with its heavy panoply. It Winl win the literary
great work ta American readers at a papular price, yet In form warthy off voluptl.ary ta its pages by the attractiveness off its subject and the fiowlng
the author, and wortliy off the finest library. Its mechanical qualities are ease off its style: and tihe historicai student will do honor ta te extent and
ffairly equal ta those off my best edîtion of "OGuizot's History off F'rance." varlety off the research which iL displays; and ta the thoroughness with

which iLs investigations have been conducted. We can canfidently prediet
"A history possessing the unity, variety, and interest of a for it an extensive and permanent popularity. . . . It will 'take iLs place

magnificent poens. It deais with a serles off facts and exhibits a gallery off among those enduring productions off the human mind which age cannot
characters, which ta have invented would Place its creator by the sîde off stale and custom cannot wither. "- GEORGE S. HIILÂRD.
Hlomer; and whh-h ta realize and represent iu the mode Mr. Prescott ha received on or hefore
dlone. requiîetl a i-are degres off histarical imagination.' "-EDWIN P. Wssn'PLE IFri i l i August 15, the twvo volumes,

"It is a noble work; judiciously planiled and adniirably ex- ItlJ ' I complete, will be sent, post-
ecuted; rich with the spoils off learning easily and gracefuliy worn; înibued paîsd Tî fer l se cure i
eveî-ywhere with a conscientions love off tise truth, and controlled by that cost to) the ffriends who choose ta aid, by their PRO.MPT ORDERS, in
uîserriig good sense without which genius leads astray with its false lights, meeting te heavy expense off publication.

F E Tb1 N TA N D1 of Ferdinand and Isabela, the Catholic. By WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT.

llluistrated Library Editioîî., in two volumes, small octavo, in-
cluding portraits and other illustrations. Fine heavy paper, fine cloth, gilt tops. Price, $2.24. Popular Edition.,
from the saine plates as the above, but without illustrations, the two volumes in one. Price, $1.25'. Now ready.

"Prescott had the genius to invest the dry facts of history "We cannot dismiss the book witbout observing that it is
with the charmis off fictioni: and yet he isever sacrifices truth ta the graces one off the most pleasing as well as most valuable contributions that have
off style. "-WESTLÂKE. been made ta modern history ; that it is the only one that gives us a ffaith-

"lHis work is as entertaining as the tales of Sir Walter Scott. ffui and sufficient picture off a period so momentaus as the latter hait off the
IL is the marvelous cheapness off publication and quality off the niechanical fiffteenth century. "-Londons Ath'enoeurn.
work hat attract notice.'ý-The Midland, St. Louis, Mo. " 1The history needs no words of praise ; i t has long been con-

" One of the finest histories of modemn times, Nwritten hy an sidered a standard history off the times off which the author writes. How
author off rare ffelicity off diction, fervor off imagination. accuracy off state- Mr. Alden can prnt and bind such books at such a price is a Wonder. Iff titis
ment. and exqsisite beauty off style. Every 0e who rieads at ail should read does not induehundrefis tarea4 ILnaw who neyer read iLbeffore, ILwilbe a
Prescott '-P,-ebyter-ian, Philadelphia, Pa. wonder"-Southerss Ghurcltman, Richmond, Va. %

ILLUST-R-ATED CATALOG UE, 132 pages, 4 cents; Condensed Cata1ogUeý"free. The hest literature of the
warldat the lowestpriceseverknown. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Pu blisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

The Aldlen Book Co.: Clark and Adams Streets. Chicago; 4W0 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. [Metio thispaper.

CANADA PURCHASERS af Baoks advertised abave WILL PAY COST 0F DUTY in addition ta prices namned.

BELL (
A re mac/e in

Churches, Sui,

or Parleurs.

a sftecial/y,

W.BELL &

DRGAb
styles suitabi

zday S c/oi ls

Hziýr G ra de

and isrices re(

CATALOGUES FR11.

,£G.,

$9,OO.
CEHUINE WAITHAM WATCHy

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) ta any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch hefore paying.
Accampanying each Watch will be our

full goarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,.
WHjOLEFSALE & IRETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.1 bavesa positive remedy for tihe ahove disesse;b, lits u
thonsandu 0f cases of the W0I',i kiiid au 1 of long standing
have hein rnred. Sndeed 80 trong ia My faith In lieeiYeseyt tat 1 wili .end TÔVO BOT5TLES FEEE, SogetherwIth & VALUABLE TREATISE on this diaSae 50 any
snfl'rer. ies express and P. 0. address.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

3ro Office, 37 Tango St., Toronto
ARZOU14EaTUEI LUVER when t.rpld

wilh National Ipille, a so.d anal-billons

m Gui

Halls,

Organs

.zsonable.

IELPH ONT.

PR LNTLNG I

Unequalled Fadilities
for the execution off FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!1
Modern Fast Steam Presses!1
Careful & Experlenced Worjçmen

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

AUTOMATIC SWING & HAMMOCK CHAIR' C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
tva- ~ ~ ~ i 5~&s ti Jordan Stiscct -

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and rest; suited ta the house, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufac-
tures, i5z River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, Dis. PASSENCER AGENT,
xio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE No. 630.

VoIcEs FRtoM
THE ORIENT.
- 5 THE

REV GEORGE BURNFZELD, B.D.

idIt is unqucstionahiy an acquisition ta Biblical
literature. The book iç written ini a very pleasing
style."-Prof. J. Hir-scltfeider.

"The book is both interesting and intruCtive."-
Globe

"The book is written in a very pleasant manner.
1Its contents are valuable. "-T/he Mail.

"The interest grows with the progress ot the narra«
tive. The writer is a keen and intelligent observer of
men and things in the course of his Oriental wander-
ngs. "-CANADA PRESSYTERIAN.

"We cordially recommend the work te aur reaelers,
as one bosh interesting and instructive. "-Lonsdon
.4dvertiser.

" 'Voices From the Orient' deserves a wide Circulp
tion, nos anly in Canada, but in ail Christian crur
tries."-Hamiltos Times.

AGENTS WANTED
In every City tw and vllage ta selI "VoîICES
FROM T H~OeIEN1X" &\ply to Box w.
Broçkville1 Ont..

M tjuruitil OtolUVLO, 1 urunte.
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Vub[lober's HDepartnent.
ADVYCE TO MOTRIERS.-MRS. WINSLow'sS OOTH-

ENG SYaUP should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;

itpouces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child
IrM pain, and the i~tIe cherub awakes as "bright ag
a button." It je very pleasant to taste. It ootheq
thse child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
reincdy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August,' at eleven a. m.

RErGiNA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August ro, at
eleven a.m.

BRiTisH COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrew's Churcli,
New Westminster, on the first Tuesday of August,
,886. at ten a.m.

ToRoNTo.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, at ten ar.

CHATHAm.-In First Presbyterian Church, Chat-
ham, on Tuesday, ioth August, at el even ar. 

PKTICRRo.-In St. Andrew'si Church, Peter-
boro,on Tuesday, Seotember 2 , at half-2Dast ten a. m.

PARis.-In St. George, on the 14 th September, at
ten a.m. S tssion Records will be cal led for.

KîcoSTON-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 20, at three p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford. on
Tuesday, September 14~, at balf-past ten a.m.

ORANGEVLIE.-In the Preshyterian Churcis, Or.
angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, at eleven a.m.

WINstîPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, at seven p.m.

ROCK LAici.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 28th
September, at half.past seven p.m.

UUELPH.-In Knox Church,1 Guelph, on Tuesday,
September 21, at half-past ten ar. Adjourned meet-
in iKnox Churcli, Elora, on the ioth August, at

h toep lm.
HUstON.-Irs Exeter, on Tuesday, Septemiber x4, at

half.paat ten ar.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDINO 1FOUR LINES, 25 CIENTS.

MARRIED.
At St. Andrew's Church, Cacouna, on July 22nd

by the Rev Jameç Barclay, M.A., of St. Pauls
Church, Montreal, assisted by the Rev. John Cook,
D.D.. of Quebec, the Rev. John Mackie, M.A., of
St. Andrew's Church. Kingston, Ont, to Elizabeth
Smith, third daughter of the late Sir William Brown,
Bart., of Coîston, Scotland.

PURE, IJEALTHI-, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

- ý
* H. STONE, SEN.,

*THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,M
239 Vouge St., Toreonto.:

Teepone No. r

J.UYOUNG
*The Leadlng Undertaker,II 347 Yonge Street.

* 356h YONGE STREET,
ORNTON. Tehone No.117 6.

THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE
(Easiern Division),

invites correspondence from licentiaies or ordained
minîsters of our Church, with a view of obîaining an!
additional labourer for the New Hebrides Mission if
the way be clear to send him.

E. SCOTT, Secrelary.

New Giasgo&w, Nova Scotia, luty , ,8&6.

DOM9INION LINE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sailingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as usoder:
Toronto, î6th July ; *Vancouver, 22nd july ; 

5
Sar-

nia, 3th July; Montreal, 6th August ; *Oregon,
x2th August ; Toronto, 2oth August.

*The saloons and stateroom% in these steamers are
#&shIip&, and they carry neither cattie nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal
can embark at Monîreal the day previous if they s0
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wîves.
Raies of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $50 to $8o,

&ccording to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $Io; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street;* or to
GEO5 W, TORRANCE, 118Front Strett WqQaî.

i

M ORVYN HOUSE,
BoARD)iNG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, PrincisSal.

The course of study embraces English ini al its
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Paintirng. Frenchi an d Music speci-
alties. Resident pupil-, have a refined Christian
homne with ctrefîil personal supervision.

The F'ait Tras will begin on the 98h et Sep>-

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE

p~MOST ECONOMICAI

Smnallest size heats
house with three tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with less
than three tons.

To,' ieand be convinced.

-~Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L.a/es/ Designs in Mante/s, Gra/es, Etc.

E. PENTON & Go.
127 Bay Street, - Toronto.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
IN LONDON.

We, the undersigned, druggists, takce pleasure in
certifying that we have soid Dr. WINTAI('S
R1AA M IOF We LD CIIBRRV for many

years, and know it to be one of the oldesi as well as
one of the mosi reliable preparations in the market
for thse cure of Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung
Complaints. We know of no article that gives
greater satisfaction to those who use it, and we do
flot hesitate to recommend it.

LONDONs, ONT., June 20, 1882,

B. A. MITCHELL, Wholesale Druggisî.
KENNEDY & CALLARD, Wholesale Druggists.
W. T. STRONG. 184 Dundas St.
HARKNESS & CO., Dundas St.
W.M. SMITH, Dandas St.
MITCHELL &PLA'TT14 Dundas St.
C. McCALLUM, x25 Dundas St.
W. H. R BINSON, 39o Richmond St.

S.SHUFF, London East.
i. S PR INGER, Strathroy, Ont.

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont.
F. W. MEEK, Strathroy, Ont.
THOMAS HEV, Ails Craig, Ont.

GEO. J. FRYER, Glencoe, Ont

QQ WEST
AS DID THE

WISE MEN.
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &CO@
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

''L'î"I" BPIPVermanently cured by
jj a new ssemoî treaimneni. '0 v,

''.-îTraliI 1%e sent free. Send for
Tets iigfujl particulars. IK P àl1i. iK R'*<

Y~.V.mairelà Agent fer tanada.
T. ]PEARSON. Box S38o 5 M&oxTRa&.F T

A HROMEDRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popuîarlty t hoe ' lotat ise lttest of men,Ibt w ontpodî othe fact
that no other medicine lias won for itsel)
sucs universal approbation in Its own clty.
state, and country, anîd asnong ail people, as«

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tise foîlowing letter fromn one of our hast-

known Massachiusetts Druggists should bu of
Interest to every attiferer:

IIPIIIITIOmI Eight years ago 1RflUM Ik)YIhad au attack ofRHEUMATISM heumatîsmu, se se-
vere that I could flot move f rom thse bed, or
dress, without help. 1 tried several remie-
dies wtthout mucis if anY relief, until I took
AYER's SARBAPAIiILLA, by the use of two
bottles of wbich 1 was completely cured.
Have sold large quantities of your SAR1SA-
PAStILLA, and it stili retains its wonderfui
populanity. Tise many notable cures It bias
effected in tîsis viciliity Coflyfince me that it
Io the best blood med.icine ever offered to thse
publie. E. F. HA.Rts."

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.
wmsa~u u;,GORGIE A»nDEws

overseer in tise Lowell
SALT RHEU Il Carpet Corprto

vas for over twenty years before his remnova.
to Loweil afthicted with Salt Rheum in t
Worst form. Its ulcerations actuaîly covered
more than haîf tise surface of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured by AYEn'5
SARSAPARILLA. See certilicate in.A.yer's
Ahnanac for 1883.

PREPARED ISy

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., LoweII, Mass.
&W4 by ail Druggists; $1, six bottiezs for $5.

We Invite our friends, cleri-
cal, at a- distance to visit our
Establishment and insp ect our
extensive stock of NO TED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

ICURE FITS!a
Wb.n t &&y car, t do flot meso rnereiY te stop ibm,, for.atime and then have them return agate, t mnean a radicalcure. t have md, t!,,diseas,etFITS EPtLEPtSFLI

ruO îcNa lt-ln Ïmuy. warrant nY OretnLL
tcure the woritcaues. Becaute otherss 07 e fledyn

reason for mot flow reelvlng a cure. Send ai onsceor atreatite and a I're Botte e 01MY Infaîllbl, remedy air@
Zà,prest and Potti Ofle. St cottes bu IothIng frtil
and 1S wilitcnre you. .*ddrea DR- H. G. ROOT atilBrallch OMCCI 37 longe 81.1 Tdrouto.

H ISTORY 0F THIE

PreSbyterian Church ini the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D. D.,
,Pro/essor o.,1ogeiCs and Ehurck His-

tory ini Knox College, Toron/o.

This Work iS flow ready, and, as
only a llmlted flumber has been Is-
sued, it will be Sold entlrely by sub-
scrlption.

PRICES:

in extra flne English cloth,Êgu back, red burnished
edges 4

In haîf Morocco, giit hack and bumnished edges, $5.

An energeiic canvasser wanted inî each cougrega-
tion, to whom liberaI remunerationw~ill be given.

For further particulars please apply ai ibis Office,
persoually, or by leiter.

POWDER
Absolutely Purses

This powder neyer varies. A marvelofpt.
strength and wholesomeness. Moeeooira, t an
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiOfl
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aluin'Or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PowOER Co. 106 Watt St., N~

eick Igeadacise anti relleve al the troubles IIIC'
dent so a bilions sta4e 01 the s stemn, mach a91 1$
ziiteuss Nansea, Drowslnesa, Dietiese after esi4
Pain Is the Bide, &c. While their mostremarw

able ##ccess lias ben howîsInlu cring

'Readscheyet Carter'sLlttle LiverPliseeOtiUBl
'saluable lu Constipations cariag andpretil
thia annoylng complaint, wile lbey 1s cri
all disorders of tise stomach, etîmulate thé liver

ad regulate tie bowels. Bs n If they only Ct5J'

fiIEAD4(
Ache they would bealmostprlceleu to thole wbe
muffer from thia distresaing complaint; but fort"-
nateiy their gooduessdoes notend Laea ndtbOI4
who once try them wlll Sund theze luttle pilIlà al
« hie In so many ways that tbey wîill not be wfl

ta do witbout themn. But afier alsick he&d

. tisebane cf somsany liveithathere luwbMliS<
mare our great boaut. COu pilacurm ~IlIV
others do not.

Carter'& Little Liver Pilnsane very mmli 911
very easy tatale. One or two pilla makea doua
Tbey are stnictly vegetable and do mlot gni 0
pi rge, but btheir gentie action pleaLqe
us.e themn. In vial at 25 cenLe: l orS. Olo
iuy druggists everywhitre, or sert byma.

CARTER MEDICINE C0.,
New York 010,~

N EW ENCLANIJCONSERVATORYOF MUS1 C Boston, Mags
THE LARCEBT5,Id 1EST EQUIPPED l'"

W Q RLD-1081n,;tructors 2M 5Studeut, asii zes. 'r TiI
outînsiruciion in Vocaisud Instrumnental Mui, PIAUOOj'

Organ Tuning, Flues Arts, Orsiory, Iiteratue FrenchtQr
Muand talin LaM uages, Eugtioh Branc.heÏ,,GfllS<

etc Tutio, 5 t Ok),hoardand roorn with 8tearn I114pElectrie Ieut, S4t#75ppsrierm. Fnil I erni
tember9,l588. ForItS,,sirated Caiendar, wiihf,il nOr oo
addre,,, E. TOUJRJEEt Dir., Franlin Bq., BOSTON, do

Cf KetuckYint.rdt, LEINGTON.
The Best (iZ.

AND ?oit À

IRIheot HReis'and Gell M.dalSrer 11 oiSrOb"7W's
ibe Vovd's dxualien, for hysten e of .kOà» US g
Gens- -,.s.E.lefiseatioen. 4000 Gadulàt«O 1p "rg*

pesa.. .0Teachers enploysd. Sgif.1BU
lgàcîudlngTutti,,,, Staiionerv snd Beanld about3 . fiv
lianj, ZTjW4îîns andl Telegrphy s îî7.,ote-

Wpteuscsa NwGu a a te
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